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Tim depiessed iron market lias caused 
iiian\ Mulligan iron m nes to reduce the 
output, fully one-half, and a federal in- 
duction in waives lias been decided on 
ihr-mf'h the live iron lances ot the Lake 
Mini tor distriet. .The* flow of fold back 
to tin I nited Mates from Imirope has set 
in \ if«■ iousIy. ,o.tM»u men are affected 
i»> t he coal miners' strike, in Kn^land. 
\ free tiflit broke «>ut in the House of 
< ominous las' Thursday nif lit w hen elos 
ure w as at tempted on t rust ra t inf t he home ; 
rule bill in committee sta^e. Alter «*x- 
iiiiif si ones the uproai was quelled and j 
the hi 1 i carried. Tim report stayfe was 
tixfd for August 17.. .The court martial 
in tin- Victoria disaster tmds Vice Admiral i 
Try on solely responsible and absolves 
everybody else.The Waltham Watch 
Company will close for a time, and will 
start up with only half of its 8,000 hands. 
It is stated that the Elgin Co., which em- 
ploys more, will discharge half of its 
hands.\t a meeting of the Concord 
•N. II.) elub last week Senator Chandler 
said that he should favor the repeal of 
the compulsory provision of the silver law. 
lb-solutions \s ere adopted, urging Congress 
to repeal the purchase clause.Tieknor 
A Co., publishers. Boston, have assigned. 
..Several cotton and woolen mills in 
WoiveMri-. Millhu'ry and Philadelphia and 
a nImh melon in I. 'well will shut down 
!oi a ini r.'S-vcral buildings were mi 
ro.u’ed and tri es uprooted by the fearful i 
•••;« «i r-. stoj in in Hart bird, «i.. t lie I h. I 
... oi ! uig Island Sound cneoimt- I 
’1 d a I ica ’■ -. sin s,, ;,al 1 Tin- si orin was] 
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! a nado. Manx buildings were j 
1 '• -'1 i!;: i.;. Pa- h«>u><- of Sam- 
*\ rnuoiit Mai 1»1. j 
P! •: * Chinese g..\-ei Iiineiit luis j 
■ 11 >ia m will, ama/.eiiim: ,i iid i n 
;u!’: :l' I I: j 11 •! .- lights ■ ! ( !, II ,.. Til, ; i 'a •• •- \ a; ‘a 11 bank of !'ilidu- \. 4 »11i- j 
hi a use .-l i liability to irali/.- 
'I E-. -i -:!i« •. 1 In- i'a i i i.: •.! 
v-' 1 « : a r\ i' -sir hr bank lias lurli 
•• a u j" -n beax iix by depositoi s. 
1 !' I < •' ’«- Island a iid con nret i < 111 
■: s i. 11 in— 'lawn ru ninny .in i,t i; 
.< *vri l.Mni! jn-oj.:,- have lust th-i: 
.res- tires ..Five thousand j 
w a-elmeii l'rom all over the country a re ex 1 
ted in 'meet in < hit-aye. Anyast nth.. 
« W. .a s tail was open Mimlay under 
i- r -t tin oint. hut the attendance was ! 
* ry 11 y n t. ...Wallace • Sanyei has heat- j 
the hieyclc record by wheelin'*' a mile 
m J on \ at Milwaukee.\ St John. 
\ bispa t<]i says 1 ntonnat ion is >e- 
c :•>: here from Labrador ot seiious 
tioui'.c in L.ciit. I’eaiVs expediti'U). It 
■ "aid tin- nip is likely to prove a Ini 1 
:. e I he 1'nited States W atch < mi- 
1 an,' ■' Waltham has resun ed work with 
1 !' i; leu. .-, out with w;-yes temporarily 
.i per cent.'flic Atlantic. A. 
lin-ion iud l’emherton cotton mills in 
i w r. ■■••• an ! severai mills '• n Fall Kivei 
w 'li close tor a time.France ami Kny 
land ha-.- ayreed to establish a neutral 
n lie Siamese pen i ns it la he; ween t lie 
Fit in h |->se>s:on and Finish Ibirmah and I 
L, Mian Mate.-. i'he blockade will he | 
raised ;'nmet bai ei \.Tin- out liow ot' j y"id t ■ ■ \. a has aesed a rise in the ; 
i ui>; >n a- Mic\ mark', t. j 
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n -'!!isi11u, a w "i l i'iia n from 
■- pi !' > ':!i J.I \ oii In il l-mid t his p*d 
i‘ es. appoint :,m Ida s dely t-e t hat 
< it lift '! ha: was his pi. Cession, 
i ■ ■' c ;u it e seen i-Hia\ in hi Kitten 
1 ha rb-st-rwn vaf'is. and it does not ! 
\ !!'•••*- ; and his assth■ ia: es were a r 
riday and pleaded n •• mdi: v to 
1 a Hue of manslaughter 1»\ « a mini: 
1 V -• •: s '1’lieatre eatastrophe.\ a «■ 
11! ■ d■ cit Stevenson with his tiat ■; hi< \. 
oiuajie ideas, may become an a 
poiiant personage as presiding oHi. .•> ,,f 
tin senatc it- the nulling strujujib. 
1 harles Id Morton of Maine will be a; 
j-'inted fourth auditor of the tieasury. | 
vn .• .John II. Lynch of Mississippi. Mr. I 
M c ton was chief of the bureau of na cl:' 1 
tien. treasury depart nient. ditrinu ! i. -c j 
l ist ( leveland’s last administrati-C; j 
Lot the first time sim e the passage c the I 
Sherman silver law the treason last 
month Tailed ! o buy the full .jmC o| 1. ‘.no, I 
nod oiiu-. es of si vn. The tobii ]uire!iase 
for the month w is J.d.sd. non ounees.. The I 
!’i« sident’s no ss.eye t o <onyivss. ii is an- j 
h•! n will lea! solely with the linaii- j 
< ia! iiuestion. A 11 «>: her tjuesri-ms will be 
of; for si’.hse-. Cent i'III lllll lliea t io MS to 
"lire's,. .Tin delivery of the message 
to ■ 's max i-e dciaw d un'il \\film's 
inn 
i !'! \ 1 ’• *i \ -. The I 1 i 1:i< 1«• 1 j»! •. ! 
1.I i.-idrl S Hull lie n'lirsc nl pram 
mi <i*m u_ u it li Siam is ii» st n»i:- mtrast 
with at ot the Putted States in tin- eon 
trowi s\ with* i. i ii ,in .- niiic | In- mu lder 
of the saiho s >f he ikill ino'! ■• in \ a 1 j►.s- 
I also. i‘iu- enliven! inliai a|iolu-_;\ In a n in- I 
lin'd naiinii. Hie conch lion of those n f 
aau,-o in the attack on the sailors, and the j 
pay men: a m-'-.'UH) to ; he heirs <.i t hes. I 
sailors, was all liiai was asked uy Hn j 
l u 11«■ *• Mates. The vindieat inn nt : he ! 
1 t •. 1 Mates in t he a ft a i r was eom | del e. 
The words or t he I .edjae r a e a Iso ; n st Vonit 
■ ■iitiasi w ith tie aimr> donum unions l.\ 
iiit::: n siieeis ot President Harrison 
••ill's.- toward Chili as jingoism,. at. | 
i 1111 i y i 11 u a Weak nation.'. ...Talking 
d'out ( »t;io j.oiit ies Senator Sherman pre | 
•i'.eix ;luIt ( o e 11111 Ml kinley will he r. 
e e.-tei!. and 1 hat t lie < do > {imii.-mat S w ili 
nut I'n s.; m Hitotlieii plat form t his j 
; -mi This reeall-s the fact that in the last j 
•_j; l>ei natural -impaiLin the I >emoe: at i< | 
philform demanded “the reinstatement ot ; 
the oust i u: ioiia! standard of both no Id j 
and si I s ei with the equal rioht of each to 
free and until.lited coinage. M« kinley 
carried tla .>iate by J 1,000 plurality. h 
looks as it She rimin' s pred iet ion was a safe 
one to make ..(.rand Masterwoi kman 
I’outli rly of the knights o| Tabor is ^oiiie 
to n-sion his office and practice law Of 
course Mi. Powdcrly will never, never, 
accept a retainer from a capitalist.. .. 
The 1 leiiio. rat ic papers are ver\ profuse 
just now in eivino advice to the (Hand 
Army of the i.cpublie They seem to he 
vei \ much worried lest it ma\ not endorse 
Hoke Smith's plan of putLiinu: the pension 
tolls 
Tcui- I'oi’K s. The shrewdest horse- 
men see m the adoption of pneumatic 
tires and the small wheeled sulkies which 
render the sharp turns on the half mile 
track safe a renewel ol the popularity and 
advantages of the half mile track.\n 
auction sale of bronchos in Augusta Sat- 
urday was marked by a queer accident 
which may jTtve rise to a neat point of 
horse law A white mare was sold for $ir>. 
When the man in charge lassooed her she 
fell upon her head and broke her neck, 
dying almost instantly. The purchaser 
demanded his money upon the ground 
that the mare was never delivered to him 
and was, therefore, the property of the 
man giving tlie sale at the time of her 
death. The other party, however, claims 
that the mare was sold as she stood and 
that catching hei was merely an accom- 
modation.('. II. Nelson says in regard 
to the mile made by Nelson at the new 
track at Uigln park. Tuesday, that if the 
track had not been wet down just before 
he started wouid have driven him in J.Os 
! instead of |o 1 -j Nelson elaims that 
he ha- been unjustly cri'iejseil for not 
seediny his horse faster at tin races on 
t he < >1*1 < * r< hard kii «• aek the lir-; .f tin* 
nioni! He v- hat he nevei ju unis* *1 
: ••1 Ire1 .i ti> ,i ii tie;: «* f Setaliny the -tab 
bon to ». hi- s» e«u«i: that a!’ !u ay reed 
:na 1 \ '. ~ .him) 
■ -r •>•.< Mi 11 Mi a \ ;' ■; ■ ,11 i '' 
has! he w K 11 1 n1 -ii) 'I'ei; 1 
!•':-! \ ■ <. \ kmm.I 
the dm and inp.-m m- e of the -mi t!<h- 
>’>•. k new m •• I; -! t} an anyone 
t' mil mi now h i m_ n ;< ur py n r.u j 
tope and says th.-t t men and women 
w oiild i! m -if ii in-' talk less about j 
t he i j ] e t i> >n -I the ; i d. • u’i. '! e .* w mid 
he ;i miieai Iian.n* ! he In to r in most 
a d -mm t nit ie> ". p;t] t y rerenth ! 
taken in:- spent m lk> Moosmiead Lake. 1 
h\ < l.aiics ( ,i; i-n. d .rilin' .i twenty-four j 
hours’ absence ti-un trivenviih saw over 
bu ty dei• i. h\ ;,i■ t .i«i! omit. .Mid-summer j 
visitors aitmn i the shores f the Maine 
lakes see sonic nreat collections of the 
hei tribe.. '!'!ie Main* sportsmen Fish 
and t.ame A -s u i at i- m is do lie A e^od 
work in the propanat b m and projection of 
the tish and natne >f -mr Mate. 'i'he ;is- 
somation ha- started out to w.e_e relent- 
less and \ in- u ous war -m eastern Maine 
poneheis. niakinn Pa mad nine- m >k lake the 
basis of its carles- operations.The 
A roost.- -k 1-hsl. ud < mine Ass- miat ion, 
which h •. -.-peratiin' with 'in state as- 
sociation. is m K-kit.n t'u* wateis of that 
r< niMii and t.ikinc step* f-w the protection 
el tiie st:<am> am. kikes anain-t the 
p< -ae 11 e rs. Fittemi lin-asaim mmnp, -ea 
-a!moil iiatciied it i.e < arilem hsh hau h- 
■ \. have been jh j,• < d in m-v.-ui! m -ek- 
emjit \ i.'in 'ml" I.he \ -'"ok v. v whin 
salmon have been si: -"-hue themselves it: I 
m *d IlUlll bers. 
Newspaper Notes 
Ti"' 111.-Si ;MH | 
'hr man w i;is _ a srrvi* 
Throiiyh u hiu.n : mis hims- iI 
w it h.illt .1 <■ 1 ■ lie.sis I 
hr "i aim ■.< i!■ ■ wi. 
"I years \\ a1 ■: ... ■ mint-1. 
surah With a> w .a I { a.-', s-. 
hrransr 11! t !:r |T St !. ; 1,. j, 11 a ! 
ist 1< ''.lit i.r ! r! !' — 
|"'! tiny, -t ■ "p> :ra>; y m r. ut an- >h 
pari ii lent a 1 w ■: k a snows tlrat I 
» '-lent ilrri ruses w I ! th- r a « rl'taii; 
pi tinil I years inn n. ... J..:;, nai- 
ism Is essentially a n ,-.i s> i... .any turn 
They rush into :i h\ ry remain 
’.nil hy I elis N in I 1 .-I tin in. n 
win' enter nairnai's i: i-hav tley 
her. an. ,1. They ■ a: i a;y 
einiuyh i" niaki m a. -. n 
tinny rise ;.•» e\art :n_ -- a :ie>i a, 
mum rat ion, ,-ss ltise.":; .. •■;up:«.y meut. 
< Mi tile S5alt "I the :.f wspape'r w.th 
whuh I .im eoniie. 1. nil' man 
over fifty years of ay ?!:-• av.-raye aye 
"I tin- employes ‘It T>-- ’1 hepart UleiiT 
is iess than tlurty-h' \ .f other 
a:et P 'p.'lit.II: new so. > \v show 
hut a sliyht \'anat a rhr>r liyuris. 
There are m.aa -no .- t a.y messenyer- 
Se i.-e ti'f t> leyrapi: .ill rep. t- 
i:y for ho :1a: .y now > .1. W |< 
:n I in- a uytist i-'or: u 
I’assiny Sliowcrs. 
S’e-W ers si "W _• 1 ■''•Mi. V 1; 
iio. Iy, ny t lie t "W is o> (A ; : Winter- 
port aiut t !:e phi 1. s. a a •; aymn ire 
ry iny t -. aeo.aint !■ W •• t.trss hat 
’heir theory Seems .if-h’ |iri[, 'nut 
s a 11 e o! t i e m s. y 11 r •- M.uu.- (Vn- 
; ra l t o k w as .i•«• « ires 
>Iret. heil ti'"iii Ihli;' ; in' h:y 
tliuinli r sh"\v. is hat Tin- ina-iii 
ami \\ si s, u t. -w o. i. — 11 .- 
I M x 111 ■ a t 111! i s at .i o i; o r. s 
"I \Y ulerport .iiei 1- uy I i.-m 
hit lie. 'nut sine. »i.. rail; i. i 
ranks ho sSmw n l\n- 
J.“Y atn! I hel! «.ii i» ! o 'S ;;o I ||« 
M line (.'« ; a K ■ 11 ’e: ainl 
"i i'l-rs i' w i: : p.a ii.. r. 'ivsi » ■ ri. 
It .tlvs til igh t ning. 
raMi111 ills in.. 11: It — ! ::. \ ,i m pie 
».ms.- ol Mi" iic.- x ... ; \\ >i Su n-\ 
who w as st ru. 1 h\ a ■ .lays 
I iivestiya: a ins s||..\\. -! a' >:nii k her on 
liic hcati. passing, rhe win !< 
length ol tin ho»!\. i l• ->iti:ng had ... 
set "ii lire, ami beside** monition due 
to til.- electric llllld. 1c ■1 ■*> was Somewhat 
scorched by the Inn n.ny "l!.e>. The i.esli 
was not broken exa ]>t at t i;- hail of me of 
t he feet Here a y *d a h*1 t oin- a llii a hal f 
inches buiy had been. i.'cApsai^the hone. 
The theory is that Mrs. (fray, when struck, 
was standing over a large nail ii the door, 
and that the llnid, < onceut rat Tig at this 
point, induced the laceration. she was not 
killed outright, hut. is m-t expected to live. 
An American Kecord-Hreaker. 
It is certainly grat:f>mg to iind that the 
American line steam-hip Pans still holds 
the record as tin* swiftest greyhound on the 
North Atlantic, not w Th-tamLng that the 
Campania ami cracks ■! th iim-s exceed 
her in si/e and possibly in the record foi a 
single day's run. Hut iiaid. steady going 
and comfort on hoard, the Pans lias m» 
peer Last year sin- made the record from 
Queenstown to New York winch has as yet 
not been broken, and now sic has beaten the 
record from Southampton with such uniform 
successive days' runs as 4P1. 4PJ, IPS, r»0*J and 
4Pf> knots respectively. Travelers by the 
American line get tin- best fr- m every point 
of view. [Marine .!« .iruai. 
The City Taxes. 
The city assessors completed their labors 
lasl week, and committed the tax hooks t<> 
Collector Mason Monday. Following are 
the taxes assessed, valuation,etc., compared 
with last year : 
1893. 1892. 
Total city cash tax.. $38,200 oo $41.0oon0 
State tax.. 8.215 35 s. 192 on 
County tax.. 4.074 19 4.418 4o 
Assessment requir- 
d. >51.089 54 >54.21o4o 
Overlay. 2.370 89 820 so 
Amount raised.. >53.400 43 $55,037 20 
Valuation <>i' real e>- 
Uite.>1.9lo.55o i.mi $1 ..m2,505 ...» 
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Steel Ships. 
'!'!:• I a u 11 <* h ,n Pathol what is aiimuine. «; 
to he Tile last Wooden ship that \vi!l If hllih 
in the State "1 Maine closes, it the state- 
ment is true, a Ionj; eareer of worthy A meri- 
aii industry. [Kxehan*;e. 
In driving through I’emhroke lately on tin 
road Irani Kobhinston we saw quite a jjood 
sized \rsse! n a farmer's door y ar«i! The 
hull was all finished ready for the paint, is, 
and spars and 1444,0114; 4:01114: m place shortly 
\V<- onlil see no lake water, no hay or arm 
of tiie Atlantic in si^ht. hut. while we ad- 
mit Path to he a smart city, yu see she 
built tiie Maehias. also that she may la»\< 
launched the last wooden ship she intends 
to build, because she can now ompei*- with 
the w»rld in iron shir huildin^, w.- cannot 
admit that the day of wooden strips are over, 
; neither does that Pembroke farmer-carpenter 
1 and master builder have that kind o' tlunk- 
I .114; under lus hat. Maehias I’nioti. 
Personal. 
AN A. Cooler of Old T“wn was in Belfast 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. and Miss Carman of New \Y.rk are at 
Crosby Inn. 
Augustus C. Knight returned to Boston on 
the IVnobseol Sunday night. 
George Stevens of Belfast was registered 
at the World's Fair last week. 
Charles B. Farrow has been .it Bath for a 
short visit, returning Sunday. 
F. B Mathews and C. B Hal! wriv in Ban- 
gor last week buying ium r. 
Miss Nellie (. handler ..f ! > <■ lo st* 1. Ma.--.. 
:s \ isit ing Mi • ie.,. A. I i. < kett. 
•I Austin t' 1< uigh e.i a,. in.*- fr< m 1 .> n 
b\ Sut <i. 1 A Im>at j.-r a t v. :a-‘ vr-it. 
Mrs. IN t. 1 I B: L -j, ;• ... 
isit:ng Mr. an.; Mr- Mu A •- NY. NY. 
M IIn .y I.. mi Me-’ .!. >. i:, i 
Miss 11.el le \ T: i-eii 1 1 V d a •. 
M r- hat .-Ml.::., .-•••_ 
lie : in r. Mr.- ..u k > : » 
NY. A ark Ik- M- d 
Kid. !.. A .: _• .-A., r. hi* s' 
! ,\ a. 
Mrs. K :.... A ...■: Mr-. F 1. i 
ards- hi w ■ :.' B k-p* r? Sat r-’.i.v -• ( 
re hit i\ 
Mrs. F A. I >avis ami f B.-tej., w 1 
have Keen visit.ng friends a B- ’.hi-r •.t.-: 1 
Searsport. r*u urm ■ i Sat :r in 
Mrs. Hatie l‘». Hills him- Mutmw- ;s : 
been visiting fro nds :n N• 111; S- ursp.-rt am. 1 
Belfast. Slo- returned i. n,. Sat unlay. 
Arthur Kalish started Monday '■ return i- 
his home ill Si-mx F’.tx, F-wa. Hew:! v s:* 
tin- World's Fa:r a; the way. 
Fred L. Fietchei and fri- nd, M:. M rr> : 
IV•stmi. an* visiting Mr. FVteher's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Fletei r. 
.F'hn U 1 ‘-1 til', i! ef IF-eU .in-1, w as -w n 
Monday. «-n hi* way r- th* Fas' N rri..: 
Selu i-i Alumni meeting at Sandy Point. 
lie'.. 1; F \Y> lit worth .11 -! family of 1 ; 
ter arm ed Monday am: ar- -: ml .i,^ a sle-iy 
v.a a!: -I: at N• -rthp- -it ('a: i, :. 
In Le.' F. Fames and mn an an 
Tuesday morning -n stealn« 1‘- n«»hseot ir- :• 
1 tor a t i; It. If a-1 and a yv. 
< 'apt. and 1 »o. ;< r Sherman. w m a :>< en 
visit in.ii I >r. A S ! »av.s .>• Tarr.e H« ■: 
returned I" 1 ! •■■ !' 1.' Mas M 
Mis. Fora F M irphy : IF y Spm m 
M :ss.. arn Tm-sda y :• a .- e at: 
:tl F.eifast. she a a a ". .. it.. W. : s 
Fair. 
IF tit's 1!: r- to \Y s : : ■ 
-. \Y is., ; 
i. m,t I' 
■ 1 r w .■'• .t. a. 
w :: ;• «>. 'i i s ■: 
M r.. 
i s: r. ! v 1 M ! y 
M M e -A 
s M.s. M r. .. m. e 
Mis .!, i ,. « 
< .,;.T. w. S W. W sn;'..; M 
i i. m a '■ a .■ j- !!■■ 
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IV Mass., ,1 \V ... \J S 
■a a \V .'ilia: Me.. .<: .n 
V s i-a M S1,11.. es I : 
M: l.ei e 1 ’o' lste: 1 a ,, 
sisf M 1 SS»*s A-.idle .1 !id Kan 1 1 S' ! 
l> st.-a.are :situia ir.eM.is Fa-t.-r- '\1 a.;:< 
y w ere mi F. last t! at ! »n.s 
.Ian.es \V. .irk m.. 
tta-e h- s, |! ..a: ay \ I 
i F-aa-. hits m »-d ;•> m Par lias, n 
he ;: s, Hi' ,;i|\\ iiv \| 
"a: k. do itin la !'■ 
.: -'ii.' th-se r- y ■ m 
M e ■ I. Pry.W d's Fa '!• •: a 
.i.y Mrs. a 1 Mrphy F- I p 
Mad:- i. rra 11, r- lr: ... ■ IV 
last. 
Mrs. J-; .1 L. 1 n l •-! I1, i» ar ■ m 
m el; isi t ■ e M: mi Me -s F F- m 
M Sushi 1 m: I-. t:. t at: •. 
U ! e t. a ■ : 11 i 1" a a : a a I, :. ■ 
M ;•>. r. lv 
( ,. Mis. I.i... •. K •. i. < 
m. ,• IT. i*i«■■•!r■< !.. .i i.i Mi'. V\ .... 
!: •:!• ■ M. 
Ml'. I (\ ., A !• 
l1: i.i w. A. T .. 
Tl:.',' Sturt.. *; S.it I.i.!.; -i- ! '• A 
I !! I A> •>•!•!...:" !■ 
; 1 > ■ :. J 11.!. l!: i.; S 
] T. t. 1. last* It: i. s ii; •■•••.! 
! I \ l--. Is I. -si i; ! 1 V. 
’.i 1! s Mini !. A\ l;s : \ w i ! 
si;.1.’, an. i wni'k a• At Ii war. i 
Mr. .■ ■■ M. \Y ('! a- i. 
111 \\ < i.i i;,j; ; Sat -i n T > i.t 
\ islt-.l N.a^ar.t la !.. W a la •; 
.'I In J...lilts I !.:» Ai! a V 
wit); 11 i.• mis ii 1'.. Hast ami t \\ 
_■ I ia 1 III AN 1. •: '.Ii I \N '' a 
M f li iiry <' •.gii.au ag. g--titi« i.a: 
I »<• \: ei is | ass,ng a leu u ■ ks i. i■. l.i- 
,!.• -mpanied i-y a party •! y.-iihg p> "pi 
Ali are stopping in a tent ami amp m Ti“ 
steal:.boat u'nart rx.rpt Mr ("a ugh, ,v 1..* 
sleeps at the i: u-r -•* h s re hit i e. < a 
sej *h (.’ 1. U»g! i. 
\Y< art* please'i u> he aide to annoum-- a 
tleeitleil :mpro\emt nt in tin pliysn.n. mli- 
tioii of Mi Robert Fmei x. A few w e<d<> ag-. 
in addition to his >>tlu r ditiimlties, m was 
feared that he was to lose Ids sight, but the 
pliysieiatis of tin- Maim <.«a era; ll.-'.tai. 
where !u- is uinlergoitig t .fa tun* lit. report h 
ease most favorable. 
Col. Fred Atwood of the Hxr. urn* Conn- 
ell, who was in Augusta Friday on puhlie 
business, was accompanied by bis neighbor 
and friend, Rev. J. F. Siiuonton of Wmtei- 
port Tl.< y were tin* guests of Ida Sanborn 
at. the hospital last evening, and will take 
the early tram this morning on their way to 
visit the State Reform S huo. md State 
prison. Kennebec Journal July L’i'th 
Personal. 
ll"ii if \V K.iis -f K mi fulfil was ,n town 
1 inlay 
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H x «1 |*l M « 1 ». W has ., 1 ir \\ I I 
it"* n< '> >t} !«• w a t«• | *. •< ■ t ^ari.a-nts Mr" 
(.'karirs .Tr: 1 is«• n s at F l.aii, M rs 
A'ia I an* v itli Mastrr Frank;, and M 1" 
Minn, l!:i>rk, .s a: N a I i 1 \ •< a t Id,, a d 
and 1 Vnd l«-t on an- i lastn-inatlir F.inirr Ida 
r’-'ts la-use. .Jrssr (7 F 'i hrs lias Hi"', rd 
1 tit o tin- t annuiahatn j-Iarr 1 thr in: 
"hnli in- has a Iso l-mi^lit, it is said \Y 
•ii* glad to report «1,111«• an improv, mriit in 
thr health d Mrs. Kssa M■ >nr<>»‘. tin W Ian 
" I." has hr*-n dan^ennisF dl. 
l-'.ast ">!aim-< unt» **iier Seminary. 
i'i •! 11A .< i;i.rks|M»it. 
>iNs % |. i K. \| ;••-/> A. l’»., n iiiaduaU* 
c f \Vi's',r\::n 1 i:i ri \, and a s! ud.Mit of 
si1«■ : a: : ha* in-t ii utioii, u ill haw 
< I a .-f : '!•»• <l-n>a rMmMit of <i:vrk w»xt 
Mi. i \\ .1. >)•! a-j <• w i!i r< nm- 
1 ; .I,: < »11 i.. \\ ■ > 1, i:, 1' u i w -d!o • 
0 ; i: !-;!•>' :;; n an i a--A; iV.’n 
ci]>n! < a s,• i: t la- ina I I aait 'it ic< a !!■ i hmdish 
i-:. >i .« a w o' hr r\j r. l< d 
y\ >j a : i;« r. t < •_ : :. lit. d>-].ai t 
v a > 1; i!:. : >';«•<> 
v .. -i m r.'-st d*>irr> of 
•t < ., -• and tnak'- 
tin- i: a ! -; >na : w. oin work m 
t > -i ■ > s’ 1 til lot h- 
••• -o ’"I 
,v .. ... •: l.,ns ....sjli! t- 
i'i. ■. h.nn-iit. 
!•.' u •. 'lull'd ;: ■ !..-ari> 
■’tin < i:ta■!i; i■ 111 k. and 
a *! to tin- 
i: in. t>• \.• i. at ins honm■ 
U ! i !• "' -t’ 
■: tin M. r\iaa r.ii'-xm 
... -li no- With i, is tss. 
io :■ n wki Took ! Till koitn- 
i., iiif a 111iioi,s 11• ri. 
: •:i ... m. n’ 1 nM.-ad. 
los d, -nii, 11.- had 
: 'nation had i: 
v .i nave -inn ro in t in 
1 \. i, is.,- :: :n;n. nr. nu lit f:iv. 
,i; -od ;\,"l uln li M; 
V » o o 1 : nv-.' 'lit. ado,'U-d ;i|. 
\. VVi i > i,• ■, n ■ in >. ; ivlit-n 
\ \ •. V *• 1. ( !'« n 
t 
: in 'M|!-:i-:nr'< 
M 
'•i V 1 :• iri.t .it I k > 
.i1 > k.i: « i: 
j Mi. 
K .• ! li*1. 
; -; n \ : •'.rnnu-r 1 »• »\- 
i 
'• : ’. n n ! 1 ■ < ■: T v ; i: ■< 1 
,\ >: -i 
n n i- ('inn!' vt .i h. !i.-liki. 
\ | 
!, j; .: _.1 vu 
.1 r. \ i; 11. 
V ! : !. : 1 A 
J, 1 
j \ v .nr!!',’ m 
An: i.: I’; 1 > .u- 
u ;m. v-.-i: j s Pn ! 
: .. -\ i.an-. Mnhr, 
L < ■! a !• i! >y -Ian Jh- 
-All!. vV -ihl,-;.. 
i: :•!!.' !<•«•'., i ‘m■ i- 
1 i. iI •• a i> W *!• IP M •. 
! «>• r ll).' n-i-i 
! '■ !\ •!’ I V 11S !»‘ F ifi-i 
-*• '')• an this siuii- 
T J» !//••;] aii'! iii» wii'r. M -s. 
.V > ’! i-. V■ -iii !L; //•■!.. <•>,•!<■ in OM 
P a n 
i: >:i: < L L-ii’ h I,. >'-k nurt an-i Lina 
'i ■ ■•\.i:•>;n:n -us i" I».I ni- 
I!. <». K UoV. ;.-S eXpet ?- To « I T« t} j«• 
:ii >» M.Mii. id ( m.-ye. Philadelphia, 
! j 
home •. 1 1 i' I. ilarrimar was re- 
made !.a j •]: Y i t he e :il of a 
! :i; l: < Kmimdy i.as Immi employed 
\ .' e;i:i*ei ia>; .<n tin- steamer 
] v__ J 
M 1 i m( ly (i >11 mu )ie: way to 
... 1 > tie. M l». \. : el •• die W i i i lit W 
\\'• it a s 11mr* vidt from Leonard 
N; <•. V. m > a.;.;. ;. i;: 11.* Nation.i', 
it 1; i i at el; 11 a l*een elameri to till 
! ! 1 i e I l'e V- at t lie N e W t ■ »»! Till*. 
a*- i na ry. 
\V id:.ot; .i. K.-illlety. i> in the employ of 
I; i Keith, 15-*>t <»n. as enyineei hi charge 
*■: an eh-. : :■ plant. 
1 ••;!< •• Kimha'i <h N ortli lvist Har- 
>pent the winter traveling through 
! '• it hern S? at es. 
Mis. !•'; e-! A eliamlio, >>>, Jennie K. Wel- 
le!- music teacher from '>7 to '90, resides 
m < )ydensl»nrg. N. Y. 
Ch.ules ( base has charge of an impoi- 
t r! T !*i a iieh -if the electrical phmt at the 
f«’i'iinhian Fxposition. 
Mis James ( any. m Josephine Dris- 
k -. ie< e11 iy accompanied her hushand on 
a v»y aye to South America. 
Mm> Flora I). Marks, class of 's7. has 
just closed a successful term of the Free 
High School at West Sullivan. 
Miss Eva F. Hike, music teacher from 
s7 to >7. is teacher of instrumental 
music at Wesleyan Academy. 
Mrs. Archibald, )><■• Frances DeMotte, 
music teacher from ’to resides at 
1194 Wile,ox Avenue, Chicago. 
Mrs. F. H. Bullard,nee Etta Morrell, 
music teacher from hsl to \S:J. resides at 
200 (Hen St., (Hens Falls, X. Y. 
Kit'd Bryant took a prize in elocution at 
tin* recent Colby commencement. lie is 
treasurer of Colby (baele Association for 
the c*ming \ e <:. 
Kl'!ic 11. ( liiwi'onl is spending the spring 
with her hrotlier at _v> Kastman 1’lacc, 
W st >omer\ ide. and is teaching in one "t 
tilt i \ schools. 
Vida F. Mooi e wa> one of the six mom- 
hers of the graduating • 'ass of Wesleyan 
I s i \ ersi;> w 11 > was cljosi n to <p»*ak at the 
<•' •urnen. •'iiifii! of t li.it I list it tit ion. 
Matnl Muzzy dss, Walter Holley. d>\ 
Vida M- re. llarvn Howard, ‘V.t.and 
1ma t 11. so. w ere niemheis of the scbd 
oi class at tin Wesleyan I'niversity. 
We he M ii.lt .d dill y>. \\.I, of the. kiss 
o 's' is he : ole President of the ( ol- 
i.-ut in vndw id* Islaiols. \\ loar he 
Ins li.'ui a 1'] ol'rssor fm sevtual years. 
! 11. 1 * iii:. < F lit'!:. \. \. Smad. 
> d. i * 11 and \\ iii \ht.heil are registei 
■ at < h am -.New no n in special Me 
’nan a! ! d i;i u in-." < F. 1 toh i> in 
C,r •( !:cnii■ d" colirst 
t i... ics p. ( 1, in, nt. toi mcri\ ■ Smi 
to an. w I-., s, ] .,ii, nt s reiio e d to W it-.u- 
die. wdi eon ] dele oS p r* \ •; u a 1i <-i t a 
e '• d.' tills sp, ; llg. .Old elltels < o|i»y P 11 i 
I v. sit \ 11: is ids i P:s Inane is Mu; 
Ni-rl. W rcmdc. 
1 '! ■ V e>. ‘.Ml. \\ i; ■ M id;, 
-: "• .: ••! 11 i: iotl. .4 m- lio-imi \ t 
N •: : .a: s. 1 das Ikvii wtuk imu < mi a man 
■f 1; -ion i m iken to t lie World* ha i 
i ii*- !.a> i m .Mi lui\ inu it in ark a 44 -ueee-» 
i w i f: a. rk. m.m i- ; !n Miuhi «•> id.- I ea> n- 
! : to ■ U 1 f: 11 ialelM 
: .V m if i. ; n d-k mv m. ,1 it in u-t Ii. al t 
ff snif uf m i 1« m: .1 antes Went w < >i t it. 
I ! i MM U«i >ll-a.M M WflltW Mi !:. 
M: a.M M -. i al made lieii ddinu 
; ioiii 1 i. *l;u a We-i Tina 1 I idf In 
| id Im 'du \\; v\ M ! I uni is «Mi- 
ll. K Alt* ; i. •: ~m w as ellu isied 
ill tear!.mu it mi m li\f year.- after 
1 
u’ .uii:ai;on. a d m :m.i rvaU wn> ;>i"si ut 
'■ inu hi.- nit- die a I -i udies. i n 1 >^4. lie -rad u- 
•■1 i from tin Med it a i ! >e]*art nn nt of I Juw- 
i> m .m «•! If uf raf ii<a i in Surry and. in 
Tm'IU’Ii; ; 1 i i s-7. -iiiff w liicli time Ids 
w ■ d !i;i> n( e> n ik •« k]•«»rt. w here lit now 
\ : '.)• A I •,i• k ar Mliei of lie many 
i m e !\ — j i1 i-f wito are littiliu themselves 
j t < v. i n a :ia:11f .i in 1 i''a ine 11» ei 11 et t• ret iii < ui 
■ '.: u i: \. m ile lias just ui ad anted 
: ! ‘• M a-- n Siu-t ; s 1 ns: ituo- oi i'. h 
n u > :• :i iv' •• ft i ! i tit ui ft 'Us. !i. in 
eit e in: eitu iiffi inu.. M 1 dn k i> to 
: -non; a ut dune al iiis old 1. urn* 
\ a 
1 u.k Ii. i'-Mi'd. ; n ha.- i-t -mi emnjifm-d 
-: id- f-uin. ft he; with tin Him oi 
M •liman;.. v» jr h wl.osf ( hi- 
>• U-- if ill .n- Im < n eJo>e!\ idei iilif-1. 
a : i* i• •:» 'o- iMi.-im-.-s. lie v. i i 
’•!• s' dr >- i!! < eniunr i' Mf ■_ : 
J kfSit i M. M ; mu. 
A S ( MI i. 11 ('l I,, who 
•••!•« V Uu lists in >J anti, 
■ ::' ■■■ i-i' ■ •; m.s. 'j !.f J-a-1 w ’Mel has 
n -J" n -dm. in j.o >i ui at I Male >i nd 
if M U'.f S' ( .dh-.e oi M. > 
m :: i Mi» u v. U. r. 
d ].. -4 u4.adm.le M a; .■ h 
h i 11. \ itt : nd a 11 a i 11m n a *4 
I *i 1 *4 i It) i a 'speeder 
r !'. I; 1 \ i;u.\T 
N in A \ 1 ,\ <, 
M 1-. ii .1 :i! I Yestrrda\ the 
w in ■•.!} •:’'!e! < Iei s made a* n nnal "m 
'..I lin .• ; 11 ■' (I If lilt- V •, I 
> •1 w v a k ■ !. i .-•• >,! »'i >.n il a s t i «- 
■ t; a '• :!;■•'■ by ■ u a no it was w «-1 ] 
.it: e: of .rat'; 
1' .«:iie M.ineyieM.- ram.- «>fl 
..?!•I ;.*ii !io:ii ’. ■: p r. pa u- 
! a:..; \ -mp. r around a! a iiveiy rate. 
v.- hauled ii tnd with 
: opened it] 
I' !. !r doubt ill t he 
a ::e <>! ■». \v ej, witel iuy in 
to.: -;.o v ,.s laMci : ban t in 
J u'oj |re 
i 1 'adi a'o boat \vear: winy a work 
; »4 •.1 >; i. while the ihiine hnat had only 
; in-, t: me io\\-ails is u-uai. bill < m ae 
’.a. \•: a -all ..u 1 1 hardly account for tin* 
1 a ) do 1 wish v. hie h the I *i 1 yj l'i m seemed to 
', a « 1 \V' uen both w are well .-11 the ro.-k 
t iie\ sj.bt larks, tile j'ilyiim y ine to 
wards Min.it’s while the ,) u hi lee went off 
to the eastward. 
: lit. ll OMM V 1 A\OKlif.. 
’I .*• l'i _;im has her .me a .-irony favor- 
i’f it. Mari behead duiiny the past week, 
fo; tin- improvement she has show;, has 
hern of a most satisfactory kind. Her 
strouy points .seem t., beiii runniny and 
le I. iny Tin* yivat .[iiestion <>f what 
her abilities are in windward work still 
remains unsettled, for so far no ehanre 
ha> hern had to test her in that way. 
Alter runniny down t" Minot's and 
around, lie; nose was pointed to tin* 
northward ay.tln and just when about 
or miles out in tin* bay she was struck 
by the miniature cyclone. The skipper 
had -ecu it eominy. so all her eanvas was 
d'• w n w hen it untie lull tilt on. 
1-• a ininut. she roeked with tin* force 
ot b nut. her tin kept her almost as stilt' as 
a ehuirii steeple. When it was over she 
rr.i'.eli.-d fo. a while under her staysail, 
1 pen-uny a return of the yale and then her 
| hiy mainsail wa- set and she came in to 
| M a bit 'ae II; harbor at top speed. 
Tl;e .rubber had come down from the 
eastward ai d wa- off tin Neck when the 
->;nab >:n; k her The skipper saw that 
it < oiild ii y last h-ny. so he simply hove 
too with lie n ainsail up. and as soon as 
it .-. is. h went on his way to Mahans, 
wh.ic she wa.- anchored lor the idyllt. 
1.ike the Tilyiim. her action duriny the 
yale w as sat isfaetoi \ ill eveiy respect. 
iJ\ the end of -lie Week both boats will 
leave Marblela ad to yo into dry docks, 
and then they will yet away to New port. 
A Week Among Icebergs. 
A I A A I• \ I N I \ I. J I II V T M A K !•> !»! .- 
i.ioin j. lioi' \vi-.a riii;i: m.adixu. 
New VtiiiK, .July 27. (‘aptain Thomp- 
son of the hark Cashemire, which arrived 
here from Sagua w'tli a cargo of soda 
nitrate, tells a remarkable story of his ex- 
ponent e among the iee lloes of the South 
Atlantic, .lust after rounding Cape Horn, 
oil the night of February 20, the hark 
crashed into an iceberg during a dense 
fog. Her bowsprit was splintered and the 
how of the vessel was crushed and stove 
in. At tirst it was feared that the crew 
would have to take to the boats, but the 
wreckage was cleared away, and the bark 
backed off. When the tog cleared away, 
it was found that the vessel was complete- 
ly surrounded by icebergs, and it took six 
days to get away from them. 
A little Biddeford boy while playing on 
a wharf watching a diver recently fell into 
the river. He grasped the diver’s air pipe 
and succeeded in pulling himself out, hut 
came very near shutting off the diver's 
breath. 
Women in Polities. 
no Penn tii \r mi: i.kxt!,i:i: ^kx i< ac* 
t,»i iiii.m; i.an<;m count u, im»\vku. 
wuMiiaa i. 'Tiam.' m m»i; in womkn 
!;!•:< KNTI.V. TIII1V IIAVI MAPK VOTKs 
AND ( \s p TII KM IX MOST STATKS, I X 
.u n< k> nit'M winch 1 inn stii.i. 
sI II IK. 
'Die time is close at hand when women 
will sit ami vote in the legislative halls of 
the nation, in fact, there is scarcely a 
doul>t that the J*’ifty-lifth Congress will 
include several women members from at 
least two sovereign States. Kansas and 
Wyoming-. The latter will very likely 
choose representatives of the evnthw sex 
at the next elections. There will !> wo- 
men in the United Mates >eunte I e •! •! e 
lm u‘ perhaps. Whether th«*y prove eapa- 
h’.e or not in framing laws, they are sure 
l.. exercise a henelieial inllnenee upon the 
iiia: ners of American statesmen. 
Women are rapidly heeomimta powefin 
tin- polities of this count IN I’he lie^ill- 
n;:rh of it all was an etfort >ui theii part to 
si ca re eonl ro! ..ver the schools. \i pre> 
ic twenty one Mates of the Union allow 
them to voir for otlieers ot .schools. In 
nearly « \ > ry Man w omen ,uv ei..-d is 
sell* *o! 1 rust ces. nu-mhci > a >. b,..-i l... u d> 
an-1 I"' IIH \ silprl'int !;•!* nt ■ •! schools, 
la K.iiis.is wlii'i it- i •. as :-<• : -t 
Mate 5 Liant se!'. •• •! si !; 1 e t w ■" 
tile lilt t el tijoy U u T aiiili i >n i: j 'i a!i _a >. 
They \.'t»- e-pinlh with awn \<\ ail tin it 
ies. » as! i»e_ t!i«• ■; I>a 1 !' mayor. alder 
nun, n- la' s. ;tu«i ; r: 11 n : pa! dicers. 
They will xoidse iliis iyht f franchisi 
! for 11 *' >< -.'!!! a time xt Apt:!. having 
p.t's..- ls^7 11 u partieulat 1\ 
I ; ;n j- -it ant 1 -e. a use i n t halt Stale t her. are 
a 1 than tS. i 11 •1.11 p -. i' a t e i cities. 
wild e i- i -a- Slat- of New York there 
a re nly J.‘ Midi cities. This peculiar 
-oidii a m of a ffai:> is due ;. the lip uoi 
i 1 '. 111 e y a a a o ; here w as a law 
tore. iiidi obl'iLfed every li-jn -r deale! 
out -a e ot the cities to pet jii ; etitioli for 
: ii• 'eiis-' sinicd by mole than -m-' half -.1' 
: im residents of Ids w a:d oj township i: 
; spec! i ve --I sc x. With remarkable 
unanimity the women declined t-> si^n, and 
| tin result w as j-ra< ti-al pi ohibition in all 
sm '1! tow ns ari-l rural parts. A- -rdi uj 
j ly. the ii.pior dealers pot around the difii- 
uity i.y se- unity the passage of a law 
j which permitted any settlement of over 
j L'.'at inhali tilts to be incorporated as a 
! Ins depri <I tin* unnirii >■ i‘ t hrii ■ 
! 'id over tin sale oi 1 i«j i• ■ 1 in tin- towns, 
‘hilt tile at ranyvmrnt lias since p1 
ery advantageous to tlu-m. At ].r.‘sent 
! .11 Kalis -s t are on an ab-.-inte ennuiit \ 
W ii ii mrl ex< rpl as to a iny !'oi Mate 
■ lid mil iolia oilirt'rs How, va i! is 'ike- 
; ly 11 ill'} u ill s, on a- ,,: a allot' base 
iy b 1 >. i 11as::i,a• 1: as t be 1!• [ a11 • 1;<• a i:s and 
id 1 oj,], ■' s 1 'art > a ■ i111i t d i n fa m- of 
! a^ pi o]»os;H mi 
••• >t ike < urn word out of 
^ M ate w 11 i ; y rants the i ■_ ! a ,J ballot to 
"mil !iii a lie'la I nmnt 1 1 i \ o' rd 
on b> ie |M .pie in iad w \ ]\ un- 
a Pi. : i, Kansas v. i I i ii,!'' n 
lea a' pa', a Hal is ; law :. 1! •! h.-hi tin 
r.'ii. '."in- a‘ eel i d in o.,- N 
lean w dmi d" <' o mu wain an s,-a a e a 
p ■ .: iia- inline!!: of a ! I \ t lie 
I i— .s < Ml. \ < 'ska ioos,!. I |ss7 det- 
ed wouii n ro nil all of : ha municipal •!- 
11e*■ s. iia. l.udi11- t!•.\si oi ma> or. • ;: v 
at t lie \ polier jlisth < s a ;l• taainh.-i s 
•: tin ( n n 11 o 11 (ohm ii, >: n, a that 
1 ma ; In a:ayo.' of < )>k do. -a h is a: 
v a woman, and ?}•• ad verse ai 
:sni is a\ ai' been la a on he muni a.- 
; 'o a: ■ a !! ai is. At Tat lirst elect ion 
'p« ii 11 i. in 1»7. Ik Ml! Ml men and 
; 'Jo nnu woman \oied. and the ratio oi tin 
| woman's ballots east sin.-a then lias standi- 
I iia ns, d. Kx peri cun pro \ es that there 
is no 11 utli in the old sayiny Hun ■- nnu 
yenei aid d > not -an to \. >ia. < m t lie 
MU ! ar\ t a a.V!V:-a he franchise 
"a", ar l! yet t lie elniltee. 
id' I'lliy !i e Veal's ayo ; h- l,.e_dial lire 
oi \\ \ omiie_ passed a law a intiny h> 
w one n all t h: riyhts a.- m \ ..tiny wbi.-li 
an n j ssessed in t hi Territory. 'I here is 
no' h in_ o pre\ .in a woman ;vun t*.• iny 
< 1 a ! M'M' of that > la 1 a. 'll.a s ! a a s > tf 
'ha -.ysiein Inis I.cm fil'd ilel'iionst.i at ed 
< *d as !' ; any sea an 1 1 a he 
d '. W \' ininy sa’it f u Women as aha] 
eat < d, ieyat es to 1 he u i'o||VU) 
a Mil naapo’us. Ha: flic j — u!ai 
dt lay a es 'Mean Sick, the’.' W oil M have Vo|- 
1 m 1 ’resident i.d < unbibat rs. Then 
s' a1 ns lepras. Mat i. es ,-i the Man was 
)Va< mi I. a lid W llt-ll t hr\ e 111 a la i the 
rent 1 ui i he eoii\ eiil ion r- ’se in a lead;. and 
lie el I diem. ’1 I n dale-a 1 es from M ey. m. 
'\iiii ■ a i 1 way to t.he s:| nr con Vein ion, 
!. -s* w w oil:i"; as dternates. to take 
t he ! re ot 11' ■.' i. a 1 ■. w bo were .neapaei 
t iie« m\ i,.:a-ss At ; in- convention ot the 
i ‘a. •] 1 ’a rt ui* naaha t ha a were mar- 
d a a; a ot Won,ell del. yal es. There 
well1 i: c,\ woman 11 eleyates also at tin* 
com.air "Mi of the Prohibition Party in 
< im-a-ati. Huriny the recent presidcn- 
tial i.unpaiyn not less than twenty women 
spok. on tin* stump. 
li. i '‘.'l .1 convention is t«» be held in 
Nf.v 'i .*i k for tie- purpose of revising the 
constitution of t.lial State, The delegates 
will he 1‘leeted by tin* people, and the la 
it quires that some of them shall he wo- 
men. The latter will try their best to se- 
nile tin* recommendation of an amend- 
ment leaving cut the wold ‘male." Lur- 
ing the present week women representing 
the forty-four States of the 1'nion have 
met in Washington for the purpose of ask- 
ing Congress to submit a proposition to 
the Legislatures of the States fur an 
amendment of the national constitution 
prohibiting the disfranchisement of citi- 
zens on account of sex. This request has 
been made every year since ixf,p. Benja- 
min K. Butler long ago declared that the 
Fourteenth Amendment of the Constitu- 
tion of the I'nited States granted the bal- 
lot to all women as well as to negroes. 
T iis amendment declares that “all per- 
sons horn or naturalized in the Failed 
Mates and of the State wherein they re- 
side, and subject to the jurisdiction there- 
of are citizens of the l 'nited States and m» 
State shall make or enforce any law which 
shall deny or abridge the pri \ i leges of citi- 
zens." Advocates of woman .suffrage -al- 
lied thc'r appeal on this ground through 
the e,mi ls, hut in v tin. 
Nobody, who has not given attention to 
the subject, realizes what great progress 
women have made during the latter half 
of this century toward eomplete emam i 
pat ion. Forty years ago they possessed 
practically no rights, ei.il or political. 
There w as the same code of law for free 
white women as for negro slaves, the hus- 
band taking the place of the master. The 
slave mother had no right of guardianship 
over her child: neither had the white 
mother. The latter had no right when 
i married l.o inherit, possess or dispose of 
property. When she married everything 
belonging to her became the property of 
her husband, and likewise whatever she 
might subsequently inherit.. She could 
not sue nor be sued. Her husband even 
owned the wages she earned. All this 
has been changed. At present in nearly 
all of the States a married woman holds 
and controls all of the property which she 
had on entering wedlock or which she 
may have fallen heir to afterwards. She 
is entitled by law to the money which sin* 
earns by working for anybody exc ept her 
husband. 
It is true that women still sutler from 
serious injustices apart from matters po- 
litical. In nearly every State of the 
I'nion the old common law is still in 
force which permits a man to heat his 
wife, so long as he does not use a stick 
bigger round than his thumb. The idea 
back of this merciful restriction is that 
he must not endanger her life by his bru 
tality. He is perfectly within the rights 
so long as lie does nothing more than tie 
her t" a bed \> >-t and whale her in mod- 
eration. Husbands are only j»unis!ieil for 
wife-heating when it rail he shown that 
the treatment administered by them was 
so seven* as to approach the murderous. 
During the last year more than two thou- 
sand men wri'r ariested in Dost on for 
heating their wives, Ut eouse, this num- 
ber represented only those eases where 
complaints were made on tlm ground 
mentioned. It is notoiiou.s that this prac- 
tice is not infretpient in what is railed 
“good" society. 
There is mu a Male where the wife can 
own a penny of the family iumme, unless 
she possesses propmts in her own right or 
earn wages outside of the household. she 
is obliged t<> lu‘g tm>ne\ from her husband, 
lie “gives" it to her. she is dependent 
on Ids bounty, mu wit]ist and ing the fact 
that she does at least an equal '•hare of the 
work involved in the domestic paitnei 
ship, hearing and faring the children, 
ai ting a> hou-ckeep< 1. cf. Thi- praetme 
■ putting the woman it tin- place of a 
1»«-ggar also prevails in ‘’good" soemts. 
Th.ere is nothing quite s* liman in this 
woihl as a stings hu-haml. and t.h, re is m. 
ioki in t ia- oit-qm ed q uery, ‘What did 
S Oil do W it h t lie t W < lit \ 5: c cents ! g;i\i 
y< III Week hel< >1V 
rhen are "T;, si\ Mates ot tin- 
folly foil wile iv woman he- < d 
rig lit- wit.l» hci >1,1 mi as h. g ;i,u 
ia tish ip of ini h .a 11 ■ i. 1\! -e w lien lu- 
ll e an akt he:- .i wa\ !:. 1 
lie *tl:er if he li km-, itei e.m do \\ q ; 1mm 
pi e ;q in- the ! m »y s a In : ai shi pmast < ■: 
he can do it. m. mat er how inm li >!.<■ 
may o! ij. '. 11- < \v-11 will a w a\ it;;-' 
11m ha mis ot a st t aegei time uirdianship 
of her child il-oi n at the tiim- of hi- 
deatli. I hen afoiliyafeW'M.lfswhi f 
w um-ii can maki- an\ '-Ultra' t with tueii 
husbands oi testifs in emit as to any 
mat tei s w Imre: n theii husbands air eon 
eel :ie< 1, < Urn f a : good that w is d- urn : u 
tin Southern Mates 1 >\ the rilpw bigger 
la gislatmvs was the naming of laws -ini 
ihir to those in f"i-*e in tin \.e j, regard 
mg the right of w mien to own property; 
and those legal enaet.nients -'ill afford 
pr- ite'-t ion to tin- w uimn .Urn Soul li. 
Ks.-ii im-w women are fliserimiuuted 
igains; e\er\ wlmi as i> wages. in the 
• "Ui'innieiit < n ]*a :' im-iit s at Washington, 
women, doing a n tly the saum work as 
men. uw 1 mis w ; uirds as mu. n pay. 
Whs i- this so SimpK hr.-alls.• they be- 
long to a disiraimiti-ed s. x. A it.in 
senator. «m i-nig ippra’md to on this sub- 
ject lmt long ag replied: ■‘Madam, if 
svr gi ve as goo.'; p1( to women is t" men. 
all of the woimm s\ uiid --n he dri ell 
out of the d'-p .: : aenis. The s u.-r- of 
the count r\ a: e : m m lb- .-m\. a; the de- 
mand for t !m p iq, men i great 
t hat wean <■ d s a be to i'*-taiu u wmiieH 
OH the ph a Ot tan |\ hi o; We .- Ill 
gef t h.-m e! a j" i. 
D. ■' savage st T rxi.-t. w uimu 
an always Viva’- in e\my : «•>, ret as 
mains. 
D lias been s.-ri us! and tmt easou 
a hi; -ugge.- »! it ! h< I ! a ! S\ -un 1 
her: use tile, umi- rsfad tin- m. 11 \ r- and 
mental pr- e>-< t t heir owns, \ m nrh 
1 'el t e 1' t 11 111 Ill'll l.KN ! 1 ! A ■ 1 ! 
Shallow-less Lmht. 
A "< I !■ \ T1 ! H I : ■! I M. X 
-• i:| 'Ol.i; •« >\|. 
<. 1:ixi11*_i is 1 ex ph !. as a science 
»> M r l a 1 xx a pi * ki iison. xv m > i n a r«, at 
talk t ■ 1 I 111' s■ ;: ; e rest i n 4'1 > ■ t 11 i n »■ 
jo-1 irnces I <■ 1; liaii in n-Iat mn t •» tile 
< 1 m a a t i t x, viaktx ami iisct'a1 nr-s ot ! i 1,; 
is leccivvd raj. diihovnt sort.- a 
4 h sIn rif. rt In- said : 
ht tli- ! i• ot dm ■ •! la- Id iti-h \ s s o < i a 
ti"M in t-x j > I a nat ;• > xx as 4 i\ cii <•! :!n- l-’ivs- 
ne• I ion- i. o : ra a a i t' ny imh t i1; ■ me i»«•;» in 
liori/oii'adx No\x. 11• xi• ij•.11. -alass 
app.i• at as ia- ho, :u ido1 !•• seme as 
a. d; ’t'a-or ,. {' im-ht. Vo \x id !•, -nrpi i.-rd 
to k I.oxv t! a- t In- ao a-it o- p t h is 
and h\ Oo r 41 is.- is 0:4 m ] <• ar tiial 
t hoi o imix t xx o p.oj « at. di?tYu n« «• 111 1hr 
dist raol loll o! t t 1 lot XX eon a h aii ar- 
tliiil; <0 man i-h-a 1 and a li m- 1 ohvd pla t e 
of t ho sana- M:i« kno--. Now t !i 10114(1 
plain 4 !as- \ on o,• { 11.. <lit!a-io? .. u: .i4ht 
falls directly on t in- 1!.0 1. am: t !.»• rh-ar 
sanimh! tall.- ip«ai \ an .0. an- 1 fraim-s. 
if yon aiv at work in a factory. makirm 
il k: .-had'.xv : xx liilo xx it It ao 1 1 i hod 
4uis-m- you 401 a i.dia-oai throimli the 
r< 'out xx 11 In ail a 41a t o ; y< a non 1 m* win 
dow sh tides and x a. ha xv no nark -liadow. 
Thou, iii the joaotimtl a so of i i 4^! 11. y..i; 
xx i' i 4'ot a vast deal more xvdli that rihhrd 
4'lass without window shades 1 iia a <>ii u;i! 
xvith tin* eleai uia.-s with the windoxx 
shades w hirl; Volt 111 USt llilVo oM a south 
side. 
‘An inventor has xvoiked on my tin*.ay 
of window 4la-s. 11.- ha.- applied this 
idea to a eoniral yhis.-. which is put under 
the ip 1 i 14ht.; with this he has done 
away with the 4'lare and destroyed tie- 
shad 'xx You may have dayiiuht trom an 
are lielit in your mills without the 41 are. 
d'he dispersion ot li 14ht tliroauii the rihhrd 
,4'lass is relatively *U percent in irai/.on- 
tal planes to 0 per rent, in dain 4'lass. 
The followune taidr will a the approxi- 
mate results of a preliminnix i 11 vest ivation 
of various types of windoxx 4m-- procured 
from .Messrs. Hills. Turnei ,v ( o.. xx hi«• 11 
ha.- keen conducted h\ M: ('harles \\ 
llinnian. It. is propo-od to \ rmi these 
investigations at a lal«-r da oy the appli 
ration of photography, w hr will 4ixr a 
more exact measure of thr reiatixa tians- 
missioii of 1 i 4 h t than the methods former- 
ly used. 
Uli'l'fl. Is M ’I S.'.IH' 
UihiM-.i, ; ir, 1:1. k ».■ ". 
Kll.l.r.i, 1-4 in 1 47 1 7 an 
l''lni. !. No. 1.. 1' I 1 I'M. 
J. 17 
Uou-i., > ill. 1 ;! 
!: 1-4 ill ; a,. 
Sin- !.-. ! hi. k, 1 If. i: 
I »> hi I ila, 1 li irk is mi ...’i. 
“\\ lull is ra I! ed t hr ill. ’'11! glass has 
about twenty-two ver\ line ribs or flutes 
to tin- inch. No. 1 iluteii has four deej'ei 
lines or flutes to flu inch; No, Minted 
eleven lines or flutes to the ini h. fan ii > •! 
these types oi glass and a rough plate has 
been justified in use in weaving rn"!iu, 
laboratories, engraving rooms and the 
like. The point, at issue which is the 
best*.’ The glass ehiclly used in t.reat 
Britain is the rough plate. 1 think it is 
not the best. Neither, as 1 have stated, 
does their glass approach outs in (dear- 
ness and translucency because they have 
no glass sand equal (<» that from Pit’s 
hurg or Berkshire for the diffusion of 
light. You will observe that the conduc- 
tivity of heat is in the ratio of 47 in the 
use of the ribbed glass I 4 inch thick, as 
eompaied to ’>(*» with the use of the ribbed 
! glass 1 N-ineli thick, or the double thick 
f.crman, while the obstruction of light 
! does not vary very greatly; it is lb pel 
'■ cent, in respect t<> tin* 1-S-inch, pel 
cent, iii respect to the 1 4-ineli, which ap- 
pears to be a more translucent quality of 
1 glass than the otlioi, it is eight per cent. 
on the double thick clear glass. The rel- 
1 ative juice per fifty feet, *7 for the one- 
quarter inch; one-eighth inch; 
double thick (ierinan. Whether or not the 
| saving of beat would pay for the difference 
| in juice 1 am unable to compute. 1 am in- 
dined to think it would. With respect t«* 
the <lit?usii>n or dispersion of light there 
rail he no question. The ribbed glass 
takes preredence. The hammered glass 
is practically the same thing, but is not 
as good as the ri'nhed glass in the trans- 
mission of light in horizontal planes. 
"In connection v.itli my son, Mr. Wil- 
liam Atkinson, wlm i> an an hitect. 1 have 
been planning a schoolhousc w hich shah 
be as well lighted, as uniformh and satis- 
factorily heated and as thoroughly ventil- 
ated as our best factories now arc. one 
can sec no reason why the lequirements 
which must he met in the cotton factor, 
in order to he successful in spinning and 
weaving, should not also he met in tin 
schoolhousc and at as low a cost relative- 
ly as the cost whidi we have sn* needed in 
attaining in factory e-m.-t rm-i nm M >■ n 
ha> made the designs and has adapted our 
methods to the schoolhousc and hospiial, l 
to the cud that we can m>w make a >n I 
tract for tin roust nict ion of a m inn .lie a ise 
of \ rrih-ni proportion and design sin h 
and plain to hr sure hut wildly c ei'i-T 
cut w it h hr m* *i i vc and purp* >s» <. s' tin 
bnilrtim.. in whh h w c can put four r «• m > 
on "in- ti*>• r t" an .uuniodati w hurnli *■• I 
am! ! w •: i! tour j ll pi Is ; t w > 1 d w 
1 ins on. 
bundled pc p. Is w c a li In id I. '< M 1. 
,, r- \ ..*! I.-Ss 
'ill is lmihiim. W p'np n 
cvci i. un fr* nil *nr -adc < udy. and I- : ■ 
]** ''Ml n ie s liooi on; mi;' *-s ■ a-'opl it in ; 
all hilt ! I in l.''Wrl light" t !| I *Ug ll \' 111*1: 1 lit.- j 
childi c:i eu a 1*** *k out i i' t hey please; w c 1 
will transmit and diffuse t lie light so that 1 
will he ample <m t lie ;nsi ie b the r* "*m 
.is well as m u t*» ; he w i:i*!t w When 
1 hat is an ■* un pi ishrd ,,• w d I d* a w a \ 
with the in iur. to win. !, i >.,i 1 n 1 11 eu’ > 
e s a re w »W SO mu. 'l ml pee p 1 >\ I tsh 
lights or h\ deti'-ielicy of dig 1:1. 
THE FACT 
That AYKIi'.- sarsaparilla mas 
othi i;- of Scrofulous Diseases. 
Krup: ions, 1 Kezema, l.iver an■: 
Kalian Di-cases, Dyspepsia, Kh> 
mat aid i 'atarrh shouM he con- 
VHi .o_. that tla same emirs- of 
to :tr.'c: : \vi 1.1. [ UK Y<>1 A 11 
ti.:!: has hi sai I of the woialri : :! 
f 'VS eh ateit in ! lie use o! 
1 p(il<*lui'-- 
i. -I: substitutes, u 
! ; I: \ ! res i»t t he (‘lieu 
l; : •• ■: e •: t:»l te sursa ;' 
iniv.- ■ ui■:ii‘nil stuiui.ir-! 
Jf V;i; f. 1Y«|]-. or fit* -ft .«; 
1 : s lii nuuie < <iil v. use! i: 
1 ; t •> \ o;i bet -a use t i m r > s 
pin,:' : ■: i: a them. ! ;»!•. 
Sarsaparilla 
r'r-'par-.-d l.-y Dt J. < A voi \ l.utv. \l -. 
s ul > ;.i 1 I Miilii'ieis, l’rici1 $1 t»ix dj::-, .* 
Cures others, will cure you 
SUER'S BEST 
Patent Flour 






INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND, 
Reduced Rates 
TO I HE 
WORLD’S FAIR. 
The New England Grocers' As- 
sociation 
Kims personally conducted » \t r-1. every 
live days to the < olumbiaii Fx posit ion I'hc As 
social ion owns a number of substantiai brick 
blocks iii winch tirsi-class table board amt bidd- 
ings are furnished. The trip is made in magniri 
cent Vest ibulc ears, a ml meals are served n the 
way without hnrrv. T'h’ee classes oj tickets are 
issued ->n which a 
REDUCED RATE 
an now be given, for which apply tin local 
agent. I 
Stop ;tt INiii^ara Falls. 
That all ma\ view the wonders *1 Niagara Falls, 
we have arranged for a stop < I eignt le > its. h i- 
is an important fact for exeursio1 ists. \ in I here 
we have provided an extra attraction t'oi out 
patrons. Not only do you dine and si p here with- 
in sound of the ■ rush ol main wafers," but we 
•dive v oil a free s;» j 1 on the Mean er “Maid t the 
.Mist 
All Sunday Travel is Avoided. 
BKNJ. JOHNSON, Manager. Boston. 
K. W. BHOWN, Agent tor Waldo Fount}, Boom 4, 
Masonle Temple, Belfast. 
1 am also agent for the Travelers’ Accident In- 
surance Co., which issues insurance for *H)0 in 
case >>f accidental death ami $1’> per week indent- j 
nity. 8w24 F. W BROWN I 
It is a wonderful remedy, wlii h is ; like bet 
cial to you and your children Su. h is S Fur,' 
of Pure Nonve.y’an (’■«.' I_iv> r 1 and I Ivpnpi 
phites of I.imc and S la. It > le-cks v -tiny 
children and ■•••. d end, In ■, : It k 
them from take- ci] ! .1 t will do t •* same for \ 
1 cures Coughs 
C Ids Consumption SorotV.la and 
all Anaemic and Was*irg D\sr <.srs. 
Prevents wa t:ii" in c* Idreu. *1- 
a pnliiiaf I a m r, C.,i<iii!> 
the senum 
l'u vvn■ > ’■ i 
STAPLES • & ■ COTTRELl 
HA\ !. ! > ! Kh«:L!\ j-.i) \ \h\\ [Of OF' 
111 SUMMER sen 
—.— Aloj \ I. \ ■ 1: IO! Oj- 
STRAW HATS, 
with pn\ Ln\w than e\w.-:. 
ft LARGE LINE OF GENTS FURNISHING 
henry sia?:,es 12! Main St. 
TII HI XX A. la X_* C3 <3 K 
IMPROVED PATENT 
POTATO DIGGER 
( ohibi n ntj f r* >• j s- >/t f j 
•'/ C ! J> I };'<'■> > W 
S. j», 11 Ji III l’i i! -ni'lp 
1 >i ii t \\ rk u \\ 
The Best Dirtier on Ea?-th. 
1 > « 1 ■ if t I4’ 1 >.r I 1 
TVLKK & (’ON ^N 1 *' ) ; 
W ■ w .»!»! v- w 
\Y 
:r w,- 1)0 < ? MM 
oi k <,oon> 
t la Sr t:. \Y s A U \ •> i 
S r<>< K HI V| V^S< m; l M ■ M 
I'aas-!!_: _r 
lU'lv < I V I >1 
Best Goods and lowest Pnces, 
NY, ... 
to i to 
UNDERTAKING. 
\ it u i ; m: « > 
Caskets. Robes and Burial Goods 
al wa,\ s n 'i. l. •> -' 
[{. H. Coombs & Son, 
70 and 72 Main St. 
1m,-Hast. .laI\ !. lv. js 
FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT 
OK 
MILLINERY 
in Wal.loC-.nnt>. » THIXMKI) and I \TBIM\IKU. 
Cal! .>i: 
Mrs. I*. I". WKLLN. 




BACK Gives Pe 
Saiisfar 
f 'K(/ 




CHARLES H. FIELC 
Sl'CChSSOK TO 
Keating «R Field 
INSURANCE. 
nr> r Ht‘tf'ti •if \ <t f it>u 1 
M \ I N ! 
CURLET 
t •• n it >.v 
♦•.i !!'•••" ■' * 11■ .1! » 
it f. \vi:i i 
\ l.il'e m Paraguay. 
.\VH> t: N N y V U A K 
! \| W A A M 1 '! I*. I K > * 1 
a •. i. w > \«» r>. 
IldelhC I l ilt* In 
; A•. I \ V. !> •... !i \\:|> 
■ !•" 'll wlieil. 1 Iff.; ;M|.; 
ids lfint 'If- | 
eeded si aight i;.; = .iu,i: 
tlu* tfiitial pla/.i wh.-m 
honored eustom, tin* 
its passengers ami id-i: 
> 's imt.liing in he simii’. 
id it ,i radius u m-v. ai 
it I lie few t ra\ el'e: s u 1 
'« u<> dll;, ill? y |>; U 1 M 
in ami alone t ■ l-\ 
d ! ‘"i'1no. si line u hn 
'h v. ere molt fort u- 
vile*. L iilds -l s< 
•nt !•.]' liiuiuu Ia ) w» j 
it ir!•!]> wailing lait-M ’air- ! 
-I !;• ■: .is1*-11 i •• !i1 in> .n 'iin.: | 
a. Tlit' j ri iom \v;<> j 
\a it is w hi to oil <•!• a is. a in i j 
’.!«■* If n.MC '■ !i I l> ! 
f.ih-j. m, ••• a. u 111. It v\ f.ilti 
•• : 111 a :• ifa V( ih'a.- at ihr 
r; :ivr,i lull, j 
■; 1 an j.k ;!•>.. 
.ii. i v .s k ’is- •: hrr .•■ i 
h a lit! J'i’r*' h I ‘1 Ii ■ i it j 
1 hi Sliisv, >:s .uU> ! 1 ■ 
■: ia is.! ir.-;i •-. 
.tin: a an- a. n_; •! 
air.I t tori' s n *.• i. ■ in mu! it. 
AS rllria -.ij-l-rV. trsiu itiLI 
•' i;MT i'll!: s I i: i! i 'I; :,iv» * 
I* ■' 
1 1 ! •. 
-l i‘ A : n\:_ in In 
I;! « m |1 \\ 1; y 
< ;i; v -i, ii Start I \\ »rk 
K !i. Ilf> li' ;< < MM ll^f 
.‘•I v M'l-Vi *!. 
a .|tit:i■ ■■!! r* 1; < I. t Wi- 
■: ; !i(* wist■: n .f i_l«>i nu 
<; H '• j; t.'kt lum- 
! li i 111i'i in- :niuin- 
* 
1 
:i\ai \ •!._ 
■ '_.i < .rni <>! axin' >A 
tl I' in inriil 
N n .i 11 {11; ! 1; i* 
a t..w 1 ! •,! i! •'! :! w,i> ! i.* 
•• : \ i: ry !*r ni :• I 'j t a 
>>'Vri ,i ■iiic -11 (,< 11 .omen •!.: i: \ 
t.llih-s i* I > |»111 • i j * 
si and:- hut v. d !■ i. t anythin::. 
■ d Ik and 
k \ (.. 1 a j d i! 
hr •-? >1 ainda 
dn d "i 11:»i.• •: 11 m‘i’11 in 
>: d“ ’n dt; Mia-n-ids door. 
M li SI IM"! ■■' >->!| li;,. 
> >. m •. tad li,.- 
ill! ;.-.-d ia > ! •'!!!' !! »'• 
:. 'V1; m: ■>: n )«•■• n.o 
1 "Mi i v.-d \v-; |ji Mit Mil). 
d-i \\ ds ■ '•;<!'!>.•.! .11! 
■ i‘ !i: 11• iii and upiitdrd !iand> 
■Ml -•! I !_| ’ll II- ( '1. i " i: i 
pi a v « d: • 11a a n; aid- ; 
-• d. \\ an- t..id 11a! 
k ; iar.dial uslmns, v. i 
1 d I>\ !|. .-,111 y .Ji.-Miil >. 
i on all i du ay mi van <-sl a ci- 
a r v! u mhi-rs. In »)>i: iy 
in *u 1 > !ii uv »1 li ill ill**! 
'a! presently then- .-an..- .i 
■ 1 i1 'nr, and tin- sinndlain " is 
d- ayyed -maul wln» said 
•iiiny; nn-al. now hearing a 
yurd in .uie hand and a 
■ o’her. II. stood like a 
in- usual pose behind Ids 
n motionless and expression 
■ "k t iii iis imhil.in.L. I he re- 
i and then noiselessly y,lid- 
1 h-.- empty ^onrd. But hard 
•died in uui hamiiio.ks for 
■ tiuuimr "loiis winks. when there lie 
,i i. I s _ mitered without the 
preidn uais k knm. in exaetiy the 
•same .in ilium «> I ton*, the redded wo uni 
sie.uninr ,*> ■■ :mm! aim the homhilla in 
t lie otln .. A no in-re in- continued to 
stand, with uiat l'.iil after p»urd full, 
'll! ssa remembered that ist.int>, (the 
svord e,isen in ‘he Spanish dietionary foi 
''■ 11ony■;_ is n*»t ised hereabouts in that 
use in e.uiin < t•.with the national bev- 
ei.iu‘ h.i* i..!'. I'aiau.,ayan servants are 
limned to km p r-h; m servine mate, le 
^aidless oi .jiiant ity undi the recipient 
» ies ‘r raeia-', thanks. Woe unto the 
h’rsty. !• ovo p-hi e udls idual svho, 
d< >irinr m.u< hut i-noran; oi the idosyn- 
-•iae\ mui noirs ! :> :!. inks n tirst taking 
lie ;inv :p f■ -r is -, m-uhered a tiual 
ion ind ra m. ua off. red to him. 
T. ’» •’ n i■ ■ u '1ur :uifyiny e\ jM-ri- 
1 I Ur -I i. pa; t s ss id’u- in u. 
SS ST an- 1 S lr Ui- im \s 1 r.m / 
Tk id •. h. uiu a ii honor 
i, 1) ■ — sy W 
Ik '■! a :e lilaini •••:!. .a- c< a Ha tnial a.- 
< "S' : V. i: > w a lit.-- aiv w« ii 
-•.!•! i •: Mm.’ :a •.. served at ! s a 1". 
1 k 1 airs.’ ,i> »:.it al'va \s 
:: t::. a<aj !. n.-*it !_•»rs. 
t « liirai> in .111• i i :nme*!iatr- ! 
1> ii j" ‘ii ;i\v;ik* !i '.. .!• i* I’i• Tlicii 1 
*• *: • >:s \ v i!ical;• •• u! 't. ca 
v.- )-a>! M > :}*i ! i a t Mi w it i; i M .e 
! TIM ! .1 ! > 111; 11, a 
:• in- mid d.*• -Mi a- natia si.’y a> 
> w m )ii. an >•.« I •. d\ : n <•> I 
:i -■ MPvP.'l.r 
■; ~ 1. 11 >■ j II... Vv. d 1 ■' -1 d, .. 
a ; 111- ih< ddl Para .i.i 
i> ■ j\.n mis : i..- a As.un i >n 
mi ! in- !ai m-i d d- a; t m .-v, y mu ill 
i di* 1". mm : «. d nv!i ,11! ; 
■ i; 11 -• <i li\ 1 vs I; a: -1 in i 11 W; i>. .Lit 
a.m id ot I In* «.->!.> i. liter iw,i r 1 
a a -• d a >\\ s M-ni 
(■ !M!.<>~ im Aid 1 tllV 
dn muck i<- *as’ i>i ,n_. i-niing ami 
}'. 'iiii'iiad :ng v.' t inn until <i<_!it 
‘•1 l.iiU- n'.-l .rk \\ i:1 I •—. a i»;» 1 ]> in 
in- \ mu t Ik- limits >1 m M 
m -ns. mi i..- ..Id -hur-di 1 have 
!! Is \\!!l.iii wdka: Ui.f !•: TI t lie 
!' i. a U •_ C ..-id I! i 11 .; 11 i \ 
... d. is s]k 111 .. i--r hr 
x *i -.n x : ;:. in* 
I 'ar.iL'.i uy\ w.i.mU e idr hem ivaluahh* : 
II .’its ..I t In- < i. i > -!11 i,11 <• < j 1 ’,h :i- 
-i..'' I .'ii*' ..i:. ;i f: \ yr.i rs, 
1 1 » I I I 
1 s ! ’-.I 1 Hr !:. ! 1 "il dis 
Mats \ < art iu : :: n r»rd in 
M'i-r «.j |-'ra: d :r dorr \csl m ; 
-a i a -.:! 1 m11>i i■ > .: ; a ■■{ hay si a 
IO ijl.lt. S | 
m\ u i: m :> draw u to- 
y.-tiirr and fastm-.-d that i' ran lie 
Sim.: Up. 'll a poll and .Mr-.: <>\ 1 w m 
nun. Mr, iii.ii'r CMmni.'’ilv. .\ t w.. wonun. 
K'- y ■•Min ri vahlr .-Minin. >dit is rnnsport- 
nd 111 > y i tin- stri-. ts in this way. rvrn 
■ In pii 1 <• /rd \ rj b i, in* -lasses and rana 
• mu iioti-ad id .n 1 imx•• s •" iiainlsasin 
dhn pans mi the world. Though the 
omi! ry al-.iinds in wood and iroti. hide 
i> st ! i the ianiritr siil.stit ite for both. as 
'A,,li as tm *.pi and many other thinr*. 
N I i m 11 ll in these r«• u. •: is nn.rr astonish- 
to me than the small ns.- that is made 
■d milk, and rvrn its a.-ndanee in the 
preparation of food. 'i'lioiinh fmr rows 
by thousands, row the pampas, buttri is 
alniMst unknown, and nobody dreams of 
sm li a tbin^ as rating br aid and milk. 
Having SMine line st raw berries at dinnei I 
happened to mention to Selim Valdez that 
iii the United States that fruit is eaten 
with cream. Had I told him that rattle- 
snakes were a favorite article with my 
country people lie could not have appear- 
ed more shocked and astonished, for in 
Paraguay there are Indians who consider 
serpent tlesh a toothsome moreeau. ‘\\u 
es possible: es venimo," (It is not possi- 
ble. it is poison) hi* said coldly, thinking 
his credulity was being imposed upon. 
speaking of the spontaneous products 
<»t Paraguay, one o! the most useful and 
abundant in these parts is the ( 'armjnatay 
•muyi. a species ot aloe, whose filamentous 
tissues are used for a great variety of pur- 
p,:*cs, most of which were taught them 
years ago by the Mission Fathers, ( are- j 
fid experiments have proved tin- lihre to 
he more durable than hemp for cordage, 
while ai the >ame time it may he matin- 1 
!a< tun d into the finest fabrics. 1'he eailv 
sj-aui ml* prefened it foi caulking to ;m\ 
o' < material, and tin* Jesuit', instruct \ 
o I’M I* irani ■•"invrts h.-u t.. make it 
'11' i I m In i/ hotter, the s\ rian j 
1 w !••• v- t 11 ■ '!• t far mint r\ 
ill Hu 
:<• ot h f, o i; nr,, ; 
1 ig d, hut the J ndiati' 
'■■•i i mm ..j. \\ 1M 
a knife, or s|j rj me a i 
'■ A > ! run the !< a wlii.-!, 
Wn I w at.ei ami 
U'. ill!' io:e r 11 a v he left : *» | 
\ 11 o > d to tin* 'ii: i. after wards j 
: .a 1 ! \ N \ Ii. W i; i.. 
I in- New spa | n* .uni lie- M ;i*►;«/.inc. 
■ 1 fin " 111! 11' 11! is 111; n I * i i; 
a I'- mi \ he t .if! dial ii,* sfi'ina j 
Da- < "s.«io|--litan monthly man- ; 
'■ •• '• ■ "Tii red ut<i t’rom ! a uiy li\ t j 
n: s j,, ii an. i'fi' i.. t wa-1 e -and-a-ha ll' ! 
*■ 11*s. he departure nutn! is somethinu 
a \,• 11 \ in ’he domain of ma.ua; im- i 
pidnis'iiiiL bin as.: business proposition ! 
1 cl nolle,n-u in it 11at should ex< ite I 
•Mijiisf <>r win admiration bar liie pi..-! 
a -- in : i• m movement. Ida •• is ! : 
j a > •: he pi J>; is'if r a; { be J't 
a .* o !'■ .-a- a- !ii*h d \ will show. ! 
.'.ample, ai.v "aim'd.i-sue ol The ! < 
Kvi ni'.m >t;u. w nieii is sold h.r /.• •• j 
ii I.: a s im I*' reading mat < •! limn an --r- ! > 
■..i: v iiiaui-er ol die maua/.i:i. a: piles- j I 
don. ! M iba oii! i 11 hai a er. a is t rue. j 
a 11 jail-' as send, and in* less ,;duahle. | 
\ i "in way and another, ii probably 1 
is! s as m nii iiMii'i s ! hi1 e1 *11:, :i;s of an a | 1 
a_p‘ uumhei-oj ih" 111 ■ 11! 111 The laUei- 
us, a liner at d. n .»t* on; -a M nouiso, | aid sun.,' ii! a <• 1 i\i iihisi rations. These. 
i \* •• in pr-'d n .-d b\ the eheap ; 
* 
j.; -. i.'t'SM's 11. W Use. nisi but 
If in- *i haii aohM ill,' >a:iir space till 
W : d ,'llf! pit'Ss. w ; ! ! i n u !; t d i i' i 
bu ell* « ai d eosi paper and slow er 
a k is a an-': ■•'"!■ t !ian mad. up j 
> die Unit d Here 11'a- be! w 1 \V< a m i 
d if' .1 '• •'! \ !1 a i;dso'iiu I) d a U. 1,. !>• ■ an 
•' '■ o* 1 d a no’lip.ll a- Adl M 
lln-'i' ; « •* i ie.a 1 s.' tlio\ ,:ie r. i ltd iioni 
ad ! in n-.f Ks si a! is ll! Kilf"},.* 'A in i'e there 
1 d, n.i ad 1 "I i-in-iisii 1 eadinu ilia* le; 
a 1 1 'A a Ve eej|l S e .'I'dd I nil! lie I, I on 
dad l;:■ a i> nine re--arv. 1! tells he 
s- a \ in.'iv e. uin] iia < ii hail w ■ .nh! ii 
in ii •*: a i"_ a me ni. Washington, 1). < 
i d ■ kinu Mar. 
A Irilmte to < i <» vernor ('leaves, 
Amm.u tin e\ i1111ils in the Maine Biiilu- 
n. at : in- Word. s Fair, < hieauo. i> a vety 
1 i J'«. iik. it \, -i. jM>n ait ot' t, .cj iim 11 in 
I’-. * u hi,•!, aura- ts nnn-li niini- 
'* m. i ii-- pi. t an* is ii11,-1\ \. e iteil and 
"1 > 11 rt > merit and i- tin* -a .. rk »t 
•1 n I.as’p.,1! ; mu lady. Miss Fidelia A. 
id d. M ss lies! is the daughter <d the 
'i >ea man M iiiia m Best. a he it is 
•haltm-d was :i:e ties; man to ]esr a limh 
’in wai m! the I t •*'••• it»n. Mr. Best was 
a' tie dnie. a mem her s' the new ,»t a 
l m: ed Mates shin ot' war. ami w i i with 
•11 i e s <<n F. -a t duty, was mode,pun. the 
:** at sunk and Best w iili a l.aiiet hole 
: h roue} his leu. star'ed t., swim to 
minder > > >• mie d ist a m*e a w a : : >e- 
'* "*hi nu allot he- hi ii. ; ploughed 
way nisi ai.nve his hip and 
!:o11uh inkiuu liimselt' niortaliv weumi- 
<‘d lie s: i,; kejd on, and lamitinu and 
ex!ia iis!e> was dawn into the h. -at. w ia ie 
he lost mn n u is ness a lmil\ hut mu un- 
> d hra\ei\ eallinu on- tdree «*lieei> ot de 
dam-*-. w hi»'h wen- uiveii with a wi.i h\ 
1 ”'i ides. ||, kne w not nine im re 
Mitii K\i\ed. lie touml ilinise'l! ij, i]>, 
'!• k hay o! s ship. "• here lie !ui|!ii| it was 
tieeessar' to amputate ’he wmimhd leu. 
>"iiir .wars r. I «• n. m 
wd i' a Miont iuy a It a i r ;ii * .i 111; m »1 m A. «. 
pa *'! ;'-:;i.,rs -i whi< y \\ itii tin >;i •■>■ 
1; •1 s to !i:ivr In, ii xi radio o. !,. 
■' -111, :H'|,I slot ills side ol' ill,- ii: 1 
ivi! * tiand A nil \ i1 — 
11 > o| ! I; i oJlna- I!, 
dde ii' loner made by (. <• .>■ 
( '•' du' iny t lie 11 proceedin'-:-. 
1 iio\\ it >i iier ! ia ineinora!ile ! r;a i. 
b !. -t and hi' iamdy have evn .-n’o 
I. tin deepest feel iny.- of yratitnle 
! 111' t in ir lira, farti• r: aml inspi ;,\ 
A-eiin::- «>t rrspt ■ and admiration. M i-- 
-T m-voted tin Acs', efforts of her talent 
’lie rr} »r--dm t ion >i : he fare of him 
w in> since rhildhood. she ha-s heen tanylit 
i" revere, and when the work of love was 
■ •■•mpleted, it was sent with tin- best wi.-h- 
'■s ot tin- dolin', to his Kxrrllcnrv, and he 
"as well pleased with the work ot tin 
youny art ist, hat he had it sent to Chira- 
yo and placed in the art eolleetion of the 
dtate buildiny .it tin* yreat fair as above 
not ice, I. 
Ilie Thirsty Baby. 
A lady tells the -tory that onasuhurhan 
trtiin the other day a puny baby was wail- 
iny ami frettiny to the annoyance of the 
passenycrs and the very evident distress 
of the none too intelligent biokiny mother. 
“Perhaps ha by want- a d rinky'suyyested 
.i sweet fared woman. She took a tiny' 
'■np trom liei satchel and bmuyliT some 
water to the civile.: child, who drank ray 
n! v and went to .sleep promptly. ’‘Do) 
you never yive it a drink of water’.'" she ; 
asked the mother. ‘-()h, no," was the 
reply, “but she lias a cup of yin now and 
then." [boston < 'ourier. 
Ships and Sailors. 
The new steel ship Andoriuha, the 
fourth hugest sailing vessel in the world, 
has sailed from I’hiladelphia for Calcutta, 
with the largest cargo ol rclined petroleum 
in ea-cs that has ever left any port in the 
I nited states. The cargo, shipped by the 
standard <>il Company, eonsisted of l^s,- 
s;}() cases ot 10 gallons each. 1’lie ship is 
h-OO tons register. 
The Chignecto Shii» Railway, which has 
been widely written up as the great origi- 
nal no t hod of transporting vessels across 
a neck of land on each side of w hich t here 
is a great diversity in the tides, seems to 
he in about as bad a w ay now as the Pana- 
ma Canal. Three and a half millions of 
dollars have been spent mi it, it is only 
half done, work has been suspended so 
long hat the machinery is rusting out and 
the works crumbling into decay, while the 
closei those capitalists who have put 
money into it come to investigate it the 
more they aic invliucti to believe, like the 
near-by resident". da- it w-m'd never pay I 
e v penses \ wa \ 
Thai 1 ! N-a v. .■ Jans have a pc.uiiai 
I'aenl: \ t•! ; tnninj; a .-hip as Inn- as she 
| " il in i :«ec''; -a a- i M ust a: i main i ri 
the east k Charlol te. whieh 
; i > *! i '1", in a 1. a k \ a ml ni-: bird, 
labile .<• lion, T1 a im i.! for 
j \ ii;>' ei ', ■a i'li a a : _o : )•; eii Mie 
j " > e ! | ! | ;. •. I -.to oil ail s :,.l|e JoJ 
; repairs a na w as b >i w a r, i.I by 
si < mm 1 .. | a ,a T'a II t hm e.\ | s sim- 
a 11u >u in. ii Ten!-, and s!arl«I 111• 
vessel borne in b di isi. will, a A;namid 
enmmb :«• \• i«•. ii mm : wen built : }•.!.. 
i'1 in ; >TJ. a, : am '1 «• 
\ a*' -I 1 
Ca u p. .. -- diim\ bin -1 an 
I be S't 'i :a •; •; rep.l 1 \ ■■ ;■ .. 
vta iiiaii % .-{,•*• 
V pe :etia* a! sea u i- 
ha I <•;' i a ,\ ,a ri. a 1 snip (1 i w a m i 
1 Id it• 11. w him. \ ria. 1.; b T to- 
iti mdia. I I I a i: m ea n I lerein b--!' ] a.-: 
wild a la m ■ a a a: nd w as a bou t j 
u i n > : ■ j > ! < a w i n a ad was lu<» m h 1 
b\ 'lie unship • .a >j that she had i 
spoken ihi f Ihi. -i 'J'J. in N. la. i- 
Male I »*• 11 and ;■ am '' m b I'd short !' | 
p: i.s'nui- and sn; ;■ i aai a-r. The siurv 
told b\ ne -aplain ■ ; la- < >' id ien w as 
that dim ma k;a _i mil dnaii the 
lkteiui .. .«i la: ! !-u n and up ta» 
1 lie tapial o;. she 'in' Made winds in a 
ead -pm aim In 1 1: am I-u t b ree 
soi.ei Illollt i s •• A ad elloilell to 
diive Inn Iniil a mile in an. nire. ai-ui and j 
wiiiiout smi.tiim a il. Then .-he v.asj 
e. im In i U a s! m id :i:. i'1 *! >a 1- \ ,-a nsed 
by a sioi nt u my a a a\. and drifted : 
foi m ai ! \ n otu ii m ; anateU near- 1 
e to file pa; i:s b ,m ion. W ben she i 
au.^lit a ba r. W i. a dehted b\ the 
< »a li !eo ; be «•!,:; : ms were eon a 1 
piriely ex bans; d .mi' 1., audition of the j 
wa'on aft ei Cmin- nr. n so hum n iron, 
tank-, in she ; i- p re. ■ iniaym. d. 
An Old >f < n\ :i \ I n in. 
Til.* }■:.I :.. ; ,i |> 
l’l'-ny \\v! !ah : d.> u.. a man 
of the in_' : a-. Ml Uil 
over \\ hit )i tin- m m I i e > f.; u y •' va- 
riety appean- :•» w no. i 
When the ;•••-• .«• 1«•«-: tin* 
lan*<. lie !■>■•.'.m and 1 
then said ’* In- m ■_ ! 
1* !1 have it-;' eh o--je \ •! :-.al Ii;il 
‘•I'll he! \ r v n> a ei ed ! In* 
ina n. look on. a tin •' a :! any at- j 
tempi at e.dl. -n a n> .ee a in i/e > 
field. 
■'Vi > i ••' i -id. n ; pav. h i: 
pH- inT in: "• i.e rnlidlle 
I .|- >!:<»IT 1y. Me h> -:i I i e mill- 
ii*e> nun e. a-ked h' .■ tid a t hi!'d 1 
t i me. ! hen .'M'pped lid put 1 e 
Lie did ll' ■ e\ !. e. V !!••! ! he ear j 
him eo.ne ah"u; t n; •• nth- t !:e --ndn •- | 
on .'aid. te. him : 
y<n: wi.didn't pa: ■'» :d- :■ 1 
\ h. Mine '• ep!y. 
••What's dtp mi: •' id me:’ 
l ain't min' 1 *: < ; ;! ye;'*:- 
a s k e ■ i n n .' 1! -: -: \ 
IT CUV1-. ,\ < -a ///-.' *. I >F JC H'XD 
envoryv i< hi: t ..i -nr.*. Thu 
ii-■■!>■ tl-.i! i: u: a b rnid 
1; s w\ tiling 
Of tins na* ... a,it red 
rt :i.• iy. !n .. i■ ;..■ •■■istiess : all 
ltmnchinh Tar ,a *t:• ev- 
er.' !• •Mil >. .11 <1* 
Lai:.. jo .. !u-r and in 
the a,. r .-tu: n a a and S/ain idseases 
— if it iu'.is r ..'it or cure, you have 
y<M:r iiiMMi'i a 
1'In* Wd.-M vnnr < .aanii. •: more you 
need I >r. >a_ .. arrii L- nu-dy. Its 
proprietors r .?'• eu.-Ii for a case of 
Catarrh in the Head which they cannot : 
cure. 
Great Discovery. 
"A friend in need is a 
• friend indeed." 
more Reliable than either Tansy | 
or Pennyroyal. 
If you want a perfect regulator for the monthly 
period, one that never fails, safe ami sure, ad- 
dress Franco AMkricanChh.micalCo.,Boston, 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book, 
Relief for Indus, lie sure and name this paper. 
COOPER DIP. 
UHEEI’ OWNKKS, do » oj u ed ticks ami lice 
0 upon \oui siieep. ;,se Co--per 1'ij CooperDip 
cures scab and foot r<>t. Kills ticks and lice. Posi- 
ti\e!y improves the wool. Thousands ot testi- 
monials from reliable >heepme». < irculars free. 
K(>SS C. HIGGINS. 
Iyr4.r>* General Agent, Thorndike, Me. 





“Best Liver Pill Made” 
Positively cure BILIOUSNESS and SICK HEADACHE, 
all Liver ami Rowel < 'omplnints. Put tip in Glass Vials. Thirty in a bottle, one a dose. They expel all impurities 
from the blood. Delicate women find great benefit from 
using them. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 
Btamjw^Kcts^; five bottles SI.00. Full particulars free. 
JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne Liniment. 
For INTERNAL as much as EXTERNAL use. 
ORIGINATED 
By an Old Family Physician. 
Dropped on Sugar, Children Love 
to ‘.aie it fcr Cr:-?, Colds. Thrsa*.. Crarrts, Fails. 
St .ps infanimation in body or limb, like magic. Cures 
1 'oughv. st hi mi. atanb. I-olic. Choi.-ra M. r.^, Rheu- 
matic i’niii-. N- ur.aliri.a. I aim- Ike k. Stitt' .bunt-. Mt.-dr.-c 
Illustrated Book fr. Priee ::. e. i-r>; hx .*•; >. ,| by 
druggi.-ts. 1. S. I ‘H NS> '.V .v < <]to<t<-n, Ma-s. 
---1 
What Is the Use ! 
o: ‘Jd cciltS 
■wii! ouy itr’e or 
• 
for Sore Throat, Cramps, Chol- 
era. Morbus, Rheumal ism, Neu- 
ralgia, and Pains of all kinds. 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
Domestic Animals need 
HARVELL'S CONDITION POWDERS* 
A Sure Sign 
: •• -1 Chewing T-Vaeco 
is the re-': H tin tag on 
1 KS» 1 1 
; i t very e newer s eh-.nee 
hctause ;l is the ch-nccst 
i-1;i;iL\-1 :n ihe land. Trv it. 
JSO. F1NZER $ BROS,, Louisville, Ky. 
nS ii E 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRiGHT A N L* I 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER. 
-*>?' ay- arts srr-Mly <<;• t ^tnrnn. h, 
p: arn". k !• ;n a’ h !>!>•:.-an: axs'.r.e. 'll.;' 
■:r.riV m;> le fr •;■. «•-!>«. and i< pr. pared for us<» 1 
us eas.i\ ;is I< a. railed 
LANE'S MEDICINE 
irwirtr: .s : f at Sor. and *1 a package. If you 
is "ic.! :t. >. !’•: "’ir addre^-- for a free sample ! 
■me'', l-nisih •! > dirKtr inovrs thr hfiVM-ls 
'll ;l:o. d i: v •,.<c;ir\ 












■ I « Hi--’"I -- SPt C1AL 
PRICES. N"" n. ,, 
Risi Ptanu al a Bargain 
Comp ami see them, 
** The name the (jmirantee," 
Hears & Pitcher, 
rufslC DEALK1W, 
64 <S: 66 High St.. Belfast, Me. ! 
I WILL TELL EVERY MAN 
YOl'Mi >K OLI). wiio is suffering :- la ihe effect# of 
youthful errors or excesses of later years how to get 
cured and he a man ai once. 
LOST MANHOOD, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Frequent Emissions or Losses, Varicocele, 
Exhausted Vitality, 
a certain cure. No free remedy sent. No quackery. 
Avoid quarks ami electric nonsense. N<* deception. 
No humbug. Address REST0RV1TA CO.,Boston, .Masts. 
f Sold by Grocers Every w he! 
Made only ty 
! N. K. FAIRBANKS & CO., 
! CHICAGO, ILL., and 
! 224 State Street, ! 
j portlan: 
-I iMvr r- iic>Yf<I :11 v large >*• .-k < f- 
(hardware) 
i': !ii In- ( an. ;' a \«. s», 
68 MAIN STREET, 
T! <1 r- -.-('•.iff a ?;'.••• !rj 
IJ* no A;' "• '< i)ry: Po'Yfr 1 ii > h.xl’j'- ii'.» 11..i. ‘J U!.{ 1 
Albert C. S; rgess, 
6B Main Street, Zel.ast, Ms. 




— poutaiji .ij— 
Cooking range 
Vt, t. c -• 'i' 1 ,• i- f 
y-ri-v It '1- •! i >( K .\SiI ,!- A. ! 
MAKE NO DECISION 
GOLD CLARION, 
Improved for ?S03, 
V v !i v T 
r..u •: U Mat f.i 




U .!!•• \Y \ 
n l H a ■ -.1, 
l; KI'I I K! 1 m I 
•An V 1 \ ,: I! .in; ]1; ■ 'I 
Man: la llast. M•• 
FRESH CREAM 
FROM THE- 
Belfast Jersey * Creamery 
0'V» in iminiinj:. can It had m !;»-*>• tin at 
F. G. MIXER’S, 67 Church St, 
Ih-itast, Mat is, is;*;-:. 4ni.o 
DEXTTISTRTT, 
Prosthetic tmtl Operative 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS. 
Hills Bulldlnif, High M opposite (curt Hou 
Belfast, Maine. 




THE FOLLOWING CUTrOF THF 
WILCOX STIFF HAT 
I: •• \ llai i* !’(.!»■»! tor 
Mi it*. ID-an. anti Durability. 




Thun’s “Taagls Foot,” 
The '."St KI.Y l’APKH on 
the market, 
TTTJST ITVT, 
NewF:in;li>hCurcd ■ slacksailed 
Codfish & Pollock, 
Fine Carolina Rice, 
r lb. f. lb'- ?.'>< 
> I W 
! vajMirutHl Applas 




■< "! t. ■ **• J > i > .»*» 
I*- Time 
: i win ^ it, 
! !! * '• 1 i' ! !:. M; ; 
I> 1 •• .1 11; -1 1 
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Hair and W hisker Dye. 
It .tain. .... Mtlj.lt .1- ..i .n!. w 
’'''I"1''"1 ;'11 r dvrine. d> ta ..tile, ,iv,. \\li.ii,. 
.■'tttlirl If li.it,. Iitiii.il,',I :,II til.- various 
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Wli.i! W i: i < ■i.MiiH'ss 
X’", XV •]< s J' 1" 11 *! 
"• •• v•. V>’ onI\ 
M lii; '■ lie; i • t'M i ■ 
"i -. 
; \ \\ ■ 1 ! ,!!!'•', 1 i!''' ]HT- 
i- ( t. ,— »■ i;. M will it 1 
; v \. i Will*, »t 
l.'rkf. I'M- \\ .v 
.-mim iv, Ill<■ hrs: ;•• '!'it 
\N 1 
: •! W ashinurm 
\\ hi." sA.- 
*• i• : v\ iI, is a- -\\ hr: 
'iii .. •. i; 11 < i a n > i i ■.: s i 111 
u is t- •<> 
r ! I w in t v'n !i 
,• v,• ;i\, S Ml' J'ilr u: • it iv;- 
m n w N >:'k. sniii ,i »y :• 
n V '\ V k. i 
.. : i 11' ■ t■ ,. ■ w u i 111 i is j *>,-i t: n 
'ir.. ..; :• ■ nr, «•; a ! hr. ; \ that 
T" :11: >. t!i-l «• t hr 
111:il 1 sa\ '■ hat. 
•: rl:' ;.M 1 ■ ! !i •. -• l._ r. >• l• iiI ; ris. 
:,.r ! ,»x thr «irrlara- 
•i «■ [m• ! n an-i »t* thr 
Vat tii- lo- 
-. u! tminimi .ml 
.... •. a •Ir 5 a S *; I \ lit'f’ri'r lit ■ 
r ’-a.- nr ns vv or1 : i. •1 is s ihiiity. 
::..-. —. i: \, w 'i nrk 
r ... (i hill t" !-••]..-.li thr 
\ n n s t n r t h -.\ i i! 
nr a. jn.ikr tr'iir at ait. 
; mis. ’ir <11 i t ]a?:• i s 
s i.„ Maim-. 
Virh, u ha shiv 
;• ta A V,iim- i, •,! j... 
a-i ■ a- a m -1 t1 a 
•• a: ■■■'.' *: «a-jn*>j!> a], i ..-a 1 
••• mm w i:. last 
*n: •* nr-- U < ; a. it \ i:! \ 111, •! i, a. 
1 -h !a >ht ! man art 
>h 1 j i. ■ ■ '! i, ■! (• -1 
•• m ia5 la-';: »U]• « ;i> and 
'! 1; ;1 a a i in -;\i v- a dm 
— •• v ai• iif. iai-nt hi 
*>• ’H '!;* •! ■ >ui! ; y m a »uis* 1- 
! h.ii ia 'll' *1 Hill' >«*a 
ii.i'.t' hail tln*ir usual .July 
i' 1 aa.:' i!: i /. A' m ust is !!,* mouth 
<■'. 'la- si-aM-n.ii i' mm ;i• tfill it' it will luint: 
1- t !:.* avt-ayv x •; * t«-: ia!i;.. It may hi- tin* 
Wot l-T.s J-'ais, t it nay In* tin- l»lisim*ss 
Mr.- a i;ii-1: ha> aill i> failing oil 
t) < iiumln-r : -immn*r visitors: hut 
j a >ha 1*1 In it h ha had In-il rlTrrt. and 
f i* --.-ill! wiil in- ta. i.i» ,.f a a.„nl many 
-ha I sl.i Maims 
\ ulit Sec let ary of Mate <Juinr\. 
mi: i his ..igaii. t lie 11. >■•!. »n IG*ral- I. 
make- a ! 11m .: i •:i*•.- of his wholesale 
!.!i...\alol ixpeiicneed consular ntlii ials 
-■ make I'oetu tot himgr> Democratic <*f 
laa- -et ket 1* is •! course a onesided 
>t it >■;• jeiii. ii d :i1 \ serves to emphasizi 
J at llagiatit M-n-giml of eivil service re- 
I oiii 1,, ; he e\i iii A'111 aist ration. 
■Siam %\ a: :• -id ha '•>!..w n over. 
. 
Miiiiif’.- 1 i-h ( omniissionej-. 
At sent title- Dr. K. W. id.old of 
I ;... i' •:! 11111 -• !.«-:* <•! Si-, -re Fislr 
H, .s ,i i; g iiiau <>1 great rle-l^N 
;i,iu |.i-rse\eran.-e. and lias entered upon the v.,(!l‘ a ellforeing a 1 of t he la VV8 l'chiT Ug t o 
d<-pai t tnent with uiitmng vigiiam-e. 
M,tally through h..-efforts the Maim* Shore 
Ste iaihoat Co. v as organized, and a line 
1:t.t a* steamer—the Protector— has been fitted 
tip and fully equipped, to he used largely in 
Cl- work of correcting the numerous infrae- 
i; ms df the law along the coast of Maim-. 
Maim* is fortunate in its Commissioner of 
Sim re Fisheries, and in many ol its Gaum 
and Kish Wardens. Among those who have 
earned a reputation for tidelity and zeal in 
the | ..sc. ut,ion of their work in this viein- 
!t.\ are -J. E. Thompson of Newcastle, d. W. 
Peabody ot Tliomaston and George W. Fris- 
itelfast. (Dockland Courier-Gazette. 
A False Report. 
A false report has been g‘>ing the rounds 
of many papers East and West to the effect 
that Dr. Clark, the president of the Cnited 
Society of Christian Endeavor, is about, to 
retire from his duties on account of broken 
health ami increasing age. As Dr. Clark re- 
turned from his year's journey around the 
world in better health than ever, the rumor 
is evidently false, and since he has as yet 
scarcely reached middle age, the second 
reason given for his reputed resignation is 
manifestly absurd. [Portland Press. 
The World's Fair. 
win mimk ai.i t»isai’i <>in i». I 
>*nespomh mv of Tin* .i«»u; in;. 1 
A-\ o In* : "f ]K*opie nrejmionaiiy who. af- 
i•! s.riny ; In* ■ W hite < it v.“ sa> that the\ 
have h.-rn imappoini ml w i h t hri r t rip. 
it. I ink th.il thi Fail noi worth rom- 
to >rr. Thr\ wiil ;»«Iuiit that tin* 
hn:i«iir.*_s a:v y ami. t hat t'ar e\hihits are 
Mn t !• tin .oeatan: ail that rouhi he 
.Sr"i 1 vii. ha: ii has not .*• on,* ;,;. ;o 
! ! *'ii \p* *. tat;, iv W" hilt* it is iisiiali> 
;..* is-.* t: at t! «■>«* pi-oph* are vhroni. 
\h krt > «*’ iv a iv some who yvt a 
w ! ’- i. a ! •* ra .-«*> f. u hi. 'a tin \ an 
t in*} km '.v \\ .1 tin y w nr. 
is ilni *si in- ai'. ih 1 : hr asr t h it 
*,. v Fan t i.*< 1 ; o ho t. o n>, a. h. am! haw 
■ : t a \. 1 t !'■ : phy>h*;h p *w. : Tin 
fa .*'. s wril km-wn that w|vn t hr ho.ly iv 
t' 1 tin* ni; m ! fails to h ;t > fit 1! out v 
< •• • > 11. i a !• it ait ra. t i \ nic'>. a ah 
■». :a t t a". I !i;:j.. — uue r.Millie Mlphi r. 
\ : I ; ■!•••]. h* w I stilt oil: to 
vi : 1 i:; o a in i/e. i am i vw '. i *i. ■. 
i> : .*, n a.I i*eaaty t he seru -n 
t;. selrs. I’m vamlrt aronm! aim'r-it. 
v. it :• on; knows ny uh.it t h.*\ v a.it To ,»»t 
\mi it m noi to h.* womirivT n when 
.. ra’i I: .: h< -r. in thm w Kx| 
tin arr n. it !\ 1"" luiil«liny>. o*\<*i 
:ii” a n- .vi ns u ’-\ a. .*s of rotim am! 
that ;r Mann; -.*1 in «*s ami 1 .ilnra A i: 
Ihlh'iiny ol.r « O\rl*s.o. v*i an.■>. Fvri 
thin*, '-hi ... a /; a mi v air that it 
sr<*niv ;n IV- 1 kr a ilrratli, an \.n h:l' 
pin h o *; >. if w si ■ -na!: \ to timl nit 
it o;• art ;«*,. A awake am! lookiny at 
not ura; ; !iiu*y>. 
I lie * >! .V l\ no Mistier t" \ oUl'Srit 
ami ! lif Fa is o st art out w it ii a deli 
m 11• ]>ia11 in mind. ami follow out the wi 
ait is of i\ You ran a good You 
tin- Y it a of the lmiMiims and 
_' ■ r. a d > and theii rei tti\e positions hr ton 
'ia n:. This information ran hr 
■:< ;*••!! rradi 1 \ front nn\ »f tin- mnmTon 
ie Y.,.k> t iia: arr tor sal. a.t. c*\ n h- ■ -k- 
.. i' d diM.ot in tlm eontii: > I'p.m a : 
o' in- : oiimls. a t iil«* upon t hr !: 
■oil\ .V or o!lr of thr eh 1 
.1 i!; : "S ’A ill ; •: thr at Yu of hr 
; u >11d u. i:' 1 ■ < ii a os in \ ■ 'ir mi nd. and 
\ i ii t!. : rrady o ,(rt o' \ui 
iv. so io mu ! a v re than on- two 
v r < *! as'.*' and w! .• 
w h. :itei.•'* rd ;;i io, on-. >\ v.-> 
;■ sro :• la* r\!;: its in hr Mil fa. 
tar.1*' IlYYina 
M a k it a a. •’.: uk. a -n Y 
mind y-.t -m tft '.n a tin 
I-ai«. t hat uY ir. ;. •'! a; aid-' 11 i j 
ot out : > t•: it ! hr W t 
\ adil- and I »o a t 
S-- ha a- ■ !;■ -a, 
T* m: is •! rf, M V ;■ Y Ur 
w a J'.. •t’.ha;- ,>• Fral.o. a ,:! : 
!. tin tr j• 
b >1. •.>, is ami was w i• 
1 J !l <. Hew..,, r 
i ■ ■' n. r. Mr F S .loin-s >f i:« .,.i 
A/; B: »:1111a T> lew sieiin yaH I JI; a 
V. nil.: \\ ;»> launched mi Tuesday e\.-a: n 
H-e past eight u’eI• *ek. A large cmpaio 
w ••!■.• present to see the pretty era ft slide mit 
the water. She is the largest ami 
s' e i. !u yacht ever huilt in Camden ; being:...' 
f*■1 : m length, and is a credit t<> Mr. Bram 
win. has huilt several other steam 
a hts. and never fails to give satisfaction. 
A 'a aidea Herald. 
* -ipt F. A. Fumming’s new yaeht, Emma, 
lias weti rigged and yesterday afternoon was 
given a short, trial on the river. The breeze 
was light at the time hut the Emma did 
smue pretty sating »ml will evidently he in 
the urn .n a trial of speed. She has J,f>ou 
pounds of ballast and her owner may weight j 
her some heavier, thinking it will increase 
her capabilities, i Bangor Whig. 
The N o altoe had her first race in British 
water.-* hist Monday, coming in third, one j 
minute and twenty-six seconds behind the i 
w inner, the Britannia Tuesday, in the j 
regetta of the Boyal Southampton Yacht i 
Club, tlu Navalioe won the urst prize. Of 
Monday’s race the Boston Journal says: 
Mr. < arroii has a fast yacht in the Nat aloe, | 
and in. mistake. Considering that yester- 1 
nay's was the first race lie ever sailed, and ! 
that his boat has not been a week in racing 
trim, his performance against the well- 
giooiued English livers which have been at ! 
if for tw o months is almost marvelous. Nei- 
ther skipper nor dew have had a chance to 
g"t acquainted with their vessel. It looks 
as 11 Mr. Fan oil were practically sure .>!' his 
Fa pc Ma> and Blent m's Beef clips, and that 
j the result of the Vmeriea's cup race were 
aa:11 a foregone onelnsion. Aim iMaii.-x- 
perts have .-st: mated that the m-w clip defend- 
ers .> 1 New \ mb- ami Boslon are at iea>t t- n 
11:: notes faster than the N a vale >e ever a for- 
ty-mile course. 
1 The Samly Point Time I able. 
| This t inm table has been prepared for the 
| benefit of visitors at Sandy Point, during 
the season. Boats leave Bneksport, daily, 
except Sunday, for Sandy Point, as follows: 
I ii.1.1 A. M.Agnes. 
7.“ .Pockland. 
‘•.Jo •• .Fimbria or 
1 lenry Morrison. 
“J.o0 p. m.Agnes. 
Ala .Little Bllttereup. 
Daily from Bangor at 0 and 7.JO .a. m., and 
; J r. m., except Sunday. 
Additional service Saturdays, from Ban- 
gor, J.JO i*. m., by steamer Sedgwiek. 
From Bar Harbor and the east, daily, by 
| steamers Fimbria and Henry Morrison. 
From Pockland and Belfast, as by time 
table of steamer Pockland in the Journal's 
ad vertising columns. 
Secret Societies. 
Knight of Pythias Field Day and Pythian 
Day will he observed at Bath Aug. Oth and 
10th. Belfast Division is making prepara- 
tions to attend in full numbers and take part 
in the prize and exhibition drills. This Divi- 
sion took the first prize last year and are 
now in even better practice than at that 
| time. 
Obituary. 
('apt. Tii 'in ts Winslow Warren of this 
ty fell o\.•:!>• a rd from a vessel oil Lake 
Kriv Thursday morning, .I illy *J7, ami was 
d owned. A letter from (’apt. Alonzo far- 
t• r. win- w as in command of the vessel, has 
been iv«-eive< 1.from w ha h we ■ arn that f ipt. 
Warn.-n w.is mate of s, hmer 'S oiing' Amer- 
i. an. bourn! trom Kelly’s 1-Hand, <to 
'l'onawamla. N. Y. At six o'clock 'Id. uvsda\ 
im ruing ("apt. Warren took the wlmel ami 
( apt farter went helow. Short iv ifter- 
w inis (dipt, farter heard a ery ai do ck and 
e ming up saw (dipt. Warren overboard 
S'mu* distance astern. The ess.d w as put 
:d> >nt and a lioat lowered as .soon as p. .ss;- 
h hut lu s.tuk before the boat reached him 
a did imt rise. Tile vessel was then 
■;] in the Lake fnmi l>a •. 1 •— N 
V L. from Moliawk light sk- .rriv- 
it Id maw and f it evening and a despat •] 
\. as at a sent to rtlativ.--. here (kip' 
\\ a veil was a mo'\ ■ l'»e! fast, a a 
dd. 'mas and 1 Luma'. Warnm 
v. s’-, rvi\ e him 11 is age w as M ears 
1 h.1 lm is Id.; w c. s- mi 
ii ,s ■ S;ied m ar!', ev ry pa' : th>- gd- 
lb w a- a Jew years a ko 11: L i>- ii. i ,i 
> e v a e. hut .a alia e iv- a is b- a n tie At- 
i a m o.istiug ’vale, s a bug .e-t ! the tine- 
as m istei .but oo. s ■' g'.mg a \oya_n- 
a ’a-' His VS! 'll; -ii llld w a > i a .'11- 
Ha van .a a ml he is had omma'-ei at 
\ •• S .IV i> Ml.'. I1 a \ 'A h. 
In u A H 11 rd. Fa nn\ and K id am. 
•t n.-fs A n-w vi-.irs ,i_r(. a- \vrii! i a- 
I I■ :" t ,' '• d a V at Fait a' a ■ a: ut 
•d if.s -a dr s !'*• lit! La: Soriai ■' d :• ndrd 
: ni r. an -ah watr r t > i; ...t 
i-1' .•aiiiailiTfii with in- n:r :,ia; am V 
w t; t• rs In-!i rr taking < Minna nd ■ -as.-! 1; ■. 
II was ; a-.ih s a n a 11 and n.a\ :,iaT- u 
an ! iirst. :i-| »ri a man in ail n-|> n. s> t: i:. 
tarns, it-nial ai d a in .-a a- :n man ind 
:n las rm;!} a un-dri liu-b and and fa 
till H* Va .saw If.', Ada. d i.i’it.-r : 
a.- latr da airs U;r n.-i >t Id" h 'and Vi' 
L -nia r'y < >f tin- H :nl < ■! t hr Tal. a': i 
daailrr’. Mass Ada I’.riir, a.-- in r. 
Cart, i; v., W Warm: -t this :u 1L 
w as a airii:;.,-r ; }‘I. a L"d_n 1' ana v 
Masans ai i d W lid !, V,_r ] o. n. F 
• '-s,-:. ay T ■! (’ i t. War 
rni s d.-at!; i. am. a fn m rsb.»r. 
a •-1r*i i: L. !!••?• •!’ F at If- Ifast 
h.i• n .’raw Mi-i i.n and t!a n« w s 
In- >\ rd "M 1 v "•1 true, Timrsd iv. : a 
i>. As tin* a 11 n -a. w as ssi :. 
!"ss an a ; Harm -fa m 
\ V s Til. [daa. .'• st "T 11 Ti 
v and lirar t ids sy, San .• 
aft. 'I. a 'I la- jib was dawn, 1: m 
r- f. d. and both tin- halyards and si.*-, t 
in -h"\\ .?,i that tin* 1">\ s wvi tryin-i t ■ 
s ran i w la-n I:' a .ft sank 
■ 1 w as rrid* r s. n a| If; a ary <) and y\ 
'f Jtrlt'ast and was 11 \, :-s a 
ai. T1 i. o*t!> of July. 11 w ,.s m.; -1 
sra- 1* as rllLrillr -r "I tll« I si.•-I .a:-.' I ■ 
I ( V. sTrietH t• -;m n.or n.i 
i. 11. “li,- crip my <•!' hi- M- -s H, w 
of A I-! C imp S-m •! \ 
— ><m- -t.t 1, 
*• •:•!!. iii'i dm -> •: r duly Ati *u 
11.,tel- Was Is 1 -1 i ag. all '.dope-, i a 
Mr. ami Mr*. \\V ,u. H-t. of No 
11 ■ e-> 1, -sts r lY mi- nil : 
i: !:••• g_-. sen:- »:*rrn -r of tin* .g 
.- in of BY Briggs A Co.. am: 
i of Masons of Massachusetts. 
-i i<l• i •:Y:> at liis rooms at The A -mloin, 
B --toil, Saturday night, of heart failure. IB 
is -e,-n atlliet-ed with heart trouble for s--\ 
rai vears, but attended to his business Sat 
unlit;, and seemed :n his- usual health ami 
spirits. The end was peaceful. Mr. Briggs 
was born in South Dedham mow Norwood; 
and was t',4 years- oid. His father whs Na- 
than Briggs. At the i^e ■! lY young Briggs 
entered the employ of Sumner A C>,.. and 
went through all departments of the business 
during the next live years. When he was 21 
lie was made a partner and in l Si JO U-, anie 
the sole owner of the biis-iness. A few years 
ago his son, \Y. S. Briggs, was taken in as 
junior partner, but for years Mr. Briggs has 
had full control of the femCsaffairs. H'-ha.l 
e\pressed a desire tw- live through the next 
live years to see the lionise round out .» >•« n- 
tury of business life which, by the way. is 
unbroken By any failures to meet its Dilis <»r 
hy anything hut honorable transactions In 
1 sd2 Mr. Briggs was married to Miss .Man. 
Tow ne of Belfast,. Me., and to them were 
horn ti vesons--VVilliain, low,-11 < .. IBehard, 
dr.. Dr. Fred M. and Charles 1: They were 
all at the Ye ml nine Sunday evening and made 
arrangements for the funeral which whs 
held from Kdward. Fxerett Hue's church 
Tuesday at B. M Mr. Briggs had a ver\ 
large husim-ss and luh comic j. *n. 11 was 
elected to his high M a St >n<e of! ire last 1 111 
lier and installed on tin- 2Sth of tin nmnih. 
lie is the til-si L.rran-! master Mason to -M a 
oiiiie sin--.' 17^7. IB was a is., past grand 
high wriest ,■!' grand * hapter, and was sonic 
years its treasurer. The ii*>m>rar\ '.:„1 de- 
gree of t-lm Scottish rite waste he conferred 
upon Mr. Briggs at tin* next convocation, 
Sept.I'd. The Boston papers all publish long 
obituaries. Tin* Boston Herald says of die 
deceased : 
Mr. Briggs was a warm-hearted, clearhead- 
ed business man, with hundreds of friends. 
He never outgrew his love for his lmnie and 
children, and bis boys were always taken in- 
to his confidence. He \\ as a rich man before 
the big tire, and tin* conflagration cost him 
more than a penny or two, but later years 
have seen the fortune repaired and strength- 
ened until be was accounted a millionaire a 
couple of times over. He was c haritable 
without be ing ostentations, a good citizen 
and a sound man of business. 
Mr. John Libby died at Prospect July Tib, 
aged .SO years, 11 months and 12 days. The 
funeral services were held at bis late resi- 
dence, July 9th, llev. A. F. Chase, of Bucks, 
port officiating. Mr. Libby was horn at 
Warren,Maim*, and came to Prospect in the 
year 1829. lie married, in 1889, Frances S., 
daughter of the late John Pierc e of Prospect 
Ferry. He was a blacksmith by trade, a 
man of strong character and possessed 
great firmness of mind. He was much re- 
hv his friends and mdirhlMUs. <,‘niet 
and nn i--a :! !i_r manner. Ids •dimi' aim in i 
lift* t<>r t!a wn dam and haimim-ss of I 
his family. 11 a:!i n>n f.>r and n d 11 l: n ■ 
1.' his rhihlimn and arand hildreti will ever 
la* retained a- a ]-h asant eim nihram e of 
tin- htdoved fatm-r and Grandfather. He 
leaves i.. in. .nrli t in- mss a widow om* s.m. 
John V "’.i: da a t c r. <‘ria. his eldest 
damjiitrr tif. _i .i d J4 years sim-ei I- m 
orami. hhi.i: a-i.. S.«n: rd. < i! i. M. llar\.\ 
li and Johnnie im brother. Ai.-\andm 
■ a V ir-Miin, three >.st«*r>. Mrs. N.ue John- 
son oj Caimiei M Margaret Cram- I 
China. Mr-. Man V Scmvtt of W :. i, 
Mrs. J dmson and da ohter wane j>r< -• aat 
the fnm rai s-rv.-r-, tin- r.-m > n 'i; -is' -rs 
and hroth.ei m. V.. at- a ! 
M 1-' ■.a a I).--- .?:»•■! at her 1 ■ 
hath JI a n_ ami >■'..• e 
I n e 1’!.: iieas ..ad M a > 1 ».;\ ;- >■; 1‘" ■ '■ ast a mi 
w ;te : W 1 nett, loraier o; 
ire Jaeoh K 1 ; U. M -- Mai 
-: ml Mast. » \\ ;• mi u In C ie -m a 
II it 1 Sh. w S 1C 
an ! M \Y C S :d *• d 1 C-it •- 1 l; 
1 > a o.lWhh; ... M —. M rs. ! la 11 
1 
of Im an am. M:- >• ch..n,. • Can 
■ lay to, harm A .J- Mrs. I*. m-c n ,s 
he.-n ,i v a v 1: a i i.1 nan. i: 
!e -1 We a.-lei. 
1... : C 117;- 1 M,; 
si r.'.-T .I Iy 71si »ft«-v :i!i i m-ss : m- ir.\ 
t ua- years. «•!' r M Svlvest. : 
was !• .rn in N'-r < ,j aht, , ..f ti,.- 
r. I a a :i. n .• Sy ! v.-s|.*r, -"H s; ma- 
ll : la- lam; i; >t M 1! -1 W ; a a i t!--i 
'.v ;t' Cant .ml Mrs. A K. (" u •' Sin- w as 
j.»r The skill !i: r !«•-• i -i 1 *’•! rk. 
Her 1:-7 -:t as v, a .mi 
t .in *1 a wav lam il w*a w -a 
Wednesday 7" .17 J M la C' 
| : ■' -.:! -_r. T’\ M>s i ,\ Y 7 V. S -. "1 
I 
I .str! -I H. It I-1 : a 'V -• 
| '--ainan nm _■ '■ ai. C a ; 11 k. 
-7 years, a. a T. I 7s> M-. 11 
sas 
i-k-r tin i-* -• •; J. a 
Mi ii'l.-s ! i K- 1' a W 
I Kivilii1!,. i. a -1 .-'ll '■ IV- a- .-a 
j : ; S 11- •..: 
i ai small ,7-" a n -a " i >• ■ I-k 
! M- 
I'll. I 111.- of II.... 
(>.:!■ 1 r :..i. ; v.-.-t K 
| ,-■! ir.i-r f :s "ivr V. !■• 
j w.-ru s i-a.a cm 'k- 
j '.-lint 
a •: an- c 
f 111! o 11,7 •' ’'A v :: 
e,l. la- i a a ;••• i --S -el: hat a- a! i 
a- ai'h ■ ;. i i:. Ity \- T' '?> 
knew \vk 1 il la- le mil e s lie’ 1 a a fa s 
•la- a a, -l a r ; rs a auk 1 
S,1 1 1 v. 11 v- 1- M 1 1 1! a a •: 1 ? 
i a. a v ala* kaT t •• i; I ii s 
.ita* w r■ ,i i,at : 'a;- -. m \ *? a i 
It a a: -v. _ "■ a a 
Vi 11 i e! a a 11 ■ i a •• 'll a, a i-. 
hm-haml s'm ii"t < : 1 a.a ; a 
look him to ii’- e wit a r. «t. rit ■ a •' he. 
{rM-nfis ami ne-nl.'l'-'i-s l-\ s*' il.ay, imi k«-|*t 
him until he * 1'■*«l H« 1 -ad ■ ;--a a -. 
j>roi.ai»i\ ails, le •• !.••>•:rar.- am; 
nate before she na a ai rs a’ a il r. a 
to return to tie a-; r. \I.-. .am a- wai-a 
the -t her .lav I re. a d t he a m-sr mi a: 
sw.-r in re lata -u t here'' 
Ki. haril llannai:' K. '■ *r• t 11 
NY ! you fell me I .1 
,) list to satisfy t a* ..tm 
How lone you ’-'i n. : k-a at 
.1 >. Johns-u (> Johns. 
1 will say to y "U, 
This hat Ins v.a ■-.} ny erau- 
Sin.a- eighteen s- w. 
< ouorrning Local 1 in In strips, 
.faiio-s F Id :i t. i od v trs f ! 
granito f«»v monuri.* i-t.p w •; k It"" H u' 
woll. Mi>nda\ 
Mathows I’.f"'. !»•• •■ :as' 
wook fur 1.*,0 hands, m tvd w >• .1 s 
fr-on ;i t: "ti:t a- !"• 
r.lako Ikulo> wM 
1 
•>' d. .st 
for thloo Works pa'' !«> a.' \v tho -I -■ 11 
to got thoir hav.hut startod up wiH a 
row Mom La > :ma 
T!io 1 lauii Savsaj a) '; > him d 
looting 5lio ooiuloii.sat stoain *: 
heat ing apparnt is t.s w. r st. 
Tin- Idrin I .a in ; \ \ a n .a : 
Miroi s oi tho Lam' >o; r 1 > -a < i:, r. has ;■ 
d is>, od and t in 1 •'!' m-ss s 
\* IV.» who will (‘.nrinuo it ir *t u 
Tho retiring lira oas Mit.t r 
a g' >t “I a rt.ii h "to- wit: h ». w hoi. .-• 
usod, or. it' Mtonis. Shot man \ t *.• r ik« 
hold of tho hit si m-ss with ti," .ttTrula *' 
I building up a dourishing imlusi; 
Tin- Dana 1*i:inti\v. Orm t 'i' ■ !!"• 
web-perfecting press whe-h w.ts put nil" 11..■ 
basement of tin- Dana Sarsaparilla ichor,t- 
tory for last season's work, has been taken 
down and shipped haek and tin* new press, 
made to order for the eompan\ is now being 
set up. It will be ready for use before the 
plates for the new edition are ready for it. 
The type whieli has heretofore been -u-t up 
at the job otliee of lien, AN'. Burgess* lias 
been removed to the Dana building, w here a 
composing room has been titled up \\ ith all 
needed conveniences. The composing room 
is in charge of Tolman H. Feruald, employ- 
| ed oil the same work by Mr. Burgess. d. A. 
Moiitetiore of Everett is foreman of the press 
room and Joseph (Hew and J. 1 >iI!• n from 
| the Hoe factory and engineer F F. Wiley 
rae sett ing up the new press. 
The Misses Ha/.eltine of Los Angeles, Cal., 
are visiting Mrs Wilbur Aver on Essex 
street for a few days. [Bangor Commercial. 
North port Camp t»ioiu»d and Yi<*init> 
Mr. Maii"Ur\ i> ■;!;n:n,u : :'-■ 1« w ';j 
alW*\. 
| 
'I la- i• ra i:11 ]\ niu-nt s f th.- rnN 
this s.-as<> n an- .-r\ not i> <mM< 
! >i K. H- •|'k:n> ami w : ;• S.-ars; t; w 
"iii j>\ tin- Know !{ a 1 i>, i.. 1m r.- tor 
short s.-a 
N Ullicl-olis Sli a i ] ■ \\ i a o ! a\ 1 S.m-1, 
li'-iv t'r. ‘’ii lo--l< ia t.h t t, i t: v v. •. 
< a: i i 11 a fa.I has ahnn hint. >; :• i 
Mr. !.. T. I’.. oT} I as nr .1 his -It 
foi th. nth ot A .rn.st Mr 1‘ M IW a 
! !.iin >| (’,•*!, ', w !,: u : a h'., 
t' n ■ n < 1 s. 
A r-jv | ana ( '• ? So 
ilav 1 th. >t,. it; ,-v !•; t \ at onarr -h 
! ;>\\ !l \V1 ;, w < •. :"! a ■ to. >••• 
»l a v s 
fa 'I ii- nt VV ii i: j.> I >11,; 
a> a a ii; a 1 ,s <. -n Tin ;. a a- 
s:. a; s. i w ... u n a ,<T •i a 
iiat!> a.a- f : in )\.v ii 
Ii M i.i i! a.!; •* ( a:. M a i i 1 a. 
11 a l"li-av a a at t I ia a 
M:>. WV, u :, t a:a .M 
M : at!:, a a. a 
I r. 7 !!.- -': i r ! t ':r -a 
•■U' it ;• -T -7 i\ 
a--” '< !!•> 'th> '. 
U» i.' <: N-- r. fi 
M: a: ■ M A h e A S ■ 
Mi" Mr. C F M ; m. c 
<\ F m K -i \ i! C 1 
mi t ■ lh an 
M. l" M r. h \ 1 
M IS- Mm. W. : M 
M>v Mi-s V TT; ! I mm- M. 
l: F.-r. IS, .s; \\ \\ 
; M a". ,h m i> 
1 -. 
< i t > ( l: •.» ! 1 \ V A 1M •, i; 1 v 
•. k n >\\ a;c a: v »• .iif-ru. : 
"■I’M a i. : »ie\a A 1 
: a u : a; i' 11 a ,\s>air a' \ 
IITII]' * .!!•'• T" Ml.- •, ; (M 
r11* f.»rt*ii• •< -n at I*> Mr. K h H -w : 
\la; ;■ Mass.. Master m : M,i^ar;, 
> a la rah e(-. will «i»-,: # r. r; 
he lain ar anal [nil m-im. he ii anm 
Ar v .Mrs \a-n. T >\\ .f V j. •- 
N. H ■*. e rar- m-m 1’ a .. 
T'1 masn A A.- inni.a t h. h : a 
i- f A. l: Sn;:i.- A Sk -m. .-.s'. s 
w v k n ■ a a < i :m i.j a U' Mr M. 
k>. Han; Masr. M Sm*. i: 
.? o W iiisinw tura-r \v p;a sent 
At 7 .u» I*. M (••• »n I .a.ires » mm-Tt.- 
W! .»! '. a U,.,' m .-r- tss;st 
Ay M KV Iiecai. 1 ’••a;s<-n >:am‘ si m 
*■!«•< ;;t:-»n:st hi ahh ’: n ail this 
f-> r li-ctrs 'liaa a a \* A emm 
•• Si-inl ?• M A 11; N• rt A :■ -v « imp 
h nm .mi. M» cm _•••'■. nn 
'a e.-k « Male: ts m in v i- -a in’ •• ms 
ti h‘i ram ami y. w «•' ;••• •• r: --n -••• 
turn :n r 
Hood’s Cures 
Mr. I*. J. Finn uilng 
For Impure Biood. 
“Al'fir.' thrc-* j s a a slight pimple ap* 
P^ar -d on my lace. I took a meat many kinds 
of me !ii*in-‘S. tut still Hi --me m lnallv in- 
creased. i1 'nunm dii is condition for fully 
tw.i y-Mi 1 l. >u 'lit six "!•>> ,.f :i s Sar- 
saparilla and 1 eitan taking it t.»purify m\ IdooiL 
Tim humor disapne ire!, and mm Hi skin Is 
perfectly health}. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
lias completely cured nm I‘ .! id mmimj 
Wlntiusville. Mass, lie sure t<> ^ t Hood’s, 
HOOD’S Pills ire the best after-diunor Pills, 
digestion. cure headache. Try a hot. L>o. 
■--- *“ -- 200 ! 
—i———— 
1 
A m«'ii f of History. 
•1" < Millar f f ,T i ■ 
Ml : !•;. .1-I’.p. -i- s .itr •!• I.t a I >• 
i MI-1 t <■ A < V-* 1 1 | -. 1 
n.ur t':n‘ir pi a.- !:,i'--t at a -ip. ; p 
'Mi -1 <• II -1 ti: .111- > •■»!.■ a t ui ( 
u n satM-i-ii \va-t p > •» 1 1 : 
r. ; i- tii it 1 t t P» :' 1 .;p* v. 
1 PM- d fr- III I: M w -■ 1 ». J! ! 
in-11 than ha. i t' t it.- I. m 1.»■ r. 1 -. ::, ■. i a ■.: r, 
w- :*• ist. aw am’ -nsa irn ••• -i, 
C-is mint i -• 
and hM!--r ;i-. 1i has t.. p \ 
M Mil. I. 
it- M i- M-: ... 
1 \ r- i 
< 
i' trj. ,i- a,. <y i 
11. > •: ■. 1! .:. | ^,. (•, 
'* h- •: M ! *•. 
I ‘a v, .!••' ,! 
*1 '• I’’ .'Ml.Mil il> -v. IMS M \. 'A Khj. ■■ 
Vl;r ’• ''I’ ''1- 'A' 1 > !:>*•;>. I 
i-i li*. !;« l i|M \ r 
•. It .irf ,-i !..• 11 M I. [ ! Mi..: ! 
i t‘i\ V. !i.. \v,* kvr M M : |-:j •: 
1M- 1 ‘lit i ti I £•.! s, u j, I. ,| 
! hi 
:N.,un.is Inrnhvii rv, | : m 
'Mr \\,.-i.t.-i 1. M. < | | ;rU M W '■ 
V til, i i •.s V -A M 1 
■■■• !'; ;i ! < ;i f- ...v .. .,! ; 
jVniv.;!. .M V J, | ;::, r. 
’■ ’i\\ as ;. :i ,, j i 
:?M !. J t- VM ■!; !• ;■ I,,- rMj r. ,V 




V-l rMt I *•■;/, t >, 
JEWELRY 
Watches, Silver Ware Eve 
Glasses, Spectacles 
H. J. LOCKE, 
V < H.Ul k I in i I •! J •• 
\\ 
L VDIl iin,l 
1 1 : N M l M 1 -N 
1 t O 'S — t.llJI — 
Ladies, Misses ar.il Child ;•<.. 
Oxford Ties 
m v< k < umm:i 
McClintock Block, 
w. i. colbi iiv 
llijfll Slrccl, 




Open from 9 to 12’A. M. From 
1 to 4 F. M. 
IUil'OSlTS SOLK'ITKIt 1M 
E R PACKARD. 
La Grippe has 








I l i. :• 
I I > .. 
1 rv r..ul. 
ACM BOTTLE GUALAN 
Wiltfllf'N, (loci 
Vi in ami Bai 10 S: 
OLD VIAND 
520 to 
I'i < I ^ i »>ii 
> ! 4 I » 
Jf Hri" iml Wf'i ji.trKs 
N"- 
f- >■ < ■ a S ■* > » 
C. HEPVE Y Pboen 
fVOI *t E 
!.& r'• -V Miiii 
! 1 
■ V : \ M 
it: s 
\ V'i ! -M ;' 
i, Mh; v -hi 
-- X I > 1 » M M -V 
\ u 
.V 
i. M1 !: *• 
».w 
A \ l» 
School of Shorthand &. 7 v 
** > C -• ins Si. •; p. C 
PORTLAND Vr? 
A G P A v 5 SON P 
Camp Meet 
W-Mll* I. I-MS nut !' •"! fit! 
fl.n mornfiti;. lu“UM mm ■ 
dam 
TO TAX PAYE 
| .11 !, 1 Vl ■■ M i 
n ! \! v-, 
Teams for S 
rarv:;. ,. 
Wf\ < ilfUp I|>! Iish 
I rtt :> \\ .• : 
NOTICE 
11 11'1'1 •'1 t 1 > lilti 
Km. ■ I- n I 
M I : 
!•.. :■ -! M » 1 
CAUTION 
’I'M IS »:■-l l! 
I ! .■>' li,\ w Mr. \ \ N I. I I I 
11,v -H 11r .1' 1 -! .i" im\ 
!.1L' it'Tt" tins thiir 
1 i-- \ w 
m w > oh m .i.h \> i. 
\V;'.s.-n‘s >w window lias 
: !' s ; ntn 
'It In ito-t 
■a.. 11at n■h" a|• j i;- 
as l-o-ks and amor at 
■ w li.dd tin 
tv i l» i n 'dav d 
it W .-dm 'da\ \ Ml, d 
•• it: '! to: m «.<: ’out ( m- 
it n --ns Aufj. idth. 
••• -r start«-i in tin- .d!av 
« : -• >•% n t.I 
? j»i;t<u it liniii an aiann 
a 
a ; Ai i.i* w > 
M \ 
El 
•' t! n a will 




n, .■ iv. 
:d'd. : Z-.'.r.V 
v rs,. 'ti 
i; 11 n h. i-t.-t Tin I:i> wa- 
*■ -it \w ). :*• 1 ft <1 ana 
111 '■•!_• 1 lit ■ I 
\ ,M,| 1} ■> 
* li li Tl I'll; ■: t .,r 
i '. •, a i;11«• v 'lilt- t ].« 
is i.ay- t ami <*n- 
’; \\ :LiVi hay i ny 
;.-i I'v i. N• ]•■! !.' ■' i* 
n-w >Vriu-A 
-ia ... ! It.fi j •; SSt 11 _n 
a tin w a tn-n 
_• i; * i- ! > i < •• v- *• f »T 
■ ! s,,. ,*. Mr « ,v*. 
Ti"* N |»r. 'fSMi.t!t < * 1 .T 
i... a. k !.-tit i.-" ma:n 
a* **r a; t 11.* eiiiji «»v <•(' 
■i Tin Malta i. .-ti! i; 
..mi* f.i li.- 1 
ti I--' la- tv ta.t. rail 1 ..I Tiu* i-ar 
a. t tm.-sts *f the r *;i«l n lit.s 
> n. ss ;■ lint y a- ..as! M t Ha; 
mis l»*!f ist a tilt 
."-at at. a. it a m uni tin* an- 
\ *: K> A t fa- T rat;'irM1 
s*iM.) V\ •■i th,- \Vill.u•: 
'I •! .. \ ft Mil ! s 
•• .-.l ft ■:.! Is" "*[-'• 
-I: j .at' v I' 'll 1 s 
.\i£H»*s 1 ''.I ilia! it a | arty o| 
•la l: I'll*' N a \ .a .. 
if lit: !f.*;mx a^itat»-«l. 
-A II'" t k a t ri; 
a"t k: !•_' lit t la* ilia 11«*r <M 
.a--’. i at tin- part 
»- M Ilf ti," iim* will iff a'kf.l 
a *,! *,,. th" .. ,.! 
ST •-all!*0' M i;. : ■•mi. ■ •! 
1 i: 1 .1 ml .1 ■ •> JmI ii ami h. 
vt In no u a .> 
■ tie u re. I- <-\< j•; t !.• 
•a im ! Ilater. i v 
v i;- el 'A .-•• f.v r!ie !;• •■ k- 
■ at ( '< .'I: I '.iTi si. 'A i- valued 
.■ !• >s }•*-:!■ g idy part ;\ rovevrd 
i. •• ']').* steamer V nalliav. n, 
:•>! w «•••!•: a* at taelied y t i I S 
! ! ■• 1.1 i. a- her li h-as.- i tin 
ng he.-n sat-sl'a> lorih *••11 
M .ml M --Id 'ud v :e, 
1 t ies t* I 1; M 111 t lit •. .! > *1 h 1ST 
n sol*] in g 1,1 K :ttery to run 1* 
amt freight boat bn v\ e.-n tiiat 
I*• 1-tsm-uitli. N il S ir w 
i* metal sheatlu ng removed at Kast- 
an Iked f- light wat. 1 pi e 
going there.. Steamer* Li/.zm 
and I imui eollided in the liarlu)' at 
\ if*ith Kngitieer liriiVH- of the 
is s. aided hv esi aping st-am, ami 
■ ularhoiie broken ...The Sunday 
i '■ Boston it Bangor steamers are 
m/.ed hv travellers and the freight 
utrge 
1. < M A-l- 'i■ M. -k third 
a: Miry Y J < ■ lass A I Y maths. m tsr 
week. 1'hr best time made was 2.21' 1-4 
1 ■ ■ N = \V ( 1' A ;aii- <• \\ II 
nnet wj: M U* n < .iTi*. C :!_•> 
str.-et. t< a 1 at k r m 
A va ual»i« carnage iwrse owned hy L 
M. Harris was east in the st ill M 1 
_d ar ■ ueek n hired so h "y t hat >• 
iy not reeo- r. 
The i: .nd ■ aje-rs aiinoui e tha’ 
l; klan Is have ad*- arranger nts '• 
Ihiiij r< He st.s, Murra\ It dsan* 
otiier last teams 
Mr A- .' C T •- 
N. Mthp .e TY- MM' •• v as 
sMiin.i -r, i w -. i:. s 1 r .., 
n msf. :ie.: th. V. Law 1 * st,-. 
.. W r: a .. Y- 
1 l! i a •. 
r r. -i i. m I'.'. :• ti.r ■ •" 
«! •■: ti- -■ re*;. •n.kit.r.v 
A.'-'! 1 
!; r a Vs t r \ < ,f h. tv. a u-. tit.- 
: > i: J !_• -•*- !w 
\, ] 1 -A M A i.-l M 
.i■,1 i' 'a <-.-k s. r 
n P. 1. (> 1 ’.ttrers-.-n, t 
t• *r /; i:* 11 11 is rn\ a a kantUonie e 
with •ii.ivt "is. -•. »< ul 1•• aiei 'u*r 
»i»(* i_- v :-ti i -i t" 
it; ’. \v:; f;!ii Mrs i• >.• 
.n:: ■•! Sw air. 
'! -s Frail If i it _T a' lA t. }-a 
aftt-rie •. -n u ];• aior -t r i»iayv. •' 
'’■;t ,\ 1. i. t i 
m v r- F iii<! Fi.-rent 1 vn 
Si«-tl-iaia; v Marr t-r a n-1 11.-r f"i:-:a 
1; ! 1 ■ V .1'!. V 
-1 r :. •- "Fa 1 r 
: i M 
> iim 
s \ I 
a* i.:: i• i. .-1 t• r- •. ; .iiu k* 
',,j ■ '] 
r- \ !•[• T a--;.! .• 
•_ '« •: 7 s 
:'■ -v ^ F it ... v. y is• 
M 
In. 1 :, 
M. I m .. ij. •>. ,■ > 1 < > 
!' s ! T' 
ang-.i.g in la 'a vv in: a. ; \ \Y j.;:• 
l-i-MS S 11 .11 ] 1*' .ill i \\ V i !■- ra. 
ai !M s- k, M; ]•' S T;, : 
> 1 !.f •>. f ,.11, N u a Mj.» 
I I'!.-!’; ■ K ! ! i« •! a !:: 
:■ al ii«-r. g. -, 1 i,* .. : :is verv pai is 
at •' h fra, :npro\ 
a11• i. i' i. 11_ :1:■ a. ‘»ei11g u a 
'' T i:' has ■' ;r an- Inn k i. :.: 
l!l ! ; -I ? > |. a ! >.,■ nei'k. M V 
M:iai,v J>;t:• Mi Wiaif M" l-a the Larin—i 
■f ai s a:, I w a> ■. md ,.st ,-.y 
mini; nass | hail Mini j.-: a t a-s 
Farm ngl'.i. ( ii 
Mr Wi i,- -a a> : 
\ Dark 'i<> i;k Hi :li in Mklfas!'. M. i m- 
'■ a Hi '\\ I: ..M ra- T ..-may 
■kite ns*«"i:, through Yap? K 1*..innr, wit t 
M ■ rt"ii Si -■ wart A C.. : it i:,. :.. '. ,.: i 
1 heir-masted harkentnnn near! \ ; ■- a a 
si/f nn >de! and rig as T !n Josephine }h*r 
dimensions wi-: he length < keel Imi f.-: 
-:»:n :w. I -J I'fft, dfpth ]ii 1 J t-.-1, leg -te red 
!inag*- ah-nir »k>. Sh,- ;s k,. latim-hed 
'• \i Mi. '1 .S'.-; is r,. l„. ;jvs:-, lass ii: 
r,-s .*, i.it <-i ■ ik and :r!.«-rii 
P * and r. r: < i»*. i t ;• Stewart A I’,, s 
> "ItI.- Am.-r M Trade Tins s g.n. vs, 
'S the k -ding I t lie f'St*l \v:ii ! :i in: s .*m- 
Ik1 nif n? many \. >:a<nn-n -v!::!• ■ 
I >'• I. ii.sn i>‘ tl *• 1 s df la h.-ri- Ml a time f 
kata Ik It’ll .. a iits: I; n-nds are If- 
Till- <!H I: HKS Ik I- V. Ik.di f 
iry. km i,"\\ > ! .,• a a, .a; 
:ng h.s i• .i:. i. M a.i11 i j a •. 
!’!’ -I In-if. < mini a id l..- T1 
:■>' s in ! M: 1; i. 7 o .... 
in 'll IS on;,,'- •! 2l. :: r, h W 
.'in,ns a; ,>. ; inn- \\ I.. I ■ 
'! t In S:t n S- in--; .7. k anil ; I,.- 
e cuing meeting at 7 7 -dui U. T in-r«* v. 7 
Ii,, service?, a! : In > ,-rt: < h ■ i: h t.he l: rst T w 
S iinlays .11 August s mda- Aug. 2*» Re\ 
S. I>. T<»wne of Oldt-own will -eeu|iy tue 
pit at this church. Rev Mr. !'• -\\ n<: spoke 
the North Church onl\ a few weeks since 
ami left ,i in«-st favorable impression with 
his audience Rev J. F. Tilton preaeiied 
in appropriate sermon at the re-open ng of 
Baptist Chur-h Sunday liiornitig Tin* 
1 'i'll, ! was neat I v decorated with 7 -we s 
i In- mus,e 1 *\ the 'tigregat ion. aeciiuipanied 
",v the liew pipe organ played \>\ Miss Flop- 
da B M Keei w as highly sal isf.e t, 
The Sunday services at Memorial H are 
held as follows- Sunday >, ho.7 ; p. m. 
1 I't'cai lung servi. •• _.7o,evening meeting?.17.. 
Ic Robert rl < isgood of Cambridge, 
Miss, will preach in tlie Baptist Church 
Sunday morning. In the evening there will 
he a sermon hy the pastor, followed hv the 
!*• rd s supper. Miss Alice Bmknei! Ma. don- 
j ild will sing 
K ty < i range has Peen layiny >t't' TPr.'uyli 
hayiny. Put will begin ayain next Satur.lay 
lr.yi'.t. at which time a kuP uttemlam .• ;s \- 
i-.t.-l. 
Tier.- i> >ai«l t.» he an- >ther "IVep-.ny T- n 
1 
'■peratiliy in Belfast. Sumlay niyht Tin1 at- j 
t«• nt:• >11 "1 the ]*.• i:. u a- .■ ilh-.l T■ h:m hy ! 
the Parkiny »f a <1 y. Put In- w as :!.•*•» ..f \ ,.t 
am! esea ] *e. 1. 
Tin- Baptist Sumi t\ S. i- .• w• i y -ai its 
annua! excursion t"-.iay 1 *\ st.- mi-u* Viking, j 
P■ a\ iny i ,-w is* whart at m.. ami tv 
my Ya-t;m- ui the return at a m, A-i 
h- i.J m n •_*«» 
••im l:an .1 aim-> IP Ma -kn :s t■ p.a\ 
*••]•■ '<yk Maim■ u i.-r m- m may.-m-nt 
M 1‘■ A <>w.Ui •! Bany. ami w :! a pm 
1 »• h ei Mmi.i ,\ Any. J1 st :n the sm ss 
•• 'St tin -ea- Uis miles' ('••: i: j 
I* ■ Ml Ma. Pi- w -■ SUPP .rte.I P\ a., 
.-pit n r i\ si ny nnj.anv. 
! I mi Pr.-e P. > n ! 
C sTr.-.-r F:mia\ n.yhi w In ua.i v.ckets P 
i. r i" 1 a-s up the till .a-i. As the’. W eiv | 
>«•»-•? esp, l,aim- Pm s. Put -If ■! t ..I lit., 
i.em I"! P. nth- :m 'tunny. 
i '•'•.! as 1. ly. Mi r, i:! «rs iv-eh t- 
-\s tt ail. lias X kr 'vim < >PP F--.- 
a i :■ 
x!. eP it "mi a ’. •: 
; Pe n !•• trr-my .-nts I.-r p,-; ; 
'-.all wi P. luaPr. 
In- annua; campum-t: l. y w •.. i-,- n.-.a | 
A'-., y: :i i.P-. \\ 
M. slay- Pm* mu,. IP-, i. i m »• A uy. 
'•V 1 i; ! .SI ... ... 
am- a pP .e y at if! ny M m 
H'.iiies w .--I t ill wl 
m .11 i n v;*at n Ui s -xt.-ii.leP : 
A P i-.n A s 11 •: :i ?' >. ! 
-u a p a <>! nr.ii'.r >!.>•'.j11 — n <• 
.-I- Belfast part .-s part:- ip ite.i 
I* CP <;-man ha«l a I'--*' p.t el!., ...I 1 
P. ie n a •• -at. vva> P ■ .. -; 
W ill. |S -vie !' !'. s t Si P nP i w 
atterw i- Is .■ trii — 1 that a a- a ....... m 
name.! Jana s 11 J P-: n > F m in .last. 
date*' f"J M v 
M ai. ia da d > -h f. a ! 
'A Ti ,S U, ■]; 
* 
-A ■' -A'i i 
’• w •.Vk 'S.-a:• 1 
; : I». A. (.•■-■ d.- 
if- a. ;••• H a S 
d -.T! —'! '• | 
"■bed :!dn ; h.-ht > '! N h Vi i 
! \ Hr-: -i 
S' i. •: Kate ■. T i. i 't hr 
-s 1 ! 1 Sal: la 
■■■• Sa v. a ’■•w d. .it. 11 
N ■ ■ 11.rad d. c. 
< .!•’ 11 >g hi- ! O'. \\ ill, a like 
!• ■- W:, .- l; .. k ;• f..k 
i '■ : <r i hi :.IU i 
>' ■■ I’ini X.11 Mill 
W i; i a The V 
Indians .■ 
1 I a : ae hoi -. ed s,. 
a' !<■ gi if.rs The h r*T t -A. 111! 
’’ '• ia- ■ i: i: and Wei. gone r.-ni- ■ 
| .-Vll ilhiav 'A hel; Tile new I:. -1 S 
a -A : T ■ -A atel- The \\ Oliiall 
"aiShied That ti man was drinking in the 
'■ 'J >: en a. •• .>f t i .• ! mu I;, at el fo-n hw ;t1i j>ro- 
o.i assist !• in smashing <] nigs 
a 11 an a\e The m-w tent was eut and 
s a>iie■ i i s!;es and furniture broken and 
rinaby :i wiioie a tin, n. r dtng a m-w 
s'iit ot lot lies wn.rh the man had ins* 
a g h t f. >r himself, was set >n ti re. Some of 
was i. 'ie.1 from the flames by the smai, 
boy \v had ooileeted to see tile Jin. The 
oohhl. then went up town and started To. 
'•o war lam e or something of the 
>rt a the street 'i’l e\ were arrested and 
'it* f<-r the night as >o<m as they be- 
■' •' We| r- l'eh aSe. I J..e \? 
SHIFTING liKV'. S Flora «'■ .?nJ. Ml !,.«> ; 
"led ha- a: Ilk: A e' »r PI, adeiphia 
S h. irail F. 1 a ari ;\ ed Frida ;r,>m 
S.i -u, light. Sic- wi! i*i st-aie at II L. 
\\ "*denek s l a New \ ik. S.■ h Mary 
1' xx w. is ii p- r* Sunday with lumber 
F tt.g,u ! a wA F. (i Whit, loaded 
s Anna I Sa a. F, y with e a; ! >r 
! > I" "• ■ Sen n.le; HIT!’. d Sal 1 
WF : feed and n- .lasses he \\ r M .; -i. 
and in; tar.- i-h 11 11 < ,\ S a 
> Ma ry F < dm.-lp lira., a M,-nda> .■•- 
i M Ik i: a r' M ,nd.i •. : -• aa I■; 
u ii -a !• -i Sw an A S: 
: 1 iti'-’ took a cargo ..! hr i,.-r n M 
« IF 1 Main,:- V n -i.i S, Yu ,1 
'• ! Inn*- i-h' Irotn I >agg.-tt ! 
Week Sell. Nellie S ps k- 
aid stolle at Woodcock S for N V 
'• F. --Sheriff F adswnrtli, in w h- 
.tier Par eg a lias h.-en for -"ii.,- 
':>• has had the — I calked. He m t. 
he; from Hyerhs »i*•< k ta> moorings ,n 
•- •: Srh. WFiluim Frederick is u 
f h,- d •- I r.e.-ivingsliglit repairs. Mr. d.W 
1- te.h-: is. who has hem agent na ;'n, ,-s 
•S’ has i.-sjgne.l Ml,i ssiheml.-d hyFapt. 
1' e ! i •» I’.-II diet, Hi of lsa-shorn. w h. has 
h< -light an interes* in her hitelv S,-h Mell 
was taken n t marine tai'wav T :,-sd iv, 
to; slight repairs t her bottom Among 
Tia-othei repairs and imj r->va-nn-nts of s,-li. 
M.-nawa. repairing n F.(>t. dock.is tin* 
1 dies, which a m made on a new plan. In 
* In- ’Mini' a hatch tin- nmpneiit calking of 
T ie mints ag list the end- ’f the Wood Sooti 
w.ars the ..I aw ay lie improvement m, 
the invention of Mr. H H Farter, and on- 
s:sts of a strip of ..! fastened aeross the 
iiateh SO a- ;•• eotne I.etWeell tile coaming' 
and wood ends, tints saving the wmar. The 
rings in tin- corners of the hatches an* se- 
cured through iron lain,Is around the ,-ar- 
11ns, which must prove a farther source of 
! strength. 
FT. lit ram (,'iias* tjrrrii nun from his 
11'. i 11 A l't. innrtv lays f r • *m it hr plant* 
Tim M1 ■ r ir I i l/.jn.-v Carr will w.aduatr 
f• •;r im-ia- <■ ami-dates this wvrk. Tims far 
th*■ ri- !. « rrn m '.flaps.-s nf thr patn-nts. 
'1 i I n tana!i Sunday S.-h■ •.• I w.il havr an 
» -x• urs 4 : Swan l.akr l»y 1,m kh.,.i:<ls t■ •- 
il.a\ T- i!: s w ;! i, vr t Ilr 4 h U l’< h. at Si|Vli'i'k 
a. m. 
Frank K. Fn-uhy was mitim-d t*• tin- 
!.• is- M Ui-i a m T I'-silay •. \u ir\ t-> tin- 
*I a kh. -ar.i Sun in. 
I* :’ii i-i -st smm- nf mil’ in-.nlrrs t" 
k:. it ’In- 1 sir an llaut ! din-ln-rrirs 
w: ms; i■ i• aii% f.-r ptrkin-/ this w rrk. ami 
t hat hr 4-rr mv i trj-- and i-’. .11it'u! 
T I a: ■ .-rsa'.’.st *urrtainu, -mis ..f u !•: I, 
Is 'll- r: T ii I! ha-s her!! u. idr. W’i! i T:lkr 
I- ti.r last .a I,. \t w.M-k. thr da:.- and 
T M •• i m- S.i n lay s m -.. w.-nt t ■ 
S ■ 1..s’. <• hi-. Tim .;ta\ \\ as rim- ainl 
a .t t -’ii lam 1 1 rj 
T \\ < ty \h-t tus : kina 
1 ti it: ] hr:,! d N S. ,rs. 
i" 11 A ! 7. !! ■-• " rat imi is t.i\ -t j?•' 
fir-!-. A a J. iTtrl'lihim r. 
i s > :H i- u-!i mm at -a ■; i -\ it. r 
4 4 '.m-' an■ t h.is .-.‘iiiph T’-.l a nand-m.- .,f 1...• a i 
In S -a. :... I! > pr- j j .as ! 
11 m 
Ti -• J: «i»•! '■ ham « i" a 
• ia •• a a... : ].r\\ wha: t at a.: •* r- 
t.-r: a. a an : m' ■'•:!! r« -t e ri, alter t lie 
! e 1 \ u > dr" a 
M ae a |hv:, a ..-s 
An 1a Ha t li and is 11a: t 
and -ai airs. :• a at !..■ last m-n'.eut 
e .;••!• 1 -• :• 'd' a■• n :n* i! > 
i.. 'a n. n : j [ m ir n ti a ■ i 1 
s. e a ’is 11 ,.yP !, 
i i; a Jit: III! 
* >!r k UTS ..MU' < d' tin 
j !»an s.m a t "• as i:. ,\ M 
j V. • \ li: \V. 11 II: a. 
K. \\ !..*- t \. W. sj. i. I !, -n. 
I,. < K a w A \V| 
In rs .! s Tr -tad W. 
I' n 
i: 11 ■ s P. 
: ■** :as- 1- T mu was a as 
j i! < '' was a;' ■: a jat -d in 
a- tin -1 .- dll v\anm-w \V a 
e." r ] a. t 
Mr a" a du.-kd. «:d 
; M A- ■ .and .a: a tie ;i tu- 
Mis. < li 
'A i> !..• run :• .rt .• .: i; ky 
! a'>a a A pai ? ;■ t 
t We.' a s. ]:[• i: ,, fit 
; 1 ..hi. T!„ :,..,k 111. 
I '-a-, m.and dun-d at t i. 
I 1' •• :. i. kin! A ;. i: ■• d eu'nt 
:• .ad ! M-. > W«d : a -a.t a ;t.l. ... 
-a .:. 1. •. s i v ni:u .1 iy ..A. and 
Id!; C km u-a v t•1 .ns n r t In- 
da at <■ .••.. < .am-'-a a t stil! diutiu ie- 
e:d t t r:.-:i Is ;c ii.-nie and al'i'ead. 
win are s'.aw iiu a :a.- at a- .! ti :s 
": man yM'. Tin-re a '• 
a ; 1 a -' i. 1T to tile e ;; 1 
dal v. e ina. in-.it !' -a. —Ul. I w s' 
ai .- ulr -!t V- t m a and inten-si 
; r«-i .-d and j In m an |d. t. 
in w. rk *1.-1 a S| ■ III.. itajA T- Tlli.it tee 
! 1 a ■ ■ 1-attel e I’leasi r, 
I > j 11 d at a M a !, Mm 
| Wn f >i s 
N •''A A: t: I'J- m ,-.N 1 Sj .-a. -i .\ \V> 
! n'l- tn.- -'A* M n-l ... T; },-.y 
1 .i'll':.- in. d.- s.r.d ol -a 
i:; s -t !:: :a: i: a in I u:. 1 nI |u-• !. 
s: it: s (,(r t in: tin r.I.-i 1 a k li uf d.-nart 
an S.-- n -l.i .a t. ■ ■' Mas 
j T..x.-s must '• |ma! t j.-, T,. 
i li' d:s.-.»!lJ|t ■ f I | .!•; 'e I it See ad t 
! .-ants t« s; i: t a j -M.-.ai-u at Mu: 
(ii'nvn dimp < iround !11-u'.!t Ann. Id and m 
tmiies sr\ .11 aa\ s I' l.i'n -• "a- !• sed <-nt 
t 11 e t W ■ SJ..-. u. li n\ .'S .'ll! i" !-.l-d last Wink 
and !i"\\ ■ •tiers uf,-at l-a .'u:i:ns in ladn-s' u hit*- 
.•;invas-t nnmii-d OM. a a s. and a fmsli l..f -a 
Kussm 'alt dressing 1 H< rvny, IMnmiix 
K w. lias everything :n tin- .-w.dry lim- and 
at the n.U'-st pri- es A is.. sj.,-, taed-s and 
| e V e classes "f ail kinds. 1.a.lies' u,, |«l Wilt,.'ll 
ami I'd) lost oris plain* at t'ity 1 *..jnt t*> dt 
j let.\nnual ineetinn <• f Uelfast CoUnsiMini 
j l’"-. A 11u. lu at 4 p. in 
| Mi»i;kii.i,. Tin* Sunday School was r»*..:- 
! tfani/ed last Sundav. Tin- officers of last 
j y. ar were re-elected. Idm p. pciiterost 
| .uase us a e*»od sermon fr-au ! (.Miron. -Jo 1 
! MMie (Quarterly Meeting. pre\ wash announc 
| « d for the afternoon. L,\ ‘Erections of pre- 
| siding Elder Wharff was postponed N<,- 
| tier was giro n of a meeting next Saturday at 
| 1* M. to organi/e a t v of Christian 
i Endeavor. Mr Nathan Wiggin and wife 
lot Ercedom were in t. wn Sunday. Mr. 
i.d-wellyn liar low ami wile .f Lewiston 
w« re e;,est> at A. W i. last Week.. 
Mrs. Frank 1 h w. and dale were at Mrs 
\ ! esta Jla ell’s last week 
H 1 \ /•' » '' f T 11 Sleep, ;■ and wife 
1 '• 1 U i A I i ead ■ si t ei! .1' ( M pi,. Ill mer's i ust 
| k .Mrs. A H M emo, ,,f Thorndike 
Ait.-d feint ves lien i isl w ,rk. « ( \ u. 
d' r ui ui' *. ed Auk from Lock 1 ami mil.' his 
! IHI last Week Lena md (,e. .l-oje M J, 
a .1 i, i *"rt; m! AM ... i, A; t 
1 1 !n ir grandparents. Mu in 1 Mis (M. plain 
! niei ..Mm. 1 h 11da Watt is ,init. smk 
1. E I a e k > o: i. who lias A eii si opp;n_ at «' 
II Id 'HI- a lew w eeks past, !, ft IA \ u 
Ih-dford. Mass.,:' lew *1.I\S per, |v/I;, [ p_ 
r> left '.his Week for V;n lilnven f,,r ;1 -Ah- 
mu excursion. A l.« 11 »ii ret u: imd lmum 
j hem week from S« :irs|i..ri .w here sin has keen 
stopping at p., V L« 'ster’s M ,s Charles 
Stev-nson, report, d sn k Iasi week.m uiin- 
| mi: s 1 ow 1 
<'k\ i; i: M < »\ivi i. i.k. Mi-. Kli/.-t A. < iree- 
I ly died July J'.Mh, aged > years, r. months 
j and 1'. days. Slie first had a paralytic shock, 
1 which was followed l»y typhoid pneumonia, 
to which she succumbed in five days. The 
j funeral occurred on Aug. 1st from the resi- 
din'..- of her son-in-law, \V. II. Ja.juith, Kev 
Mr. 1’enteeost officiating. Mrs. (.rely had 
a ver\ amiable disposition and won the love 
and esteem of tin- community during her 
residence here of seven yeras.Mr. (' 
Harrows a former resident of this place, who 
sustained severe injuries some time ago h\ 
a train running over him. was brought her. 
to the home of his mother, Mrs. Amauda 
li ker.a few days since lie soon became 
insane from the effects of his injuries and 
was was conveyed to the insane asylum at 
Augusta, Jul\ 20th... Mrs. iCufus Ford 
j lied July 2(ith from a paralytic shock. [ Mrs. Marianna Wendell and Miss (lertrmle 
V\ eiidell of (i loueester, Mass.,were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Terry last week. 
Mrs. H. T. Ayer and daughter of Vinal Ha- 
ven are visiting her parent’s Mr.and Mrs. (’. 
W. Talbot 
flow’s The? 
We offer One Hundred I >■ -liars reward for 
au\ rase of Catarrh That > anm-t I..- cured hy 
Hall's Catarrh Cur--. 
F. d. CH KN1-: V \ CO., of Toled". o. 
We. the undersigned, have known F. ,1. 
Clmiie\ for the kmt la years, ami helmve 
h.mi i»erf-■. t iy leui,•: alfle in all business tr itis- 
s.ietions and ’inatieia 11 al-le }•• earn out any 
ol-ii_mti- -ns made i-y t heir ::rm. 
W i- >t \ Thi \\. Wo, !,•> llt. Inumust.s 
To,.-do, < ► 
Wai.oin-.. Kinnan v\. Makvjn. Wholesale 
1 >niy'e Sts. T hah-. < >. 
Hail's Catarrh Cur-' is taken internally, 
a-t: tin 1 i I'eet 1 .-a the Flood ami mm-oussur- 
fa.■ e> ,,t the system. T, srimonia’.s sent tree. 
Price 7'*e. per hott ie. S •.d l.y all l>Piy_r:sT> 
Hay is I lav I'll is Year. 
About forty-six million tons of hay an* 
raised in the l nited Mates in an average 
year, and t his count ry ordinarily uses most 
of it say s the Poston ITaiiscript. Mnce 
the substitution of elect icity for horses on 
street railroads it lias had more of a sur- 
plus from its hay «-i.• than ever before. 
Mill it lias been nearly a cent a pound 
here. Put in Pngland it lias been four 
'•flits. Ad the hav w c ran spare F.urope 
" ii! be taken gladly for there is something 
like a toddci tami ae in t.ei many Fr.iiio1, 
\ustria and Pngland. In (o-rmauy tie- 
s' re it y of fohtdc: i, i> }■■,] m the rest i< i.. n 
ot 'he annu il army tn.itio u\'re> to certain 
d i si r ic t s in 1 a ss j ami t hei t a ha nd on me n t 
altoget he: in Pa \ ari 
hlie todder fam ;tie ma x even luiw polit i 
• a! consetjiienccs in Prussia: for (.cnmal 
von Kaltenborn >:aehaw.thc Prussian war 
mini"’.<•’. win- bad displeased the Kaiser 
by his silence on tbe army bill, displeased 
him still moiv by bis aniiouneemem that 
the government would pay no attention to 
the sc a reity of grass and warn Id march ar- 
mies just where it pleased. This announce- 
ment lias been disavowed by the Kaiser, 
who. it is said, will call tot the general's 
resignation. Already Prance is buying 
American bay. and that a considerable ex- 
port trade is expected is indicated by the 
decision of the \exx > h»rk Produce F\- 
eiiange to list hay 
THE KIND 
THAT CURES 
K UIKIH’ Sl'l.AK, i 
'• -• W:,:r. M,. 
; AN AWFUL HUMOR! 
Terrible Itching and Burning !' 1 
Tvp NECK AND STOMACH oY,1 IT.®COVERED WITH SCABS !cJ\F| 
j ITCHING PILES GAVE MEi 
NO REST!' 1 
| W hat other Sarsaparilla con Id perform j 
= sueh a ."ure D:d you ever hear of any ! 
a 
Don't it Bt .-m i'idi« iil4Mis to tell poor suf-' 
|teriup humanity that “Ol 1C Sarsapa-I 1r111a has -MOKr or is! 
It* ( 1.1 A 1C" when \i:ii4*r eon-: tains all the above inducement Whatl 
vou need, it yen need a:i\:T I'ht-I 
<•» N 1 .Mi ry-ar* 1 nm- had a TIC IJ-i | IC I HI I II I MOIC 1 :,t | 
a<<»\IKII> WITH N< A llV i: I m II \\l» ICI IC A II IC- 
II I It I X ; •" I!>itt 4 ,.f W. -! 
!» I 
: < ii m. i-i n s ij 
! I) W A S 
{SARSAPARILLA , 
I 'i M V j 
'1( It AM) S I OM V( II VICI.I 
ju l.; m iiim; hi.is 
I ICICI). I 
-- 1 1 mv jdn dinj 4 ■. -1 
II '■ I.. n-in in,n. 1 ‘A.NA ‘- SAKsA-i 1’ARILi. V as I inn I 
r. via:: v.-m frier, 1 
I MHS KuliKKT -I’KA K. = 1 A Warr-m. M J 
I Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Belfast Maine = 
SKODA. 
This beautiful ship w;i- built by Mr. U 
l’»urge*s, a prominent shipowner. of Wolf. 
i 1 It*. N. and named lor the popular rem 
"die- that are doing -<> mueh. good in the 1’. 
> and anada It will carry 
Skoda's Discovery. 
Skoda'- Kittle Tablet-, "koda’s Kerman 
S**ap, 'koda’s Ointment and Skoda’- Pile 
Cure, not onlv to keep her own rew in 
health, but to introduce them into foreign 
port*. In proof of their high standing read 
tin* follow ing. 
Nervous Prostration &, Chronic Diarrhoea 
CAINT BE CURED. 
1 have used several bottle* of Skoda’s 1>; 
•’"very in my family, and regard it an excel 
lent remedy, especially for nervoti- prostra- 
tion and chronic 1 liarrinc.a• In my e\le;i*ivi 
travel.-. 1 bear frequent and favorable ref 
erem e to tlie-e reme lie-. 
BKY 1* VI VII W Vl.l. VCK. M V 
G'*n*-r:. II.for IkmCst It M 
Board ->f M c ,■ i*-.. 
Medical Advice Free. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. BELFAST. ME 
k cent 
is about the cost of the aver- 
age close of the 1 rue “K. I*, 
bitters, vet some dealers In- 
to force :ui imitation on you 
to afford them more protit. 
Such a man will sell you poor 
mods in e\vr\ me. 
The .quest .. tor you to 
decide is, will \ u have imita- 
tion, low price ..ad sickness, 
or True ‘-L.F-." cent a dose 
and renewed health. 1 rude 




rp UK undersigned is prepared imin upholstering 1 in all its branches, also mattress work, bar 
ness repairing and carriage trimming. Coverings 
of every variety, and harnesses <d all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made to order. Whips, ha'ters 
and everything in that line. 
40tf K. A. KORKINS, 
Wadiln Store. 37 Main street, Belfast. 
Do You Wish to Buy a 
Sideboard or Chiffonier? 
Ii sir now is tile time to do it. No gold housekeeper can 
get along without these two essential articles. Don't sav 
that you are too poor and camr a alf<>rd them: "i:r pri, ,s are 
within the reacli >: all. 
-It you are thinking : 1\; ing- 
FURNITUREI OFI ANY I KIND, [ 
call and examine our si vk. In > dwne vo perhaps m.i. ave .- 
-holla,—.- 
Our Undertaking Department 
is complete and we guarantee periect sat i si act i • 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
47 Main Street, Coliseum Building. 
Would You Put a $2.00 Bill 
Into the Fire just to see it Burn ? 
-.--t hiring the ilull so i->-*• in *ti’ t;ii!• •;•.c < ;<•; ■■ 
100 LIGHT AND DARK COLORED SUITS. 
t'l.it < •; i! I! *, ; ■ 5;. — r, 1 W. : 
©10.00 A SUIT. 
\ : ihi'> ] >ri«•** Ilf y i;v : 
\ \ \\ -:'!*•!! li'i w.M!'!’ i*.. U 
111 11' W .■ ! 
World s Fair Suit. 
When in doubt come to us and save that S2.00 
i r'l ; If'orfd's J'.tir s lO.OIt w/ it, 
.ui<i w;!i 
All the Latest Style Suits and Overcoats 
/ ’>/• Sj>rin</ <f n / S >/oi ‘r n n j row < / .Of) to * ?') O'r 
Fine line of Hits, lakiw, Skirts, llriimr, Hisierck 
< u.st.Hn i■ iii:i ^  t »i let :i ■ ■ 
< I'MllMili-. I'l l-- 1uni IV|‘ If. 1 _1 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
Clothiers, F.iilors uul M-mi’* o, i r 1 i r t * r -. 
~:s main sr„ itKr.F r. »t uni: 
i ill If 
ILARGESTUNE OF NOVELTIES IN' THEC 
rheretore we hive got t.. SLAUGHTER PRICES. 
-It vou want to be pleased with- -.,z: 
GREAT BARGAINS jN FINE CLOTHING. 
i It will p.iv v >a to Lijk at un s >).!' b ■ > ■ t' 1 „■ ,-!s ,v ■ ne 
raeT'Be sure and lo. us up 
BELFAST ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE. 
BELFAST, (MAINE, 
m high tsTunnr, i’ikkmx how 
CHARLES O'CONNELL. Proprietor. 
Ilf Ulllb 31| 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST, MAINE. 
■ IOH V<:. liltOOK S. M. />., fv, 
./O H\ H.ni'IMHV, ... I'm/stiver. 
Col Sll(‘|>lu‘nl. "f t N .-’V M • rx 
j m-arly a yrai a^u ami n >u it ha> a urn j.t at. 1 tv. 
1 >n rins; t mat numt t lie business ai m r a *! k j t 11 ~ 1 •• »■ 
! !»is business regularly. TIumv mn -s.-;>• unn-> ; 1 •" a**. Tl.«- •: >* :t im*ut 
is ha lab'ss ami 1 in- j-at it* ut fun Is u;t >\ •• I h< a a i; ■ u ’••x rt hv.is at' 
j luum-s. It brings ho|u* to tin* iiu.‘bra;<\ an*l t*» li’.ia :* a ; :k> 
H. II. JOHNSON, >1. l>., l’liy !si<*i;i n in C lin!•«;«*. 
Private Residence 
FOR SALK. 
Located on the corner of It i-h and Sj>ruu s': c-ts 
| in the heart, of the city. This house e..nt.iois jc. 
\ rooms neatly finished in tlie hest ot uiaten.il 
answers for two famih; s or a hoarding house. 
; >iood closets throughout the house This:* new 
house and in perfect order, 
j FKANCIS WHirMiiRK 
Belfast, duly *J7, lsiw. lmd<' 
Cottages to Let 
Situ 'iteit on So. Short Xorthport. 
n-juin* ul 
1 A- P. MANSFIELD. 
Belfast, 
I ht* Harvest-Moon. 
t'v- T: •• :F that are r <• witli : i sw.rt- 
That iti.lt T) e fu‘. -Ta*»s.-le«l o-r* 
O' l: < w ■ 1 i.a ii; j r. i.- ->«. 
1» a. 5 ,rei iil' at •: ‘>k ale! it n.< rn. 
SI an- a -u n :i; i i!• » nt *e. i.-i. >.. 
( > 1! ; ear S r ] tt in. 
P« an. -• 1 ’. i. ai-aitfi. ami t-» laF-t 
Kart 1 ail; n t a i.< -t ;ai<- 
I r a -<•> :li it sa*|-t :• :i^ i»: ri.• r;i r.-w 
il w akt-i.i-e :• ai.«: t-- .l-atk 
Fr< •! ; .s e nr tin! Fur- 
Ha- ■ i 
V i. .1 •. a!,- allii -!.i! iiellt. 
Tit’ -.it. *:m ip. ltd Tile .lew, 
Auer. •!:.!. 'IT !.- !:■ ! tr r.:Ui:T. 
\ 
1' .tTa'ie Me -ky. 
I '• ■' rk ili.i ei •* i fit \' r. 5 
‘1 : a : •. < 
! t*;:v> <ira_r_-;:is ieie 
'la S M :•*. !* tr 
! ..ii: 
}-' 
< 1 'i y i w ■ ]*. 
: ;11. t >• rv 
'! •' > 11; 
I; 
\V ; // ^ 
Y W ■■ i: aT'i 
I.! ■ 11 N « \\ a ti'l Nutts 
! : 
~: v. •• V n \Y 1 at 
•.: k i >: 11 : :. < t \ <: i" will 
■ a" :i■ •.• -.; a•. .1 1 j:» 
... .: a 1 : »;i i *\ > 
••• i’. i ;.«• >r\. ! _ if AM]-"'i'-i 
v. a ! h, ; [Vi. 
■ I 
a a, 
1 ! ’: I'uMi-k-'s. j! 
\! I: i V, 
■: ■' ! ! i\': 'a < !i! a. i n-s 
\ 
■. atj- '!1'• u > 
i '-''.it a a. 
: ••• 1-” v.:-it> 
1 -!:»-ii.Ty ;.«>'anv 
-■ 1' 1 !: ;'ss'i v*. ii<. !*•.■?1 *. 
.lit.I Wavs.” 
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
i .1'. I i, 
1. ! 1 11 -A- sj.j 1: 
I A. -••• ..... ■; w.!-. :,| 
A ; Mt.’.ii: ; 1 \\e.. -■ 
: A :;. ■; ;. A .1: 'll': je -. 
r-Ilia :■ ••Mies t-> us w •> h 
V A,,,1 a pw.'. a / 
A t wait 1.: wi a w, <• i*;• -a:i' a a n:' 
1- aw I. w t M -on. Mi v. !;,;r 
'l !'s. \\ in' ! a ha alii hoi <>! ha 
A Whin \\ .-: a i. T tile eliai ra ol' 
aiw. an Mila. ,Tet 
■ will'!. i-'a. 1 an; T la- ap'rlc. It. 
tke ru_ trends : >■ wla.in 
en v. ai; iuy '• h.’ 'I'm 
a' ■ and :!a• 
"■ '> n. *im dim ii- popularity wit},- ail. 
< i;11a >: <-a< m Uitli. 
■ 1 '• a ■ u » !a 1»..ia a t.»il.-Me c.iii har*ily 
: 11 i•'i* w '! 'i;i.*!Ii/ e ami ;t«i-: 
i", i.-u <• ia'< w a }»r.*1>1* w of 
a aide studv. <a. ..a- must !>.;> in 
'la- i• 11 « U Ills! a lie*-- ! ! \\ id- j a o>- 
a 1.]’! oj ■ r; a !«■ head-mar. < Uw 
i •• •: ami a- .st i inj*. mi a lit of a!i. 
1 ''iip, : i-maiti 111e.t!i w ]ii!«• 
J• 1 op. r i" auaiai it < ,f t ho hita-t 
'Nit' W !■ n w>- ane to t!a- latter, liow- 
■ a 1 .it a *' w a It a i inj. t-miiari .issiiwiit 
."a I ! r w la- plain tad. a to. pm 
ia i: p •• .ten mid.-a hat made ot \m>,W 
s a 1 a iai. :a -a her w ofds. it inn la 
'<■'•' 'A la da ! ana. ,f ; ],a ; t»• JI i *;«-; s 
': a- del ira ;; n; ed st ra \vs; j.oanis .f 
ha lie a ilia ’an: is ami y a.-hii n- 
-'it.' 1". ilia Is a ! a 1 the illJiirita \.|- 
a t\ ot bridal wits. < me <>t ilia ,-haraa- 
■ 
a i ! ■ la. 11 I 1 as iii 1 he M.-Dowell Fashion 
i111' i11; i1 s s t ! a t : ha\ in-rally represent a 
ia' "1 t in- latest fashion with aa.-h ros- 
ill e foi t ha 1. •' h 1 purpose ot L;-'in_ 
law;, rn-'. alt a s and of HI is' rat.i11“ tin- 
a' a ata iflatioii la-tween a wik-tte ami 
'1 a head-mar. Ill a most j.opn la r < >t these 
Fashion Mauazint-s are: “Fa Mode dr 
I'awv" “I'aris \lbuin of Fashion.' “The 
}■ aii.ii Dressmaker" ami “Fa Mode." 
Tie- i- *rnit-r two .-..st 0 each, a year. 
*•: flits a aopy. “The French Dress- 
maker' is >::.<») per annum, or do rents a 
"Fa Mode costs only si.ho a 
yea "t l‘> <ents a copy, and is intemletl 
t" h»aoiui the Inuiie fashion journal pw 
• .’■<■>{I. m > If you are unable to procure 
any these maea/ines of your newsdeal- 
er. do not a.-arpt any substitute, but aj 
ply dire.-tly to Messrs. A. M< Dowell W 
< 1 West 14th Street, New York. 
AM Free. 
Those who have used Dr. King's New Dis- 
very know its value, and those who have 
not. have now the opportunity to try it Free, 
t ail on the advertised Druggist and get a 
Trial Bottle Free. Send your name and ad- 
dress to II. E. Bueklen & Co., (Jhirago, and 
get a sample hox of Dr. King's New Life 
Bills Free, as well as a ropy of (iuide to, 
Health and Household Instructor, Free. All 
f which is guaranteed to do you good and 
and cost you nothing. It. H. Moody's Drug 
Store. 
Lessing as a Critic’. 
TIIK M IIMAN l'i;nl'l>Mii; WKITK-ol THK 
WHITT CITY. •. KK A 1 K>T KVKK ‘UTAl- 
KI». -I Hl-ASSKS IN ». I: A M > 1-: 1: AI.I I x- 
II c I \ llo\. \ N N I a A s K!» ol’INIoN 
1 !;•' M \ MAN iOMI-1. I IN! I'O MTAK 
WITH A HHUJ1 I V. 
Translated train Illinois >taats Xeitung. ] 
It must be admitted that of all the emi- 
nent foreign visitors, w ho with facile pens 
and classical phraseology have portrayed 
the grandeur of the < olumbian Exposition, 
none can lay claim To the ripeness of 
judgment and experience of the celebrat- 
ed i)r. Julius Lessing, the director of the 
ro\.d kunstgew erbemuseum (museum of 
practical arts). Berlin, whose recent ar- 
rival was noticed in this paper. In addi- 
n' it to the luief enthusiastic rcmaiks to 
w u \ after his tiist view of Jackson 
[aik. he uave public utterance, he now 
\c-i iisa!es the following more elaborate 
p.ihegyin. which atioms the- columns of 
i;,c Berliner National Xeitung. It :s to 
lu regretted that it is impossible to ren 
del' :n t!-.e translation the idiomatic cm- 
•Mari tmeh! and a ra ml. l»t-y Mid dl \- 
p.'a l. it 11' 11 tin 'ini v< 1 -;d e X p. -sil i"!l IMV 
a :ci i-\ \ Ih.'i h a I is ;if.’: A aieau 
mat .>; > — -1 •- iu• id .• i: !i«• 
1 : ! ■ V '.Ye-: an i <-m is; dna •• 1' 
\ ei: m Am a 
am jeii'ms; n tl.ina_ hi. <a ,• r 1 ■ >*;11-i 
‘r rim,-: A ■ :im Aa in h. hi-:- a. 
IA A.me -h<*w w hat it m a. mu- 
a- an mm :n j-i r» : t ■ >i tin- ! r-t 1 me 
a a -ti. ana a a A "I he: i' a •' 
a ii« eat:;. 
a i;'. w A nil.' .used a-'- a: 
.-!. ia A A-: a ml a : «■. a n dis- 
1 a v ! ; ; a. 11 a mUl-M Ut'lii 'll. llele 
an mmr .■ ••! pi«M" t An a -, a 
p i i a: •. > j- e.manat n ■ 11 as t in- luma 
•• ni'ld :..is m r }.i ■ in d. \Ye never a: 
t i ipa: ■ A that ::; < 1 an. in t lie presump- 
am :a\v rmii •]« in tile a' \ ot In -u 
n ];•• and <ai! iealei W e X'. ‘111 * 1 l.e 
■.. a. w i t 111"': < ;i.- of ) i■ l) m:e111 a I 
;!! a 11 e *; s;! > n :. as a 1.1 \ experienced 
a .-II : liel J'laec •: 1 in inn. >n t lie 
nins he Id-m m Im tin. 
AX 1 •!. U 'MV. 
i.; "j" an- wi e | a.rtteu ’mia ht A a 
t:. ■ e. : 11 "i iaiii'imas !•> .-tin \ the 
}.: ms am; \ ie a .a : h< ]■:. de.-w-d fair. < >n 
t ;a "• a i i- a m s ail; mid depot pie* dies 
An araer -'a a t ; re.-, alai 1 a 1 d's- < ye 
iew S n M,e Win'li Were f mi lid 111 Ul’eal 
janfasi-ai. It mind a!>o he readily emn- 
nn: eii i o w mi: 1, areal'.a it w- add a!! In 
Aian ;i!i\th::ia A ret.'ime r: .-mpted. V\; 
ie. ; s. h, w v ei a re la: ft mi, : ealit\ and 
Am -• a,'.'!id'-a-m■ n. Ain- aia-nil u- under- 
tk.na ie! T I'M.Ill loi p:el!t> of head -1; a k 
a d. no!-. What w.add cverythina i""k 
k. ,n r. aii:\ it emimieted in -l -ut a 
'am Will ma inan\ of tl •• _m ae«m- 
np'.'.as ad ■ .•inn:!.- s,. e, ] a a o -! plan- 
:.ed on papt he amir d. m- at n-a-t v- 
>a i a s' epni. •!h. a i \ t P a t imaa : Tlie: • 
a a- a*••" armim: a- -kept: i-m fm : 
ana- m:.anted w a a hi. a-jn eiiMaan 
W e In 'ipaht lie i.. i. -i.lt ■ > '. 
I-- 'teh- ■ rk. oi ; i-lieulor.s a.mi* na. 
han ; :e. 1 ahoi 1 .:r e% .-s feast •>!■ An ma; 
"i t he aae. \Y hat Ain W « a !' 1 !' ail 
Mine -tad! mi palaest *n ^fainli men 
A it \ of pai ••- of 1-1 ; ! "j.'O'ti 'll- and 
m- i.a n A ;•!' A an r. n >1 «•';<: w "lad 
_ Hy- yp1 "a"A; pAA 
: .an aies v aa le- > 
jM- tit w imls ea: in- r• m w a 
!:<".r to;mi flu- iiiu)i dykes 
;:•! pt n- ii].on this ye at 1" *• i < a 
v. a:.11 '! list Wo Jo]!!' il, ii• t here i- an; 
pi«- ve-un modal 'em ft u h u nd red s of v-s- 
s-.-ape lias disappeared undid' the recent 
ai e idteet urai manipulat h-n-. In the li.uht 
cornel, facin'! tin- 1 a k a ui! ha h< >i lia- 
i>e. u ie< into the xpo-ition grounds. 
v. .it Is !i e : : lie .i !e-i t-.jili.es> 
iiav.-heen grouped. it h v. liieh also twn 
.■ hasi us a 11 v ddi« ft id. The ■ >r. >ad 
madways •. 11 tin- ha-ins riouired the 
const action oi substantial are! bridges. 
All tins .-onstit iites only tile rear eeli- 
tiuiu fo; width tin Pia/zi d; '-an Mari" 
\ :i:> nnd"!ihte.ii\ served a- a mode'1, 
iif e a if lessons in space in archite -rur. : 
'i iit ions are encountered of w hich wc 
know i..aiiin_; in Kurope. < '<uuparis.uis 
w it li exist iii! w otidei's of coiistnietion will 
no ane-juatc idea of tliis magnitude. 
The Vu eiicai arehiteets have mastered 
ail diili-uit ics and ham reuiaine.l faithful 
to ih. .uminal ohj.-rt. stinrin! neither it: 
e xpei.M lii 1 re nor ia dor What an i nipres- 
-i1 ai til solidity i- induced hy tin* lame 
i .ma... with tin- ! i: ulnj‘ha 1 al <• 11 in the 
M'ioti.e ol the {»•• l'i-t.\if. The colonnade 
'.<><• feet huif and 1A0 feel hi«*'h, one and 
a half times as hitih as the 1 lerliner *-ehloss. 
« »n the triumphal amli in the v-nici of the 
;•« ristyie tin- P'uadriira «»t t'olumhiis is' 
]oin;d enthroned, and fronting the an h, ; 
paved oil sc ]Ia rate socle- i-iii! ah.»\e the 
w a t I tilf yi It'll Maim* >f T 11 e liepllhlif. 
si\ty-h\e feet hi!h. is a most conspicuous 
iiuure. she i.line,' its luilliant resplendency 
upon t lie surround ill! -ecne. < >f most ar- 
i -1 ie i e i! 11 i- also the ad mi ni-i at i.m 
!e. i i. i i n,!. with its coideii dome i j 11! to a 
ii. luh! of -yd feet. -Caudill! m ar w liefe 
tin- i.asins hraneli op to the richt. the 
iew toward the lake is interrupted hy 
allot liel colonnade an 1 to he left it 
ea. lies far and w id-, includin! the tint* 
I i! h dome oi he art palace. I’as.-in! the 
ma ii u tact ures and liheral arts huildin.! we 
floss a hi id !'e and tome to the eleetrieal 
and miii.-s ind miniii! buildiny. I'nither 
to the h ft stand the a"rieultuiai luiildiii! 
and maeliimay hall. 
"IM \«, \11 1< in I !•!:< I *» * l; 1 InN -. 
'•s.iiiir -M t.liex* buildings .iic a> large 
as '.lie world lias ever seen. Kver\ one .»f 
them is respectively mueh larger than the 
most prominent huildings of the I’aris ex- 
position. < Mu* would naturally suppose 
that structures of such proportions cover- 
ed by immense iron roofs would present a 
shed like appearance. A bird’s-eye \ iew 
of the roofs does, in truth, lend, such an 
impression. lint in reality, standing on j 
the exposition grounds, these conceptions 
are obliterated and one is compelled to j 
speak in terms of admiration, and not of 
great halls, hut of grand palaces. White 
greets the eye everywhere: as if hewn 
from spotless marble, the effect heighten- 
ed in a few instances by gold ornamenta- 
tion. Nothing betrays in the arehiteeture 
the exhibition purposes, nor the light iron 
and glass constructions of the buildings, 
nor are the endless colonnades delivered 
over to the noisy commercial activity 
which usually characterizes a fair. The 
entrance halls of the palaces are twice as 
high as the Pantheon. Obelisks rise at 
the end of the avenues; at the end of the 
large basin a sparkling fountain is encoun- 
tered with at least thirty figures, the 
smallest being twelve feet high. 
“An attempt was made in Paris and 
Vienna to uive the l.uye iron halls an 
architectural character, but l»ey«»nd the 
decorations on the short facades and por- 
tals not much worth mentioning was ac- 
complished. Some excellent results were 
obtained in Paris by the artists who 
sought toembellishtfhe iron construction. 
Picat development was there shown in 
the art palace, and the work oil some of 
the cupolas displayed the rapid progress 
made in the last quarter of a century. 
Artistic effect was not sought by America 
in this direction. New revelations in this 
art were expected here, hut the very op- 
posite is ottered. \\ liile Paris, the city of 
art. surprises the world with an KittVl 
tower as her chief ddctivre. America de- 
■lines far the «»iltamental attire «*f the < hi- 
• a^o exposition all that in the least mmlit 
hear the stamp of the force and machine 
which characterized the European enter- 
prises. Instead. Chicago has dim with 
eiant’s hands from the storehouse ot an- 
cient an. It applicable a far 'in of 
the old model is introduced. !'•!.; in 
«•«juai *r double proportions you w tin i 
a ivpn -1 net ion ot he monument of 1 \ s 
ctat'-s. ot the temple «•: Vesta, v 't the 
Pa !;■ lie. Ml. It the w !.•■', •> me mbahie 
of lie } as- aues f; >m P ? im-s > Pailabn 
a ml 1 cl utl e. 
•Km.u-eai ,j lute. ma 
ask ;n am a m. ui ••••'. •• ; s. 1 
results a: u he 1 i a :i iu• ’i a\r no 
1. i. i-ni '•! hi Y il llli.l la* eos a n. I : ,ei 1 
SI 
1'- .; t hese ii• 1 ai■:11 ■ is > i.•>. 1 ■_:,*■ s -• 
\Vi si .uive !>•-. i: aide to tt..nsi*u :u 
•1 a re In tee lure. I he sect, t imisi a n 
r:;e m at \ pi :• >n> a a mm .... 
luvd ui ,v his:*>ricall> adopted mem 
her oi oiuameiit is hut a sound which <•- 
eives a new meaniim in the te- i. a. t 
die » oiu call Exposition. m l:_. 
say. at the lort h end of t he hm ■< m •<! 
palace h.IS heelt erected for the Usiiery 
dust y which has hollowed it s detabs 
from Pomanes'pm cathedrals witlnm: 
evineinc the leas- ! mind* <\ the same m: 
the w hole. \ ■ m. m m ft i. n mi: ad u. 
as in the ease >t main a modern ••!. in i■ 1 
Europe, hut new >-rea: mn of a most mam 
nili«-* nt >t\le. hi onl\ met p mn to ; his 
tile is t lie r.uisp- 'taii u huihliim. «• >n- 
taimia exhibits >t wagons. m: a < buses. 
rail a a\ -'nts. am 'hi]". where there L a 
aeman is ipphrat >i: •>! artist i< ii.-n work. 
Tin- alass a,.me >•! m- -; I i a a: a! buih!- 
.na. u a1 iiiametr' a i"7 t- et. ran 
see’. ■ ii! all part > •; : !;«• _a -amL. 
stita : i:<• w hielt b.a; ,t s w akm » ami in 
sir-], -amt in (hsi-n a!id exeriii *n. Ma 
ui' ill's ■nch as in- La Babida e Lisle 
will : hr > ->! u minis i'rl n s a re < i it ret e**j*i« >. 
\-'i !'i> r> -ii tit r\ >n 1 h< a 1 *»I *• :. 
nir n.i*«•!• ■ i i r. a:: •■miir-s a rid \ •; >i. a- 
bili-C !:r,!S A s Wf? 11 t ! 1 > > a( IV 11 i t e 1 I ! i! 
Lllitril v A! A-s a 1 Him. !;t !•: 1 < i i tia a ; ill 
hi. h lie >A.tes \cw V"i k ami ! i 1 i 11 •. s 
■ ir « ,ti: ;r-h <\ in A r siipri ary 
•'{ !■•• space a'h v. re ; t tb»m i_n i- 
-' ess .a..!, Ls per ui ia r i'i;a a--A'fist 1. 
1 i; tv > >t Ay a ;; ia\ 
■- .■ 111m a pn meii v -; .rak h*• ■ >i « 
a "A ma v hi \ Liled in sea. n -bn •. 
! !11 a!;it I a r;ul' ■ > 1- n i <iit m it: 
<iLi ;rt. 'i iu- ataloa nr maiui ius. ami i 
think with riii'lit, that e vd ;; -it w.-- 
uiree’ed t* *w art is uhina thr whole an i 
[ ression of art ist jr t amleu:. A hird 
« ye i- a !'• ea is a master hand am! t! •• 
.'lsp'. ;*rion oj a povvrlul m L a 1' 
a-i'iii i■'u i<• >ri- i• s universal indorsement 
and is admirable how numerous uvu 
arris '!ijil"\ed followed tile inventions -I 
< aid ! tau'.-i 1 i. Burnham. 1 hr profes 
-■ ;:i s In : !-. A f. >rn er part n.-i of M i, 
! ui r'l.i a: w! ■. has died since the w e k 
a a> brawn, was reaih thr rrrato) of these 
a- plans, while the landscape device 
i't b, at: nbuted to the eminent \rw 
N ck areliiterA Frederick L-wv ihii.Ci-d 
1 Ma Burnham should be ascribed -hr 
! of tin- man) ■•xeelleiiT ameudmetas 
in I he subseijiient suerrssfnl drveh'p- 
tneiil. 
■‘The Columbian F.xpositiot: is a j.iir- 
n 'tueua of tlie nineteenth eentuiy. a t:: 
umph of art and industry exceeding the 
t n1 •' t sane nine expr» lions of foreign visit 
Ira listers in Keal Kstate 
Tin' 1"m1 ewinjT Trails!', rs a. ••*•:»! <-st,iT«* w. 
re.-'T.l.-i i: \Y a < i < ( '• m at <d 1 ». 
I" Tin- Week t- nil lio- Jliiv A, 1 S', f 1 H i. 
A i i 11. 1’a'ii' leli, tn Win. F. Hail, Fin* i. 
I.miiwwt M V.-mii#;, lieltast, t• I. U. 
Sla-niian. ■ >11. ii. F. i.,11iein• i»1, W 1 intii^tmi. 
Mass., to || .1. 1.,,,'k,. i:. !i ts: Until F. 
I )nr:-. W lit.-; 1" n •. T 1; A I’ntt < !••. | > 
U l-'la inters, I i.-1 fast, tn K. F. .Ma ■«,, )., r, d 
II M. F’ 11 ILjl fl 11 W Sea l's 111 nil t t" A. 
SI;:!.;.S. i n liWf'i K M I 'n r 111 1. k .-state 
Wiiitcr|inrt, t.. I. .‘in W M.-t’orn if k. 
.lolm W. .Moors, S. arsnmiit, to N,m.\ /. 
Mnors, do. 
Another Letter to V'omen. 
May 25, ’92. Syracuse, X. Y. 
I)ear Madam: 
I want to I dl yon what your 
li ^ etah/e L tonfi<>n ;:L and San- 
ative \\ ash have clone for me. 
1 was mi bad with falling of 
the womb and Leucorrhua 
that 1 could not stand. 
I had doctored so much 
without benefit I was entirely 
discouraged. I expected to die. 
“One evening I read in the 
‘Herald’ about your medicine. 
I got some, and took 2 bottles 
of the Compound, and used one 
of the Sanative Wash. 
“I am now well and strong, 
am never troubled with either 
of the complaints. If more 
women would 
use your Com- 
poun d, there 
would be less suf- 
fe r i n g in the 
w o r 1 d.” — Mrs. 
Ida Caster, 126 
Olive St. f 
An dr„,.u.is,s 
Address in confidence, ^ Lydia K. I’inkham Med. *?Ks«^aJrr 
Co., Unn, Mass. 
Liver Pills, 25 cents. 'j^4 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. ! 
shits 
Al'iier C' hum. C A Ni« !*•:<. arrival at 
I.i' u|.„ .luiir from Taroma. 
A (. Id s,l »av;d IF ns.saurd fr.-m Ha -g> 
JuUr ■" for Nrw York. 
A J Fuilrr. Walnut. arrivrd at Ha-go July 
Id from Shanghai-. 
Alanir<la. Chapman, sailrd from Nr\v York 
J tin*- d ;,,r San Frau, ... so -km. June 1>. 
lat JP N. Ion 4<i W 
Brilt* of Hath, C C irt". sailed from Nrw 
Y< rk April JP tor I’> rtkind. O spok.-n Jun,- 
h. lat 7 S lou d4 W. 
C Chapman, fna Fort tiamhir for Nrw 
York, passrd ,,ut from Tato. sh Ma\ J4 
> litrnuia 1. H F Coh ord, at Singapore June 
•J" loading for Hong 1C ug. 
Charg«-r. I > S <,, ",it i,. vi:!.->l fr m Ntu 
Yol k J u .y d for Tut m: a 
I Finn lianirs. I S St ,r. ■vn.rd from 
San Franris, .1 un- 11 for h i.to,i and llamp- 
", Hoads. 
Kiv-ii-rii k Hiding-', sin rn.an. arnv,d at 
Tn ,tai .1 i\ t'r, m, S i1 Fran, ■ 
Po- Id >i •:• -. J 1 put na m. arr: v.■■ i at N t• w 
Y- rk -I;; v li> t'r m M..u ’, i. 
In. at .V < i!! ■ a F F arr d T Ikao; 
M.-.r ! > :: m T-aPa. 
IF F. ! I .o, p ^ F- !io 
tioii San Frau, Mi' : Ft •, 
\ M a >'■ 
I W 1 oil k I u, 
: N v\ \ o,-k 
F. -is. i. {> F N n 1 >, m S:r, 
i ; ... \ \ 
! '• V; f 1 
■O > Ft la-isi ! 
I ..- '. Oil lx 
i' o \ 
io \ 1 < : 
la: [ U N-.I io.ofa-:, 
1 ’• -' N > 1, n, i. 
l: !, 1 F F N -a; to.. 
Ii. 1C !._ .1 ;; .. ;; •• N \ 
At A mu- 
F ii o '. I \ 
\ >k. d !. > ,;;!• ala 
-.ill Joa-,:o.i 1 >1 nkuat, r. .o \ k ii an 
M o. 7 o \ ■ 
>• I.. ... ( •. { 
M N \ k 
S: r- : M .m \ 1. « a; a 
I’ m ; j;k, \ ., ; ai >i ii: 
1 i > i- 1 •: ... F N \1- ... a. •: a 
\ u \|-r: a is n V.,ij. a- Urn. 
I l. Ma; 1 1 :• ,i 
11'* a;i N.-w Y a N1 V 1" J. !• 1 I• I I 
k- !: -kii,! : ; m S a ii j' w. 
NY,iml. n iiu ■ a I N ■ 1 ..1.. .• r S\ i M- >. 
NSW NY, \. a \ Ik 
W ... H Mil'". \ Ii I-. ■ 11'. Ml! s,t 1 
Fran. >• •• M .; .i.i.i 
W 1 li ( 1:1- 1 a. .1 1- .a: 
f! 111 M til. •••: lk'.' ■. .i 
At.; V.;: -J k 
U K 
A la Ii. W Si A I » i' ; ,,t 
IN t iaii .«. •• : a. NSW. 
A 1 N ■;. i. i .it 
I INN t:v r»i A a ! ; 
I •* I : ; ■ 11 a :, i 1 a 1' I. .1 i ,(T 
I'!:: a..»- i I •!: .Ma !: 1:: i -1 1 >'. !, 
!'"•!: ''•!.*. iif._ -• a N \v YaK 
.! N I'.'i 1 
( .ii : K i. ■ i; A N v Y 
.! J> t. H a 
m." !!• .. < 1 1. .a: 1 
]:■ IP-la 1*1:: a 
FaPa- i. 1 '■ au I* tip -a: at 1.. a k La.- ! 
■ a N1 a.. j s 
F !a ! a 1-- M i :[>(,;! k» 
:p ;k N. nn S .h ■. r. I*. |; i. 
I’ I MX N * a ;. a; a 
S' .111 .1' i\ 
i'a i A a K ■ ■ I ta Hi sa led a 
< !;• If. A : 1:. I', nt. 1 ).• 
la: M <• N1.-( 
I ’• A P 1 Ik .1 
la a !’ V S I*. ! 
!•: Ma W i! I ,M r 
i- : \ ! W M \ 
\ k .1 Mia Ja a 1, a 
ll.il v Ml. < ill: « 
i i\ 
II Y". a .1 , N v V 
s 1 F k, m m > •; M a (I'M,, N. A \ a-k' 
II. \ M 1,ti i; 
_ 
F IVpla !.‘r ’i.ap a'.':, p I'ia.a.l 
-I. J M F H l: W. -. tr a. 
'.’‘•niaiai J !■: mm i’• n Ik-. >. * \\ a.,.., ,• ! 
.l’ \N iP-M. ar. a ■: I '• 
« •! la- t-a Si ia u. 
1. M a \ -. .M N i' ! 1 
K. i:_ Ma m N \ k 
M.p.. I M r., \\ Mi", fi .. 1. .,r. •. 
If .1 la J! I 
Nl.M.a:. ... ii V l; ,. a M N A Y M 
.1 It;. ■; Ml H 
Mat !•; 1 W S N .. a m 
I’.'i Natal .Inn. a I: Me N ■ A k 
M ip S A in. .. Fi k. .iM '.: it Jki.t;- 
1 ii■ Pa NlaFa’.!* 1.•:•. fr- n, t. al.-i 1“, .. a.i 
f«*r 1’i a. ill j.lua >a: a'-i ip ", I; .I-,,,, 
i u I 7 
St i.ia If. a T I-.: F,, •. .. 1 k'lt li 
-i ?p ii r! m I a ■: if •, 
W i .ml Mu.lu, \ t , r, t. ,t St \ iP 
■ It: .. .a t:.r N ... II 
Hl< '< •' 
I » <! I11iT!•«■ e•. -A [\ >t 
:. mi K< r11:111> 111i i. 
II 1; H;-. > li !-m. -I !!■. •: I1.. 
!. .JuU Ji 1- Cii.ii i«"i--II. S < 
II » li \\ Hi. mm. 
!’ .^• 11Lr• ■ li 1 ii I5..ST 
S' M« •• KIIS 
Ci.t K I i. ■ r«l. '. ■: > i1 i. 1 
K'i w ii: li .!< 'I.ii'. m. \Y;. ii.•! .it ,\. \v 
\ ■ ■ r k J *i J_fr.in K. in n. i in 
i<. likt'.v W t; <. h-,. ,i! i\ .; 
.n I’.. M.'Il .1 II V ’J.' ! !■■- l; ,\. \\ \ ■ 1 k 
('i A .I,> Kill 'A .j ,1 I: •-1 
-i 111 1 J fr. 'll. ( 11; 11 -r 
1 i 11T JI < Ml. Kin ... II I s I -r it’ i :' 
1 i. i ■. ■ NI J? !! '• <t 
H m Ci:tu>«-!\ .! l' | ■ i .1! ■ 
K. \Yi-l *; :- IM : I. 
11 1.1'. ( Mni-S". II;.: ■ A n tj-.-.i t. 
■ \ ;i< U-- m\ ill. .! n i i" i- N-w Y > >rk 
.1 "I. li C s :! 1 i t I:, K In i : r- 111 II 
tn.i .1 mi. ;'i t.M M '• 
K.-m.t A L.-w:-.. l; 
I ’• ii A n 11.. .hiin I An M 
i.: n.tli < ivnih. ti-k ^ W 
l'r« in hliiirl. si. m .! ;• 
\ .1, 
l.n-i I’-rh-r. hr" I*.. n -: .1 1 
-r New \ 
-Mil A I! i i. M V- Am i: 1 i: \ •. 
\ n'k -h; i JJ ! •-..)i « 11; 11 Am. 
M 1*. Mil'. I » r; \ a Ik .i 
I... .hm. n fr.mi i h. I ■. i. ■. -. 
It I’ I Vt! w M ... i -A I' i.: 
|»11:. .Inn J inn Mm-., 
S;»!i i •< li:. \\ H W -I .1 ;i 
.1 ! J Inn I -' 
Tin A > W n nr. m i! N. w \ n k 
,h:!\ 1- h m. I n. 
W :! in m !''n-'l< nk i w. '. i: I'.- 
!aM .hi 1 JU h'uiii N >m \ i' k. 
Whin i. N.-w :.n » ■■ m •- i fr.nn 
Brunov, irk < m, .In m- 1" i- I — I 
I ii t lie Home of its liirt h. 
h is unite tin in e t hat !i»- annual eon- 1 
ventionof the Christian Kudeavor l.’nion I 
should he held in Portland toi just twelve I 
years aeo the nucleus of this meat or- 
eani/.ation. which now consists of non j 
societies, with a total membership of 1,- 
Aon.oon tnemheis seattcicd all over the 
world, was formed h\ Dr. < lark in the 
little Williston < lmrch of Portland. 
The convention is to he held there August 
do and >11 and September 1. Anum; the 
prominent F.ndeavorers who have simii- 
tied their intentions to he present are: 
Pev. Wayland Hoyt. D. 1>.. Minneapolis; 
Pev. A. C. Farrar, D.D.. Albany, N. A.: 
Pev. Charles Daniels, New York: Pev. I. 
.1. Lansing, D. I).. Pev. F. K. Clark and 
(ieneral Secretary .1. \Y. Hear of Hoston. 
“Can yon tell me in what year tin* town 
of Pompeii was burnt?'’ “I don't remem- 
ber the precise date, sir, but it must have 
been on Ash Wednesday.'’ [He Littoral. 
A Million a Day. 
ai’ai 11 a -»r nn. not. auk11- i; 
OF Ml '< * I II I A 1» I \ K I 
The development of the now well limit l- 
stood seheme of transportine ltos from 
the IViiohscot to tin* Keunehee waieis 
a. ros> Noilhwi'.st ( an v at Mooseliead Lake 
is an undertaking of no little magnitude 
and now that it has heen commenced peo- 
ple may heiutertsted to know just how it 
is to he aeeomplished. I he Bradstreets 
of (.ardiner ai** having the jolt done hut 
Mi. Lewis ( Mor.se of Bangor. w ho is »n- 
nected with rlu ni. has cencra! hart:e of it 
and men are heine forwarded from lianit'or 
for the work just as fast as they ran he 
obtained. 
The same concern that :s iV.rnishine 1 e 
macliim-r\ Lo tin- ( «•. sterns ( .. s new 
mil is i 1 am j'deli, tin* IT! e 1 A- st wt i 1 
ol M w auk. \\ is.. has .mi a. ’.t.! t ■ 
fa: ids: :■■ ch.i in a in i cm p!. t.- 11: i:; 
the i !! id Ti coj; t t.,d c.lhs f 
47<>n frd oj 7-v i! I. -11 non aide w ith hd 
'" :i_ suppi.r-i h\ to.; I .••IV ! lies .Old t ill 




the efficacy h 
CUTICURA 
Since .1 cake t < > ; r.'i k \ 
SOAF costing gs cents is v,iii- 
Cieut t'i test the viitue-. of tliese 
great curatives llieie is now no 
reason win thousands should 




b) skin, scalp and l'h-»d diseases 
which are speedily and pemia- 
nentlv cured hv the ( ; nci «A 
Rf.mi i >ii:s at a trilling cost. 
Cuticura 
Works Wonoers 
and iis cure' are the nr -t ie- 
niatkaHe peihamed K arc. 
be d and skin rent. J> : : r cl- 
em till'., s. 
Pa n is tti<- cry of a suffering nerve. 
Cuiicura Anti-Pain Piaster i< the 
first and on>\ pain-killing plaster. 
Change 
Of \\ ate*- 





Which may be 
Prevented 
By a Timely 
Dose of 
Sanford’s Ginger 
<■ Uita i; n _■ ■. M r >• h |V 
("-• ••!' no*-! i*-i ua! I iv:a !i r troi\ it. I S.-t 
"I m.i'orr*- 1 g ng.-r, n > tCt !\ 
the 'hen;', w >! M; !*■-- a !.u gm 
ginger- urged a- sub-* w 
\ -k f..r s \ \ ! »»K I» S «. 1 \• I t: ,11• -k 
for o\v 1 ado-ill.u’k .'. a; | >>. I 
even wti«*!*■ 
I’m IKK 1mm •, \ Du \i. < ! m. 














Castoria is I)r. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium. Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil, 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
M ill ions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's I’unait.. 
—the Mother’s friend. 
Castoria. 
"fa-torta irt'ti that 
f 
its in- n: hairs, v.s w 
with;:; a -. 
Castoria. 
< a-forta i! Mn, 
S' ■ r;> if '..as niv.vr a }'•••! 
N A. ■ IV1MV, Ml ,■ N rvr Y- -r: 
it 
i 
'i «‘l Kai! at or, 'H'->■ iI'afj|rij era! 
heutl"- Mirfai r. ni'i i.n bneb tin pni 
for i'iinuiii) <>f !in > .4 \• 
I hr li a- an -'f an\ 
h nr durablllU and n 
ail f iirn.»« -•* 
< all and s* • ihr "< -i and >n n«! 
madr a 
STICKNEY <£ WIGGIN S 
No. 60 Church Street. Opposite Memorial Building 
.11 ill I l osses 
ARE 
Clean, Hfal1liini and Ccmfcrtug 
GEO, S. DEI AND 
i' S/< 1/,/s-s. 
,,, ... 
Messrs, R H. Cot.mbs & Son. 
Bedford sse- 
W.o/ SS s,:,r:, a 
ii 'am liuntil \iltu?-.. \ n. ‘i.i- s!;i}l 
Commissioners' Miitice. 
| Tl>. -it- ! ■ -i 
! ,|. >, '■ 
< 111! < i. :• < > s •. 
\ i ! V V N t 'l: 1 '•,! '! I 
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TruaKs, Bais aid Valises. 
\\.. ,i I,, 
H I W fils. 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
1 Shall In-iii 11■ 'ill1 *' hi Mi-aii-r.itl Imihlino s,,i- •.trtlav'i lion, in i" 1 m.. ami if t>* 4 i■ m 
II I M V<. »\. ( !i• 
J IU-ifast ,1 ai, IK'.: j'M 
Some Make Good 
Others Better 
Magnificent" Makes f 
v' > f!r 
1 »:! r- l: --1 l. H V :--t Ifi K .if; 
I •- 1 u ,i- 
k fOft d 1 .-hi (4 «k A til A 1 
y V A 
p s l. r 
C l.J R E 
1 Kt*m ‘ii ^ :th .i ■ 
\\ »i\ s-.il1'**:- •h-n; t’ > ,• i*. .. .- 
'»• !' .. 
I 
* < \ I ( I l O I — 
I*, a I i*r •! sun k u isi.mi 
A. i. Yuii'O'S ■.,•!, 
I IM-I. KH1 (Nf, \{f 
i ! ■! 
YOUR 
DENTIST " * ! l5,,‘ 1 « 
VMU’IU ^ « > 
iii v\ < umn.Y 
ul'l K V I l \ I I.. Mi ! I \ '• 
IM \ I IS| i; \ 
N ••• M r. •* 
FOR THE BEST LINE 
HOSHRY 
SHIRTWAISTS. 
W INDSOR 1 I V 
»iu<I HI 
i ;» I I ;i I I i I \\ I 1 * ~ 
Hr’.!.«.«■ t ■ x. 
FOR SALE. 
Til I 
i ... V ! I \ v I 
.|'sM •! hr \v h 
ami !‘;irn u m h m ■ .• ..: h ... 
Tin*' ) *|-r r. h,i: I a ■ > 
t it'll ■ a a h. ■anluir In ami a 
r«*ax« tlialilr li. irr II .Irs'ir.l •••■ i.n 
aliasr lm 111r\ an ri'lnain a. u. 
tint* 1 ins a]t|'l\ ;• 
K« >!M K I \V M \lii 
■ a at Hi k \" 
|i» '.i~t I 11 Hr 1-H‘l] l\r*t f 
v, \i;i>i.\ w t> norsKiioM). 
;, 11 11' i 11 i* t omit \ IvOiUls. 
work iv 
•. > >|*i in st at'tf) tin- j 
t ]:«• r>'11la 1. as v,a> 
lit.*: ".liiliix M‘t' -i*ii ami 
\\ In iv t!.«‘ io.i11 is .»!.!, wi; 
nor' ii. a la i w iii'ii ] 
a top ••O.ttiii. ot 
a ks ;u opi'i \ ami ina kos 
a takon !• raise t In* la■;i«1 
t iv am! -■ it a slight 
amiiim j a narrow r>>a<l i*; 
:, 111:: i u •. i 11 SO!»I! k 
■. ,:1 i i i. 111; •" n 11 i 1 
m< i t! ll^'t ! I hrsc 
-ri:h‘\ .-ns !»oy^ ■ ■ m ;a\ i 
.; •■! i'r: \ a " a al!<i I 
t"1 -aitt-i> slum hi 
i’; \ )■]• M1U‘<! !..\ ;a ir*«'\iM_ 
i,-]-.-vj; of nuiti «ii• i• a\ •! 
a lit 'A' 1' i h ha Vr Oiirr'v-i 
'A I i• T t‘ l’ Ml. tilt h > : M• i• 
iIt hroa.Ms! u M ; 
1 hr gutters or Ml 1 hr 
!M : J I 11f 11! si ! a o w :! 
Mark t‘* its "hi plat «ami 
h. t, o', a-a in. ! t 1 
t-i it oil I'M tli -a-!, 
o 
I \ * I I « 
u-sti ill nit I !u- I in)*- *: t | 
: :•:> 1 ■> ••"1110- •>': \f id •j 
t l-t* tmii; I- *:.: v- Iris 
> ■'..-iVnv ->!i« •’! i -: lii.t !„. 
,i! *s•:ii*i- s ,\ I'l.ii" or 
j" ■ r 
•: •' !."•;* r i -y- w Iviim 
■■ it-ii A :i pi.K- is 
s kiVjVl 
il1*.; < ••!*•!:•- ■' t or *'■!• iv 
1 .; W i o :i rho n n in 
•- in i:: m no! in «•>. 
1 _' lilt 
■ \ i JI ivini! ;t j • j if' i it s 
| nun. !>< I .11 -v ill ko'i* in 
j ; !• < •> 1 v it -.Ml!,- ft ! '■ 1 1 i ’ii 
I M 
li t hr I «. 
A VIS- \ J| 
•" w 1 i k♦ ,1 Vi-Sr 
1 '■ as'ur,; j,. I far*- tor 
< •■■in a Mm.' I’.i;ti 
'.s a r-■ nia; k.ii• i\ iim- .an- 
a- i«t !i Ai'i is in a 
•'' ♦ a tit a-a it ms 
it -i*: i1 mrr :s a v. < »nian Si v 
1 •. ’a 1 make-' j»r a hr 
V'-f-; A 'll A t i 1 j. 
:• :> '• ;m> y ;u> "1*1. 
-in :l!i 1 I hr .•l«»rinu 
i a- .1 a \ -mm uirl A 
wh" S a <i III : tin.' sillllr 
■ ■:11}■ N xi1111 t:\aliaiy tin 
•a> ■ b-ai jililc v\ ak-r "li hr! 
: i-,a I• «1 i? \\ ill. s--an in 
•1 ■■'. : A- •• is \\ i t !i till- j ■ 
'A ] i. hat ail a a ivt- it, >ayi fij!' 
■ >: > >a j limy hr 
a a ;>at t i«- A \\ 
\ ohuritms m tin* 
■• a.- tu< duadd nm hr 
f t ban on *■ a da\ and 1 hat 
d !H‘Vi ] hr daslu*f i r\ r I! 
"d i■i-prrhrnsibh* }*ia. 
!!■! '■ •' im \vinnrn, \' \ 
i h« n-md. and i: shotih'l 
'"'i loTll. 1 i 11• 1\ 
■ 'Ht -‘nit \ > I; I sj,-, 
• '*<•»»«•!iT 1 •- comm* a v 
»i S* 1111 (If].* 
■' "M" 11 ll'MlC li.etllul 
.. ..t he ase> \s here 
; t:,i* J. r* »i |I>I\ 11 i '*a | »- 
!■>• 11 j | 1: • • • t in- >a mples. 
d as an t*h\ I,.11 .if !ee| (,| 
e!11i<■ a 1 anal\ sj.-. \ liat ;i 
best *.nl\ an i11.j>• t t♦ •, 
>'• 11 he charade’ ■ I t he 
min'li ay; tee tail 1 \ in 
">i b Ml. a 11*1 Vet ti i Ilf I e V 
a ter: ility. \ uain. t w *, 
a l<* mt et j uall\ | »i od u* ii\e. 
lu i k e elieUt if al e. >1111 >< »si T i 1!. 
.a I ad ers ol a soi i thete.s- 
t« nacity. a mena 1 >iiit y i<» 
!"i wal' i. ajta.-ity 
'i ua 11 v with the chemical 
1 1 e I > < e it> pl'nd IlCllVd H‘SS 
1 '* considerations bad been 
■ Iohl time, attempts bad 
do* iecmnt of tbe physical 
and <»f late years much 
n bestowed u]-"ii their 
sis t hat is. <»n separat- 
^i.ides. aecedme; to the 
then panieles. Such me- 
was in most cases essen- 
usive investigation of a 
vketch ot .Samuel \V. Juhn- 
iai Science Monfly 
A New Seh(Mile for I-airs. 
A mono tin new devi< s for making 
mi .iie\ at !.i:i. ;i lairs aim other eharit- 
* I' 1 * elite? 1 ..Ml-!* m W hit'll its ol'ijb 
'nat'Ms term i’he 1/vine Library.*' A 
eeitai.i number of l- -oks are ehosen be 
toi-eiiand, ami each one is represented by 
•tit mim woman who is diessed aj> 
■priately To indieate either the title of 
■ book or soa.e b adiiye eh.ira* ter tliera 
I aeb impersonal >r must also be 
i a ■•_ 1. > ae.jua iited with tlie volume 
b. |u ese:/ .11 if. ,u t ions am In 
ha ;• u must b i. •. •' wit ]i t he ehai a.' 
\ e Uaioitm is re pa c. ami furnishecl 
a pi lit u. ‘Ui. ami w henever a l.k is 
de-d •!. mum;!. j> aw u aside, and 
the 11 \ a ne J >\ St a libs e\ eaieb. 'Idle e^U 
ions usually uove.ibiie 'The Living 
i lb? ;.! n lb.it liisi. a i books must b. 
sue! tred f’'o'U l.e tbl' 1 U't s rond. til-' 
tee for h, .o)< s!; a ten eeiits for 
*'t! 'ail. .! es‘ ! 1 ■ e. pa abb UI ad\ aiiet 
SI essiol! f, U | ; 1 p, s e|s I- ; n tiled 
ami o! bat tied the I >oi ms miisi relinquish 
'am: 1 j >- >11 m 1 •• t'l mi 1 
1 
■; ;11 i a !l t)ia 1 
1 m< pain I b has lea. a-b jm innit. in. 
'« u >■ mbits minute n a ov.b t inie : and 
'As b .it m- .k an b, retained f-b • 
lie 1 U i e s bo U -1 pi i. i. t 01 it but it 
>• A os i. for1 fib 11 bs 5 he illiw I'iu.'l! laws 
\ ! ooet be lilts a hi 1 a 1 \ seems 
‘ie-tim b p. ]•!•'. e a mva; -a v» ilai 
■ b \ Uilp Peopb 
\ « U« r,iM. -al.i.N, 
•" !*■■'' '• '>> " '■ i It'f.-H.M -"I 
the i!i'! jni{*mr.t tiiivnr t<* the 
iv>: >'•' t lit me:.! \\ hi ;• ; ..« a ft a mak 
i1! u an*] s. ? in •.lir’ii \ e. v simj'le. en:v 
111 i Mkt 11 in ’.eir {•!'.•;.m ati'Mi 
! lif di e->i11a. hi a '• n. if 1 \ •»! \eyet.aUe 
saktiU i- I he -: I::. e. •! i !*-•>.• ( ; a \ n 
a v i" tfli'M : i•:a■ I•:- i. d\\ ay- i 11a: 
||V!!,I iiat Mile dm- U"t i 11 f' I ■ MU mite 
-ei a mu lief. 1t i- vi-n imj.Mfta til : 
have Miik. the lies! i uu fet’iieiits. as \vi»te» 
vrjai t!»le> alul juU k‘i -■•a-niiiiij will u •* 
uia ke ..i salads. i’he •; mt u; \ -1 nil t. 
hi u-ed is 1 atllef diilii lilt t- ■ i ei i d e. MU' 
1 1 1 * e Sj.Ill'll Is Hill •[ i ! If LiM f 
1 11 a j !'m j m f: i"H .1 }d dl'essiu".- 
I la saim s!M .!!.M, essecj ji]y 
v\ ;* h nil, \ iueya r. ?" ] ] e aj>. sail. 
> dads .iff i.'ie! e. mm a >; ami. 
live will'll I'i'iatim yarni-imd with 
:if' i■ -U..S. -!'u .i• ’: "a and lam 
i lan In at-15*-.it. 
'1 '1 a: a.: a ;U.I ia 1i aim-, VUe V atilt is 
■ "• i a »•>- s si ii 
Ue la-;- 'aim >It|ii i.W\ * !: a v. il de 
1»> i> ny th h'- da ii mit's| fiiiy 
I sln-'.U i tie y:.i a t ..! |h I air < d Ii.lt. I 
U ■ Vial. ha: '! a ! eh fHi!i• ier .. 
a". j ;,r. -k V*rV*.' V’m 'iiV'm.'dm 
i an tat her. v\ ].<■ h •• .- u h-.- hum \ »V 
:i 
■' m 
m 1 ; m- ocs; ; in- means. oi 
> « 11 u: ■'' •: a l. I’iie mustri y of a 
*'.» > Ui ini} oes every fa. i;!: y o| the 
b< •. li makes .: i as r. mg •<; ';>• d\, alert 
of mite i e.... in dangei. ; Imuglit f ui ,f the 
tip: ins ofie-rs. >eii-r.-.ptuu ml and -inn 
in main’ uimng hi- *wn tights, toi n»» h..\ 
■ in sai. eat boat w; •! o u t ■ i i! li wit h 
anothei hoy ;,t. hoa:. and w ie n he races 
he must obey s he law t righ. way. and 
h must usist on every advantage that i- 
: iphfly ins. Mis reasoning faculty, too, i> 
m-' lai gely developed than in any othei 
a mu except that of foot balk whirh a eat- 
h"ai finely supplements, the football field 
enabling the by •- measure himself 
aga'nst rout ending human intelligence. 
v\ hi ie the rat-boa; enables him to contend 
against the invisible elements d inani- 
mate nature. ••■bit evidents oeeur with 
■ at boats so they do. am. so t bey do with 
mu -e-. bi. yeles. 1 >-A h.'.l's, 1 Kills, (logs, 
and f be -pot ivc game of tag. Will vmi 
have your boy a 'inull oi a mssv"'.’ 
Ae.udenls do happen > ,r boats. and 
sometimes they are mm: but how mam 
fatal ,in nlents hav< happened t,o boys who 
have lie.-n propel i\ taught to liandle then 
bo.im, \ ■ -t man v, lie usual > at boat 
incidents happen t«• T1 m : til)-grown ignora- 
mus who not knov, i n„ sheet f om a sail 
fi! bis boat w ;li ■ ih- ignoi am.i-es i:m 
reaps tin eolise-; UeUces. 
Micli c e i! e! i4 s as lies.- a|. !n! m :H 
laken into •emir!. Not \\ ithmanhiug 
!1 c m is t rm- i mi ; o a <\\ id in a k. a 
real m m <d \ •••.:. ho\ he s'lould be tai g iit 
.ii! < boat. 1! i; pm s Weekly. 
The Keuut} Vmnlunl 
ihic standard •! I'c na !■• o\u laios vu ia.-s 
gr. at u b if en- ni ■ m ntru-s and with m 
I O ilia! tastes. Sot ic piulH the p map 
a ml ! smi. type s<>nn adm.o tin- sU-ndci 
j and sy ph-like, and s. u •• the tail md .pn-.-n- 
uia'den. Hut am.mg ail people ,.f the 
• a a asiau race, .me point of beauty is al- 
w •> s a<lmired- a pmre, ciear ami spotless 
oil piexiol) whether tlie female lie of the 
h oiidc, brunette, or iia/.e 1-eyed type. This 
first great requisite of loveliness can he as- 
sured only by a pure state, .f the blood, av- 
tiv, liv.-r, good appetite and digestion, all 
of which are secured by the use of Dl- 
l' tudden Medical Discovery. It is 
_o. uanreed to aceoinplisli aii that is claimed 
■ money refunded. If you would 
Ice* a hear, mvrly complexion, free from 
■■ npt 1 -, mot || patches, spots and Idem is lies. 
• si .■ ■•(.olden Me li. a: Discovery 
I "in various towns clerks throughout 
the countrx we hear oomphlints of the re 
m issness of « lergymen. doctors, lawyers, 
j jusiices of the peace, etc., in handing in 
within the specified time data of vital 
| statistics which come within their pit* 
j vinces. The law indicts a fine of not 
j more than one hundred dollars for every I failure to report a death. Mirth, or mar- 
liage within six days of the ooeuneme of 
J t he same 
The many truthful testimonials in behalf 
of Hood's Sarsaparilla prove that Hoon's 
'Ticks, even when all others fail. Try it now. 
Not in Stock, (’holly. “I want a pair of 
n smallest sized gloves you have got.” 
(’■el k. ‘‘Sorry, sir ; hut we don't keep them." 
I Minn- the dog-day season, the drain of 
Moi -ns and Vital energy may he counteraet- 
od by tile use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Inj 
purify in- tin* hlood. it si-ts as a superb eor- I 
"« 'dive and tonic, and enables the system t>> 
doty malarial and other eliniatio miluem'es. 1 
The hen product is worth live time as 
1 1 s !>• sil\ er product m this mnitry ; 
\ us -i- not ask the io\'ernm<■ nt n> !•«• a : 
•mstant buyer of eggs. 
As :i, after-dinner pill, to strengthen the j 
-■ n a h. assist digestion, and eorreet any 
T' '’Us temli-m ies. Ayer's l’i!!s are consul- 1 
J ’•= "i Hein- sugar-coated, tliey are ; 
<- jgro. d'U as any eonfeetion. and may he I 
ikon >y : la- most delicate. 
; Mr Sap!ev. I wsl, 1 .-on id get m.- 
a h '1 1 :.-u w as s11;! -d I my lo ad.' M I’ai- ; 
•' :■ 'Why don'i y oil t! y a soft hat 
When tile liair has fa! l.-u it, le.n ing tlie ! 
e.ei bum. if 5 he s< alp is n shill> 1 !l»-l e is a ! 
ha! : -am h i.i by a -. n11 i. 
111. Io M" Wer. 
! 111 :i w !: i; I nr--! 1 That 
> l! _r':1 1 » i si.. ''.it -I! 
1' I •: ks T1 < i.: 1>i»- T'ams a t .■ v .run. 
1 I T 115 •• wh.-I lift she sa ! as 
11]' la 
v S M: I• i: AM. \ » i; k 
r• '• 1' K* ■ v K\!:Mi I’l.l- ASAV A K 
Si i. i- 
M ?'s kt ■:.. ! w m*. 1.•; :! t is t r;i- j 
i. hi i:.' 1 t li.-!ii<.-lv< s 
1 I Ail; I ■ !; \ M 1 1 i: (' 1 l: 1. S I M .!•,!■ 
i 
s < ! :'. 11 i a •• W i. In It ? 
■: a ! 1. a ’in -in mi- ut .-1 lifiit r\. r- 
**• > 1 11 ■ i 1 i. 'ii ! * ’. s 111 s a 1111 •. 
i 1 "!!••>•. s'-a t•. i; i. i <; ra<lmil 
\\ 1 i■ a ik\ was si •!;. wa sjava h-r 'a.:r..r> 
1 s'u- was a Lari, sir ri-.li < rat. 
L slit* :>• i-am- Miss. s;:<- ■! av a-’. ;a. I 
wjf sh* ha 1 ChiMren, she <awth-:n «. ast-.ria. 
’• 1 ■ v%* n Kail'mm; i’ k ivV k-n n <!.*- i 
'• 1 !! " -T— 
•* \ <«<»'(->.-ml }•. 11; M,ni 
t if 1' > v. 1 •• i", m-s j 
■' '• •• \ 1! i An IS | 
Mr- M .1 I’, -n- 
1 
:;. ■ M 1. N H. | 
! : t nil. i: .i.'.i !ii. wri, Mn I 
-i. Ik !k ].:■ Mi,, A. M.. 
!' !" : 
i j •'!'•!. Ik. 
v sa! "i- ■ t .*1 ,n j,<-rs. j 
> t .» .• •' 
....I. M 1 ■: T; 1 hut t ! ;. ; 
I’A'.n !i. in' f!"M jk ,. ; ••• niiiki- ;? 
i! : ::i ill t mu i;;" 
liinklrn’*- Arnica Naht. 
'iku !•;»>: S\:.vk' :ii » 1 A ms, | 
i -■ -. S..r. i. rs. s ill,. Ik | 
S !••■'. < t, II. -m. 
I.: Skill |-‘ •- a ini T i j 
I *S if i;1 IL y\, 
1 ■ 1 \ i. V .!• T a T ;v;i> i 
v i.. i!A' it' iaT k.-v A ml v 
in--in iy "I •■ iay> *N". my | 
For Over Fill} team 
V 1 :* S'- Wi-.u '\ i.11 ! i: i; m i- j»\ M 
k‘-k li-i S' .1 il. IILr S _V a j ! i: > II us.-.l r.. r 
••!• .. •• ll’S I'., 'a I !■ MIS ■ t limtlnws f. .r 
a n if writ |».•»*!«*ft 
I' '■ -k:i"S *! I. i.1. -• m. n~ tin- 
a in-* wit.', .".in-, am! 
> k\ ! »:• nay A a \-\ r\ 
! W M ’1 i.i y k \ -.•!»! s a 1>< •! ! 
Mi> A i- \>. A S. "! im S> lap. a 
'■ T-k.. a., 'th.-i k’h.i. 
I k It S arilT* v. ny ■' an- h-.w a 
w a;,ant< tali yak. 1 nk 
H 11 a ! 11 A >t a a.• ; r ■ nn- i. w a 
>! a an wan-- alls j: It,, k laiin-i! ;f I 
-1 l.i 'Nk i .T 111 < i !.A '• Ki; I •!. s." K 
ill' U'A< UK. 
Hr I 11ai! in -var man;, tint i 1 .. a 
a -a a a !S m Hi r.- ! .a Si 
•• A I1. M;. fi-pp Tk. 
if a a i: S, f i.*. yirht. <nt»-> ii-mnt _r: y' ": j! 
in t his ".a. j-hhcrli.t." 
Ft*H Dead. 
T’m so v. ds •• or;, lain : i! r -a,; r.. ,,j. 
ors. as .1 a «1 a\ passes wii h >in tin- .-p..rt 
"! the sudd.-n (loath «.f sopm prominent .-iti- 1 
>•••:. b’io o \ p 1 a 11 a >. -n > “11 part 1 Ms. a-. 
Tlmr. h>re beware i 1' you iia\. anyoftht /’.»!- : 
o\v >ynipt'-ms: Short Front h, Fam j 
Sale Snmt ItoriiiL: Spoils, Swoollon Ankh-s. 
Asthmatic Freathim_r. Woak and llmi^n I 
spoils, Tenderness in Siio.iid.-r or Ar;n. | 
Flutterin': »r Heart or Invymlar Fills.-.! 
These syiuptonis m< an la-artdisease. The i 
most roliahlo r«-ined\ is I >r. Mills' Now j 
IF .it 'ii;-.-. which has saved thousands oj 
lock of Testimonials free at F. If 1 
M ood \'s. w !i" also vol Is tin* Now lloart Dure. j 
Hanks ".less said she had hoard you! 
tnnk dk*■ a hsh banks. “1 hope you j 
said a nr- od w.ud for i.ao Hanks "I did. 
! ••all?* i In r att.-M on to the fact that fishes \ 
in nk noth; u^ but water." 
Full to do th«*lr Duty 
F. hoi;has at times failed to do tln-ir \ 
duty to .vanis tliom.sol .-s, Hundreds of lady | 
readers sulb.-r from sn-k hoadaoho. nervous- j 
ness, s I | >! ess in's > and Joinah troubles. hot : 
them follow the example of Mrs If H r- 
lto.'lito S t o t s Foint. WA who f.u ri vt* j 
years sufTerod greatly f om Nervous I’rostra- ; 
tion and slooplossnoss. tried ph vsieiaris and 
different modirim-s without suo-.-ss Hut ! 
one hot lie .-I Dr Milos' N< rvm. aus.-d 
sound s!o.-p o\er\ nioht and she is fo. in4 | 
like a n* w p.-rsom Mis, Kii/.aheth Who. ;, « 
Laraim. Ditv Wyoming, wliotri.-d all ■ tie 
remedies, declares that after thro.- weeks’ 
• s« ! ’! 1 Nervjti.- f-»i J loadaolie, N.i\ou> 
l’r- I a! oli.eti silo W;l> elltireiv relieved 
■ h 1! M ;..d> hi ia! Holt ,e Fie. 
said Flldd !('.'. XX 1 ■ s. urn-t i lues 
*h i.ks he s s 11, a ri w hat sort of 1 n. p an 
1 
r i:s. oil an eloot 1 a- plantHut F o- 
i 1 -. " ! 1 o a ’so thinks, I• <• ;s smart ■ asj, ».- 
a 1 p1 oiaptly replied uts 
ImmhI Looks. 
p'-mi; m: :»• mi ;i iiea ir !iy .ml it ;• >n .V ;i 11 j, J 
I'M 1 -‘Ms l: iii* Liver :.s ill.*. t.\ 
m. ..ns I •11 -. i v. '.I yin." st ■ mu I. s ,|;s- 
‘I« i«m y Inn <• I >>spepi.- I.i.-ik ami 
Mil K d; s are dYect.-d \...j haw a 1* m-h- 
-t I."- U Sc ,!•-• g.i ina lit .mi yw ii: j 
lia '• g'M m| looks. I Le t ric H-Itr'.s ill g: •■at 
111. M' i: a 11 < and Tonic ami acts .lire: y oil 
t iles.- :! ai 'M-gans. Curo Pit.• Ill-t-h.-s, 
I'1 M s ami go cs g..... i c >n, > >i.-\i.. i,. Sold at 
II. H M-'o.ly .- Inng Sion-, a.', p.-r i.ouie. j 
'1 lie 1 i m I.: Man isadly..* Alt my son, vm, 
ha\<• been to la ’i is It pains nm great iv 
to think T lilt one so young should have 
'll 'Ss. d tile 1 ht esle ..d M mho it Th>- 
Small 15- "I didn't .loss n ; i.-c-h ...! I 
e raw led :n uiid'-r tin lent.' 1 > r- ■. k 1 > 11 1 
The following suggestion, which we' 
copy ii oni the cireulai of the Stan eit fami- 
ly reunion, is one which could be heeded 
hy al! who ate interested -a leunioiis u 
any kind, whether family, regimental. oi 
of othei nature: 'Those residing at ;i 
dislanc. are reminded rliat tln-ir presence 
imparts a special interest to our gatln 
ings. and that if unable t-1 be present, let- 
ters from them, dealing in reminiscences 
of the past, oi giving information as 
present welfare, situation and sum Hid- 
ings, are of sp.-cial interest to those who 
I do attend.' 
I5KLI AST DIUKCTOKV. 
HA I I.IU »AI» AM* STK VMRuATS. 
Trains lair.1 I: m.. ami ami d.~~ 
p- m. A n a! P ami P 1 a. m.. ami 
I'- Hi. 
Sti iiiiirr- i. 1 »r 11.ist P*r Cannlcii, IP-. Is- 
land ami Ih-toll, a1 ..at I'm ln. F-r 
S<- jr-1*< i. and B;mksp<»rt. nhieiT s.:;u a. m. 
daily. 
St- anmr 11 aeklnnd h-a\ us Belfast Pa N• >rt 1 
pol l. 1 .imdeii ami K<•• kland at P.du a. m. P,r 
l-d-rt 1'. ant Bm-ksp-rt. Wi nt* rj». .it, Hamp- 
den an I Ihinir< at J )" p. m. daily 
Ste.tai \'j'.s’iio leaves ih ll'ast f-r Isles- 
Ihtc and Castine at P.4'* a m and L' P* p. in. 
Arrives ah- ,1 7 a. ni. ami 1 p. ni. 
St'-aniei Fie. la < ameets with ali trams at 
Ih ifast P N —: 11,)».»rt Camp (i muiiil. 
St ."I lie’ as! ;e !- es Belfast h lileell'.' 
1.amimo 1 Thursdays ami Satur- 
days at pt ■ 11 :*rri\ mu Mondays. Wul- 
m-sd ly ami Fi nlays at 1.4" p. n. 
< HI’ Hi I US. 
F. ,; '• II St r. ’. Ii. .F F T.it-t. 
past.a-. I ‘; ... hum mix >• at 1". C. a. a:.. 
S an.la i.d S i at 1.'. I '11. F u. 
Kiel" It 1 m Ml I’l.r.er 11.,'.'!- 
1F ;-t 7 Ti :i rsila * eve].', u4 pray er 
':• !:i < Ii. S. n I'!, a r>- 
d a vs at ■" n m 
« -a, -f M rise* and 
IF- ih l: T. IF. ... n ,-t 
ih. a i, pi F. ■. Sumla- S, u 
FJ a. ]•■ a V. tun 7 p m. 
\V. i a ■ 1 1. _1 I' 11 !1 1’S. 1 a '■ e •!; 11 o 
M 1;. > i. 11 .a- 
p; di"u s,a |u IH > id:, 
S. m U ! C- ,! 11■ I’l •!! F.pwaC 
.' ■ 11, ! m S11' da ;. t 7 a 
T !. o.l.i ell! I:_ 
I iitll ... Ci et. 1 ,! M 
1 i h 1, p 1st- Fn •• 11.4 It PUP a a. 
S a % i• J,, r;re 7 m 
C m -i t '..i; (■ t .i S pi a 
m ■ -as j;. M K i:_rsh;ir\ a 
.. hum ;• a a Sunday 
Sen--; u 1 j \ ,' a ! '■ 's nm-t di.4 at • > 
Cat -a e! ! S" 1 i;. Fitiaa' 
W e .a>t,a v .• -s 
Cl mi. in \.j s. ei■ s h.dd at 
M a i.• IF. S -hr. ... t-.n.us 
Sun lay ■ i -i u I n m -ae idiin; ,u 
1-IN I > 
M m. i. K.ni ■ -m ■ 
Tn .in;.- II. M:. p. !' \ J. ■ 
1 
T!.m 
"Vp I'- ; 11;. 
V i :!;«■ IT'. M :. •: 
< i i:a\<;ks. >.-a i. N. j! i: •.. 
it <" it Saln •• 1 
II .1 j" >• II.-i II 
K«! ! > v. i! ■. N IT1' S ti- 
ll n I:i <'\ I-n III'.' at hr ( .1 ’T> ^ Ti'f 
Aitiisra p> ni 
A NilKN ( h;l»KH ! Mil'!' ’A miKMKV Kl;- 
t*T|u'i/.'- N" •' •. !\ ti'f hts *.f 
}’> t !ii »- 11 11' i' hr -- i i:i■ 1 h.urtli 
l'imrsila\ rvriiii ia *• n A a n' 
N i:\v Knu.a.mi •• !'i k< riuv, 
HriJ L"il«r.- N U" !- o.l.i i'. 1- 
S Hal! nil 1 Sir srr.MM II.Mi Mmnlay 
C Vrll llljjs ill rat'll III' ait li. 
Amkimi an Lki.ion <>\ l1 -.1: l’a\ City 
Cmim-ii. N" inrrts at Ch r 1. .• 
K. .I.>hiis..n. < >.|.l I'rllrws 1»! l\. 'tii tin first 
ami tlia i M■ Miilay --niit.u ■! ti.1i t.. 
I’nVAI. An* AM'M. llrHa.-t < M No. 
7inrrts .Mi tin* si■''"i111 ami :• t:: Tinus- 
11 a rvrmims •-i ra.'li llii.n1 1 a! A -tins, mi's 
11 a: 
1 KM l'KKA.Ni K 11- ! K s 
P.KI.KVSI Woman’s Au.iani i- "Vrn 
!n*r Km lav ;ti'i**nmmi ;r Mims 
:in-inl»rrs 
1»KI.FAST \V C. T r a, m Wt-hr-s- 
ilav -if in at f],r ... I l:_r!i si p-rt 
11 U -I "1ms.mi's sti*r» 
<mmm» i km N. \ i; s Hr I last 1 !.• \ :;m 
fl.i "N ri M -MUla\ r\ rii !_ at ! >.!.{ Km- 
i' w s ii ■; 
TH K (i >t K 1'.-. 
’I'! s I.:,,.- .1 '.ri in ,i C WaM.. 
■ in’ .tills thl'rr S. sS'.M.s :!.! 'Mi »!|r 
s t r -.ia ill .laiinarv .1' 11: *.. I *r. I. s- 
i: 1 A ; >i a in 1 >. T• i• r 
1*:' t't m,!t (it !•: -i \, 
ri-- ml Tii-Mla lit .. i Ins. 
vrn. <' T. mi thr .1 i\ 
I’..'I last I’.. ('flll't A lAu. 




I : v ■ I '.. :11.i:1 <1 ;< : i... 
a rr va i < •! I In- train- an.I -tarns, t •.. v. Ii;. I 
Ti-m aii'li ii. a.I trains ainl sTa-. 
ia-1 i- as : i- hkk 11;i: \ i: \ 
’l l I -rary ami Iliailiny 1: •:: a > ..[..-n 
!r"n .»Vli>'k. sta fa lar-i run.-, nti 
M-mla\. Wo I m--«!a v ami Safunla'. atT.-r- 
m •. !«-. iml t i"m • >.: id \ :;n i.•. 1-. 'I'm--.lay. 
I 111 r—i i a ami Safn.nla\ i-vciiim:-. Tii.. jj. 
1 '‘.vary ami r*•:j.Ii11*_r r«».»in an fro- r>. all in- 
II a' >! t a 11T1 »»• i last >.\ i-r t-.iirt.-.-n y.-a: f 
nil*-. 1’- :-.>ns nn_ :n v; T'iii|» •: a r ■, 
nia' i■ tin- !:i-rary i'll tin- 'aim* cotiilit;.>ns 
a- lf-al.-lltS. 
DISTANi K FROM BF LF AST TO 
r*' IlHMlt 'll It'S 
I lln.Moks ... U 
•• 
1 ! 1m ri •, 1«;«’ i: ■" 
I-r;i>i U r. f. 
I I'--.-.- 
Nn-sU.r.. l() 
.1 ;n Us. m IT, •• 
Kui*\. .17 
Libert; In 
LilU nii, 'ii i j 
Monr •. 1 
Mom v-il.lt* in ■ I 
I Morn i. I* !-_* •• 
N• ‘11li|»• ■ it ** 
raleni!-*. J." 
l*i <»s|ii-i U 
Si'iirsun -nt 1" 
Srarspoii <• 




l 11 it \.-i 
\YhM.> 
WintiTiH'i-r ‘J1» 
*1 •• 'liri.- Il.-uil. is 7 miH. 
I S'irnr«i;.i\ < •'v• ( ;tmi'(i r.Mni'l.-t miifs. 
A K F > 1; | > To WKAIJ AN <»LI> 
HARNESS 
-t • N_ 
Your Horse 
''! 1 First.1 lass, Hand VIado, Oak 
Tanned Harness for $!'>■? \\i r,. rhfin at all 
!• i'i a-s fr.uii that li:mv as hi-h as \,.a raiv t-> 
1>. «•] Harness j- warrantni 
We have a «»»<! Harness for $10. 
Ul ke*'j. ! lm<- ! 
Summer Blankets, Lijht Rob s, Whips, 
and e\ <-rv tiling i, s,.,i ,n >,v a I mu it a horse. 
STKVKNs MHSKIM1, 
123 Main si ,. Fiim imIct, BeltaM, Me. 
M,n l-SMj 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
§TH£ mNCE: 
or f LIFE fi 
'' .If. I’AIUvKK. M. TX.No.4 ttulfineli st., 
"ib awarded the «;<>i u mkoai. I»y the N\tional M khk ai. A-S'h atiiin for the Pli'l/.K h^.Wo-i 
hMlmtiati’il I it i- ,\.i r.,ns anil 1'hi/aioil 
a iiv,i*,/.>•* of'.v-t/i, 
r/ aii.i oh I. 
person or by letter. 
Ii testimonials. K R KK 
I OF M IK. OK 
S K LF-1 K K > E11 V AT ION. Tin-: Pki/.E E-say, 
3'M. pp.. ] -■”> invaluable prescription*;, fall eilt. oniy 
fi.ee by mail, d*mblesea eil. «ecun.* I rom observation. 
l*r. Park* r's works are the be.-t on the subjects 
treated ever pubbsheil, and liave an enormous sa'e 
t!ir■> ,_rko:it this country and England. Read them 
"w and learn to be STKONb, V KiOKOl *s and 
MANIA. IIkal Tiiyski.k. Mft^eal Review. 
Price Worth a Cuinea a Box.” j 25c.! 
Dislodge Bile, 
Stir up the Liver, 
Cure Sick-Headache, 
Female Ailments, 
Remove Disease and 
Promote Good Health. 
Covered win a Tasteless & Soluble Coatim*. 
Famous the world over. 
Ask :■ lie. !:.i:u's an ike n > oil ers. 
* if a'.: .I: ncuPrice 25 cents a Lo.\. ] 
New \ a I>f[ 1, Canal St. « 
Oldest and Best Equipped. 
i;k-opi:\> smtk'misku .*>, 1 .*>«»;; 
11 k Ui-I- HIM, 'k. Mh i. I’rliin.iii'liii ;in.i 
general fitting for business. 
I in- m-: 1? it i*• 11 ';;i- .1 .• i--n ! .v J l».*1. ■:_11 
Ivr.it ; i* ,i!it 1 i.-i •>rui:..ilit> ! t■ 1 11 It> 
-• Mil i: .11 v v •_••«. •. 1 -m-lenr- 
.\ m',!; 1.1! !•;. .■ 1! .1' -}>«•■ m11*• n- v 
!;• '-Pi IV- n .liV-i ;:; 11 .11 •. •' -\i t p v Ad 
< I < i. 1J, if mi ipal, 
*»*•*» Washington 's t., tor Brurli M Boston 




Allays Pain and 
In flamati.n. 
I i il- tin v)irr<. 
Restores the 
Senses oil as to 
and Smell 
TRY THE CURE HAY-FEVER 
.I-.- r- 
r i \ i:i:- ■! si hl:. -..• \\ 
NEALEY. PHOTOGRAPHER, 
Hroohs, Mo., 
"'iv:"- :<• inform In.- pat run- taut :n- studio will 
■a'.' open lrv«- nay- e.eui week, Monday-, 
i'lie-.iay- ami Wednesday-, unt;1 further notice, 
ri:e remaining Hi fee. I'hursilny-. Fridays and Sat- 
’• la;. at \\ interport village \U desiring pilot.-- 
o.n during that time receive prompt and a re fill 
attention at either -in in-. Thanking you t■ your 
| I •'••era! patronage m the past. 
Ke-peetthlly. 
FKKIM\A.\I) (. NF'LLKV, Photographer 
i lhooks. Mas 1 -ml. 
New Life, 
I>R. E. C. WEST’S NERVE AND DRAIN TRF \TMENT, a 
specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits. Nouraluda, Head- 
ache, Nervous Prostration caused by alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death. Premature Old 
Age, Darrenness, L-»ssof Power n eit her sex, 1 in potency, 
Leucorrhnea and all Female Weaknesses, involuntary 
Losses,Spermat or rhtea cause-1 by over-exertion of brain 
Self-almse, over-1ndulgenco. A month’s t reutment. $1. 
fi tor fA, by mail Me < in a route- si boxes to cure. Fach 
order for 6 boxes with $5, will send written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
l: H. MOMIM. Stilt* Agent KHfaM. \l»\ 
UPHOLSTERING. 
: 'Fill, no n«-• i- prepared .1. u j. 11.. I s t < ina 1 ii- a :n la- a!-.. a,at: re — w-t k. liar 
I iM--- n-pairi’ia ami ai ..a*- rimmina <’ a > rina- 
T even '• ..rii'I y ami arm .f a'1 at.nles in 
: -:••« u. Il.irii.1--'- m a- ■' a \\ .p-. nal'rr- 
ami !u:ia in hai dm- 
4'tl K. A. KORKIN'S, 
NadHn More. 57 Main street. Belfast. 
N. S. LORD, 
Sail maker, 
i Ami maker ot tent.-, a.vnina-, carpet.-, etc at tin 
j hull liny on Swan A Sibley < i*.'s wharf, tormerh 
| occupied by ( apt. Deo. T. Osborn. 
\ '-FAC IT ON Ol \ l< W IT Kl> 
Dental Notice. 
DU i, »\||;VKI* iia- n.ad** arramrements with hi. Alton .Iordan «>l Han^oi. to take hai'ae 
i, i- Srar-port ami St o. kton dli.r- hr. .Iordan 
will he in Searsport eveept Tue-da> and Satur- 
day-. lac-day- in Storkl‘-n and Saturdays in 
Ihdtast. hr. I.oinhatd will he in Searsport* Sat 
unlays as usual. li t! 
TEMPLE HEIGHTST 
| IIONEER COTTAGE will he opened for 1 the season in time lor the annual Spiritualist 
■ ampmeet iiif. Hoard or room- ran he had before 
that time if desired 1>\ addle.—iny 
| doll's N. STKW ART. 1 -’'d Belfast. Me. 
jBotn&Sugor S.S.CL 
Additional Sunday Service, 
Every Day to Boston & Bangor 
Steamers will leave Belfast a- i..i’..- 
I'or Boston, tlaiiy. iiielmlinu Sumlay.at ,d>. 
m.. or n|miii arrival ■»! -tea met t r..ni Ban- 
I 'N'»rthi'oir. < aimlen ami Bneklaml. mih. 
e -ej 11 Sum lay. at du \. m ami daiiv im nlinj 
Sumla\. at _,.;;n p m 
K'*r Searsport. daily, at •• no m,.. t>• 
rival steamer from Boston. 
1 or I* ueUs port. \\ inteipoi;. Ilamphei B..; 
”or. daily, at ••.•hi \. M ami daih evept ,-a > .i 
at J.4" p. M. 
KKITIIMMI 
l‘ roin Boston, men day in tin \\ ■•••; at ..<> 
I tom BoeUand. iai 1 y .it r..on M r,,| ,| ,, 
e.xeept Sunday at 1 f. M.. t. i< 1; j, ,• 
mediate landing.-. 
I'tiim Searsport, daily, at no m 
P 1 on Ba ii-- O’, ton eh in-, a: Han p ten. \\ p.-, ■ 
port and Btteksport. il.iily. e\.-,-pt Snmia\ .«! '■ 
m.. and daily at 11 1 >*. \. m., <unda\s ton %j 
FBI-.n W. I-OTK. .yen! Belfast. 
WII-UAM II. mu.. Hen'! M ma-er.Boston 
1893, Summer Arrangement, 1893 
(ommenclmr Momln>, June 2d, 
VIKING, 
will run a- tollows, wenther permitt'iu.ir: 
Leave Brooks\ ille at a. m ami < astine at 
'■-::n a. m. for all lamliim- on I-l.-siM.ro and Bell'a-t 
l-ea\ e Belfast ivt ''.4o a. m. or >n arri, al of t ra in .. 
I"i By.ler's Cove and ast ine. 
I'O'e < 'astine at 1J a m. for lame Kiln, and Be! 
last, eoimeeriim at Belfast with 1.J'. p. m train, 
whieh arrives in Portland at p. m. and Bo-!..u 
at t'.-'to p. m. same day 
I. > a\e Bellas! at :.Un p. m. for all landings on 
Isleshoro and for Ca.-tine and ‘Bfooksville. 
•Mondays. W ednesday- and t-;.uir>la\ 
Pa—en-ei- takiu- steamer \ ikin- at Bel last 
bv stopping over ni-ht in « i-tiue. eonm-rt with 
steam, i- 1 rank done- f.,r Bar Harbor M.e hia-.md 
immediate landings. 
1'reiuht at red need rates billed 11. m n-h to Port 
land and Boston. ia M C. B B. 
Tbrou-h tiekets to Portland and li.-toii. M 
C H. B -old on board. 
StesuiK-i- ELECTA 
Between Belfast and Northpert 
I >• V rtf.poi: at !'• a.m p:.}:. o 
p. m t.d Belfast 
i.' Belt.,SI a In a. n 1... m .,! •; 
I' nu- ('amp Meet in- md U ra \ •, 
>• "'ii n.al.e e.int mu.tup- ■» t«.-ei, Bel: 
St a--i-.rt .ml Vo tlip ot 
l'.\- d »l l1 M Oida W, in.'-dav I j. 
By .1. t'- < .!\ P Point. '. ‘u'p 
Bet boat i~ort' P 
>: e .. \ ii 111. 
i.KWiS WIIABF 1 Vl.!,; * ’’ 
11. 1. IMTHIKII, \-etll. Kelfil-I. 
II. I’. IdNKS. Vice President. 
Boston & Bangor Steamsh plCo. 
ini > i a h -' i. \ m i. i; 
K OC lv L A N 1) 
II ■ > ''i'll |V|I;|I||,1 ,| ami 11ii* •!, ..._! i:■ ■ li 
1.ii *«>i • Iii' ii>■ .i! |'.i*>r ~. .. A.-. 
•••' a 11 ■ I I.; m U i. ■: 11 I.. The a «... an., ■; 
iiiakr l. i; 1 trip' Si, a<ta> ••! 
Mondii), July I Till, a lim. •• 
mi Tv ■■ U i,i m! at l- a t.i n.akf tiiiliji. 
Ha., •. at. W ■■■!••. i: rt S.r: •. 
I '1 I Ik •. \ ... i: n 
IpM.IlipiM ... 
tV-k. S. ■! !.'*••• .V i!; 
w r n\ _. a;. r..-:• .. 
Wll.I.i \ M If (III.! \i •, 
ir Harbor, 
VJ \ Y <>, 1 SIKi. 
r iirz* Steamur GASTINE, 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Three Trips Per Week. 
I.. i'»• •! r. > I’t h-si i.i1 
>atn 'i.i at in i" •••> l"i- I >! -1' i... 1; { ... s *. > j 
IF a. k ’> I lar •!'. n:u i«-k I »!••••'>. !' 11 * >. .t ■. 
\illi. arri vin- .t <. m I• i. ■ u it >t 
< at lsir-li.. <\n\ trip with 11 n-! 
1 t < ■ V 1 »• •• -- « ■ i 11 a 
I >' S. W llari- \ F Marl.. ! M.u »>..«• in-! 
Mat M.irl"*t 
Ui-itirniim M.nuLtv \V. .lm-s«lay an.: T'ri.iay 
> V'l I. H HAKHOI K 'Fma-vr. 
I W. |»OTK. \-.-ut. Ikiia-l ’.at! 
F WAKlfFV. A '.'i-iit. 11 ret* u' !„u..lfur 
Maine Central R. h 
TIMK-TABL-E. 
On anil after June 25, IMt:t, trains eomieerint 
at Burnham with rhr niijdi trains t■»r ami f'-.in 
Baiiiror. Water\ille. Portland and B.«-t at. wi’i rm 
as l<>1 lows 
ivn -m m-.i.i v» 
AM. M !- M 
Belfast, depart. .><• 1 .: 
Citv Point 11 1 •'* 
Wald.-- .P <•-. 1 h 4 Jr 
Brooks 7 17 d 4 4’ 
Kno\ 7 .:<• '. -It 
Thorndike :M.. 5 > 
11 1 .4’ J- ■ M 
Burnham. .t:: iv In 
M 
i Bam.'.or.. V. :l" •• ■" 
'i 
Watervilie ..... v i: 1 7 (» 
i- M A M 
II 1 4' 
F I > .. 4U :• .a* f. lie 
W. !>..... 4 1 
U 1 1 
i* 
| w I).. 
M 
P"'tl md .11 
\.M. M. 
! Wate-\ ilie.47 17. 4 t. 
Ban.-' r  7n 1 |i 
M A.M. '1 
Bund am. denari. 1" ’ll 
t'nity ..- 4-' 
Knox ......T Mi 4, 
Wald..- ..4 a 
City Point .1" M; *• 
Bella-' at rive.. :• W 
1 la a st t! |m||. 
Limited liekets lor Boston are n ,u Id at $vu* 
1 t roin Brlfast ami ill slat ions on Braieh. 
Thionjh tiekets i.. all j.oinis West ami \ortl 
west via ail routes, .u sale l»v I' F. < k •»w i. k 
A ire n’.. Bellas'. PAYS<>\ ri'CKBB. 
Yiee Pies tnd < lend Man.irer 
1 
F !■; B. -i.TMUV, Ceii’l Pass itndTii kel V-eu: 
Poi t land, dune j:;. lx' 
A. K. PIERCE, 
Otiice Main St., above Savings Bank. 
; I am prepared r<> do all kinds id uas littima .mi 
adjust mu water pipes. Also.-i. hand 
ALL KINDS OF FIXTURES 
in lie above I ne, together wr li Pumps, ll>ctruulir 
Hums, Ar. 
My many years expeiietu at trams me in pr->m- 
tsine sat isfaet ion in my work. 
Uememher. ! have no eonneetion with the uas 
works, havinu moved from there. 
A. K. PIKIU K. 
!5e!last, duly id. 1 s«.»:rt 
Till1 Birvrli1 Swim 




J.&" II f Ip- !*],«(•. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Wain St., Be fast, ,\\e. 
PROBATE NOTICES 
:■ •' " FiV,.- f. S', .; ; .; 
\. is;,;; 
'A 111-: .• 
v •• •’ *■ -t •! 11 n- "t \!; I ! l: I I-. \ ■ \ 
I' ii said C., mix a 
\ 
if.' ! It KIN-. »\ .1 
\ \T 
•'I itK'li l> I'AUis I;. 
■ I' 
\(a I \ 1 H ! M 
! I I II \>n\ 
VI M « 
; \i K i■! u* 
1 Vi ..; i. 
! .It I’*. iJ~r, v. a;i rri ? ,, » 
N •* \ •:. — 
: w 
| WM! I I 1 
W 
\i A S< *V ! >FI \ I. s> v i-.. 
V, A I. \ i; i:\M\S !. 
■ I. I 1, n |, (- 
| .ii« '!:■ 11 11 i:■ *t t i; i* ,*.’. *■*. 
, '
N 
■’< ia << I*, hail it. 11• _i •« 
W A1 1- SS. I i‘! >> U <,.«• 1 v *.| s 
MAKSI1AI.I > A Y MU. Is, 
HA/.I A A \ Ki; I'llr M.*n i"... 
liTf.i'fil. li;i. ii.-_ }•!•-',■ n .! k 
M'ilfi**l. I'll it :... 1. «■ I ,*iv I :■*• i; h 
l;* 
;»: in fi l 11 i: ■ 1,, 
»II t«-It-• f, i.: is .it 11" ■: 1 T. > 
hrI'i a i■ hr .,! I'u.*.. \ 
!lr\i .!■,•, 'll, r\ It ,11 hr. ! A hr 
'.,w Ill 111 ■!! Ill 11, > [ I ii1 j. ,.\r,'l 
• I • 1 .a *H \S, -N J 
i Wh ■; -j- 
run \ it i;i \i \ \ ..,* ,* 
> \ m i !J > «| \ i,. 




! 11* 1-1 .Il I .'I-' ■ I I '*■- \t, 
1,1".! .!• Ill \ *\ .! 
\ \ 
j II \ :l KS V. H"Ki; i;| p 
in i!i.• •util \\ .-..j.. ....... _. •.,J.t 
1 ■1 " '115 1 1 p.-t 
am <l*-inaii.i- ''a m,. I.. ,,,i. M*r 
; lii'i' a' n|.i"iiM \ w |;i;||:i; 
'[’k 
| t-T .! tin* I'-uiif 
Xl" 'ni'" 
V M I> i: iloUii:,.. .k. p,.... 
j 'll t 'll IUIt\ ! \\ I,.. I, ilS ,.|v ,, 
j '":y- "il .11** 1111 It >i «*, In «!«•.. •;*! 
! am ill* :a mi-. I licit-. ,| *,. n l,p i,(. ,,,. 
I t U-iiM-nt .*• !u" « 11 a !il.!> \\ |; \ \ 
I H !'• 'll 1 ft '<*!' IlCfci .\ _• c ,.| it Uc |,n* In,,;. 
i 1 "■"''•''"'•’i. ilia: '!•«■ !i n !•« it .,p, nn,y,i 
I a,‘.'i "I1"11 ia't 'cl! ! In* i>t ,,r \,m,i | t fix m| lie csiuic 
* ! I \ I I 1-s II m; \ !. I i: v ! ,!r nt \| ,. 
i I" I ... ,-.-1. If U.I.U 
j 111,, aw .1... III. ,..| iviiii, -I- ,! -r 
j " in* a re iii ilc I ip*, •,. w.i .,ea,ei| >e-r.,t,• t.» make i in 11 it*i I in t <* pa.Miniu. ami h. u h v 1. 
"'■> •* ■! *' *1!»1' iiei.-n: In 1111. ill, ,,,r I ■'•‘ft !«‘m,,it! t.t In KI./AIU V M. \ I. V 1.1 I- \ 
v«*a import I.orals. 
\Y 1 -1 I., v !: w w 
T .• 
N. 1 S'. .:•••: W i: 
Wtv.', 
.’a! v K •. \ fa! la r 
at N \ 
\ ■ ;11 w .• i•> .: Walii.uiii itf- 
1 »r ■' A. 1'> > ■ : !• ki. -a. Mass., was 
;i ;• \\ ias! w.rk 
F -- H a. •• ; ! s! !. .s:!; Ii^ 
M V. v a s 
»i M v N 
a F ■ : 
> *• s 1'. 11 .! a:i!:. ala: fain:: v a'-:: vt-«i 
1 a!!-! i l" I--!] V ,1a- k fit 
V \ v. h 
M .. a H .i ( > i T w , f 
>• II •• V. ... K 
1 i > » \\ .:■• F a 
M- T, ^ 
s ■ v. : \. M 
N l\ 
r a i 
< M > .Mr;. 
w : .M- 
'. 
\ 
:• i' >:i '• A 
'a ‘:r i.v '••an.. 
> = i»-ii 'a i;. ■■ !. ,s :t> a' a n <aT 
;* !’ ! :. 
A ■ I 
:: 1 'A f: T:. \\ ; ■ ■» >. f ]; .. t j 
\ .• -• I >• •■.'••■. ? 
J last "I'li*- 'Mi. A-r \V: 1! 1 .<• 
'••V W. V ..i \ ;,-:ta- w: i 
1 ■ i. ’Ic.Nt 
A !! : I: I ;. H w 
?i .-A M N. < »■. r M ; 
A : M- 1--. M.--. ;,iv 
-• !| 
A “T 'A ■ : i. w.', ■ .[ ’: \Y L 
r -• A w,i -a .«n 
l-' .t. ■!, w .is 
M \j ;■> 
!■''•- riiii ! li .}•;>;- j 
: ii- ■ a ,i .i• 1 
> s. N .1 >. Mr-. Hr- r' 
x- i ‘1 1 u I.: i. 
V-' i !< > \ ■. .. M, 1, 
1 M.-V ••'. •; .M ,r \:. .... 
< H;r in; \\ :»• 
Way i. H -m- 
■' /•■'Tii > r I'- ;•i;.*• n*. < par! v 
T--;> ; -I:!. <trr: vr<i !mm I ..lay ; 
—. in. .lays. i pi] .r. 
» i' '•■!• hfJV a 111 lit t W .-lily 
ap.■ .a- m ‘t t... tt«-!i many ..f 
II" ... !.>• w as .1. as.-<l Tm 
'■ I-., -it* ami 
■' 1,1 < tla v.-r play 
Ti..- •- rs \N .Tr ■. I: ■.. 1 *. ! ;.i T. ill j 
.it amm-Kv i.**ri- 
.-Ml'-. -• 11 a ! Sr..!-.. 1-i f u ill 
1 
ai iy l,..\‘ tin- -Ii i; rs 
u ! •: a t 11 < .it- a.-n- j 
1 '• "S 11!l:T .••! 111 ]‘I’U1S! nyr Kal:.-. 
:: ;• a I.Ur.. >r- a hii hr \\ as imam 
.*<• "--i u. n.nip!i‘t- 11*«- aaiiir !»•: w n 
:.i" i 1 t Sat unlay 
V. ;.- ri it a -• a-m ■ •! m, a.,,..--. T!i<- 
it 1 a- liai a aa- Inst 
i !:• »•):. Hal w as uiir '.I Tin- 1,,-sn 
11• -'I •• ii'.ialn-i! ].(-•;•!. \v.-n- m at- 
A m*\\ f*-at11 was ,1 in 
?. ! tin- 11: a ■ m n! a tla Mat.- 
•• ;'t tla- M "1‘ir Fa.j- an w <-n- re- 
r>-_; ■ Tm-s'lay am >\ in-r 1 iak.- 
1 ■ a 1 Su all Lakr. 1 in- i• iauis wen- 
•••! .It 1 •;i 1 p. m.. tla- l.aka l...’na vmw SUr. 
M>iuy ■1! 1 i.i- Sw a n\ ; 1 ir irii iiiIs \v»- rr 
'• Tin* sf'-aim-r was bnm.rlit ..it ami 
a ii ar *• i, a;l Iannis n mini t la- iak*- 
N• i; ii si-. \i:sr. .jn n kms 
'1: ii-•: Mr-. \V K. N a kcrs..a ..f Jia„p.r 
ai> n t"\vn L'm-Ms ..f Mr. an.I Mrs. F. H. 
r a-avrs. 
Asi'i.ry K:ch ! New Haven. Conn., arriv- 
■'! ■' Thursday's boat, fora two weeks vis- I 
.* relatives and friends. 
Herbert Heed, our champion tishcrman, 
ho* ked a beautiful trout at Swan Lake, last 
Saturday, weighing four and one-half I 
I" 'UTids. 
Mi- C. Mathews of Chelsea, Mass., ac- 
companied by Mrs. .J. p. Charles and daugh- 
ter, Miss Bessie, of Eaton, Ohio, arrived by 
b>.at duly 20th and are visiting Mrs. Marion 
Mathews. 
Bo« Kroirr. Two serious accidents happen- 
ed Saturday, one of which it is feared will 
prove fatal. Carleton Oreiitt, employed in 
the Shephard quarry, was struck by a mass 
of rock, which fell 40 feet from the edge of 
the quarry, shattering one .shoulder, break- 
ing a leg and causing internal injuries from 
which the worst is feared. Herbert Har- 
riman of Rockport, employed in St. Clair & 
Co.’s mill at Camden, had a foot terribly lacerated |and crushed in the machinery. 
Amputation is feared necessary. 
1 Ol VIA lOKKKM'OM)KN( K. 
l'.\i km". Aaron Phillips of Ottumwa, 
Iowa, son of Aaron Phillips of Palermo, was 
re. .'titly killed m a railroad a ■■ id< nt near 
li:s The < ars w ere mining at a high 
late 'i speed and lie was killed instantly, be- 
ground almost to powder. No hones 
\\ ei > found larger than a mans linger. He was 
an engineer, and was within a few minutes 
ride from his home. His age was about o4 
years. He leaves a wife and eight children 
This is the second son Mi. Phillips has lost 
in a similar manner.Mrs. Lieut. K. K. 
Hatch and children have arrived from Texas 
and are >t opping at her fat hers ,<i. M .Kow-'s. 
S e has been a\N a> n-arl\ two years. 
1. i'.kimy. 1 Miring the shower iast Tluir.- 
day struck the house of V. Jl 
Smith, i. the eastern part of the town, de- 
ne i.-httm the luniney top. Tearing the trim 
m’.ngs the ho -*, and burning the slr.ti- 
_i putt badly The t: 1111: i « > i, _ -I 
h: w< r>- eat: u dmin it tie Tine la it 
k A w ? > n l,. tnilM- 
i. A 1 „:i!is-i, w .ts k; k* •! li tin 
1 •• | •> n i-ad.y n a-rl:: n s« 
:- li- a a: n: Tie ■ !' ■ '■ 
k. l! Mi 1.., 0-0, ; e 1 :«•« ,1 :.tto 
'.. 
o T|J O ••• '•! 
\\ iieri'.i h.-f-ai" aits •! .--li e ••{ 
nil- an.: fam iy ^roiii-... 
Y A- r * t t e furnished mu- h-r -• 
t l.ak* I'.f 1 in. .a-i F’-ni a\ 
a o 1 M :• 1 a rj ••-III r. a m- ad mist 1 d 
1 i• n- '■ 1:. 1.. ha- ret uriied alter -i brad 
*t ;n t.i\\ n Mi-s Maud tm 
A -1 •• ( -uke of 111 -st -1 a it: d Sunday 
a n..:_ a f* v- <-*ks v> M r Kaipl 
Y t 1» :- h-s-.; Mas- arriv. d Friday | 
ai .: is tie st f Mr V A K in-ne 
\Y 11; Jin-, and Dr T<-i n.-y are tak nnr .in 
.••Tie >: *; e H otr.ie. Mr- A: M irt j 
aiei .ter h*h« a”. :-:!Tio •: M > F 
W..- -:-u o. til’s, IV:-ri. ;ia v .• ;• p'.eti- 
titu. n 'la mountains m-ar here and a great 
i.an pe. p larje p-» •- a h day M r 
Lei.mb Shera m has returned t .. |;-vhnry | 
Mi--. Mr K FAYAo, tuuiitr\vi,M.i-; 
Sn n.day Mr. ntd Mrs. Wm l>ie 
"I Can an a; are at Wm. I‘.rn.Kett ,-. ! ; 
s! M a n :. s ♦•ii.: v. t- 1 >ra !\- ii,.tu on a i 
■•-at oil 1 la M a !.e « 'ent 1M fat if. aid. A ! 
.IT-.my I friend- a... : t Mr m i M r- | 
Y lie i: Tie.: ;:e\v lie me m i 
-• w eek and a pi- a-.Tit t m* v.i- 
Y. 'll lrtette and M h ari-. w ■■■ 
1 1 he <VfSli-n, sk\ -A 
M V. o. ! ;!1 ! M IN v .. 
s! •.,» n. M :• m : Mrs. I! 1 lk,g- 
s .. g;, sj s .1 Ml a: Mrs. 'I 
11 s. M:ss 1.1 Warren .-.ml Mis-. M\ t 
W -:g •! I .• "• mt i, are t,s;. g, ests ! M 
Mrn. Hm.ves. M ms K.iel: F'b-s .: 
! .e 1st- n ’ll,is i 'A I. la guest '! M 
V Mm IU\ r Mrs Ivan.a In. ..is 
Bang-u iias i"-ei. s.t :ug Mi ', Lew is l b 
Hi! ng .T,:e Sii ini:-. A i .- ••• 
Aug -'Hi. <' W imbum-re Bark. Lint. 
ib-\ .loiin Lamb juva.he.l at the, h ;• i. 
at th.. last Sumia> afternoon. Bern 
Mr. «l -in •miett -I Mil-> was x ] ■ i. e«i, but 
:•* ng unable t< .mie Mr. Lamb tille i the 
ai ■■ a nt men t.. Mrs. Charles ,b.i.< nm-tt ■ >f 
M m is.ting u parents, Mr. ami Mr'. 
M V B M :t. lie!. 1 *r 1 >o.ige 'has b, -n 
aiie.i n Burnham to pres.-nhe tor his sister, 
'-s !;■ has a ser us lung trouble.. II cr\ 
Jb '.ant, v. m br.-Ke ms leg wli !e hanging 
May baskets, is so iar i> ,-re.i is in lie 
to..m oil erutelies. v.-ang fell.iw ha* 
:ie; !• mg. w ear :sonu ,-n ti m -m< n'<, ait \\ 
!.g 1‘ th- skill!' i Treatment I I ‘r 1 »■ ..Ige, 
his leg In.Is lair t•» be as go.nl as ever. The 
La.in > Ani met Aug. 1st with Mrs. F.tta 
Hir.'i s The next meeting A ug. b’.th wi11 he 
u Mrs. M. F. Leathern 
i’l.-'-i'K'i \ 11. a •. Mi. imi M is. T. Park 
in i d.i iglit.-r ..f S- s|H.rt i-ni Sunday 
w;ti Mr. and Mrs. Sew ail Ti \>-u Mrs. 
A'dgaii Thompson, who lias de.-u feeble for 
e a .'S, Ve,N !i,w Mrs. l.esde JLlWeS 
Hid Mrs 1 ie 1.r\ Partridge are r.miim-'l to 
dn’ir roo)nv. 'PIie\- are suit*• ri mr w :t h a severe 
iuiui 'ion'.;, M j-s. V. !■'. (ierrit> and 
'■In Id eii o| 1 1111 g ■ -: ire '.pending a h-\\ weeks 
With her mother, Mrs. Pn hard Kilinum. 
Mr. Kiln idge F, naid o| p„ m..u is ,,, town 
oil a isit, the guest o| Mr. and Mis. in, p. 
1.: Id iv M s> (I raee M Li i * I»\ has ret u met | 
from \\dliterpoit, where sh• has b.-.-n 'sit- 
ing friends tin- past week.. M r. C.-orge A. 
Hateli of Port land, w ith Ins daughters, are 
e.xjiei ted to spend tln ir vaea'mii in town 
tins month, the guests oi Mr nnl Mr. t i). 
Hateli and Mrs. Id M. Littieiiehl. (ieo. n- 
eeiitly met with quite a misfortune m losing 
one or more of his fingers. .Elia K. Part- 
ridge .»f p.elfast who has he»*n spending her 
months' vaeation with Mrs. Ella M. Little- 
field, has returned home ..Mr. and Mrs. 
Josiah Littlelield spent last Sundas with 
t heir daughter, Mrs. Sarah .1. Partridge 
Mr. Frank Partridge of Lowell, who lias 
been visiting his uncle, Mr. ('. H. Partridge, 
wili return this week.... Miss Carrie (I rant 
will go to Yinalhaven to spend the month of 
August— .Most of the farmers have their 
hay harvested in first class shape.J. F. 
Could and (d H. Littlefield cut their hay 
tliis year with the assistance of only a iiired 
man each. They believe in more machinery 
and horses and less manual labor. Each lias 
two rakes,and two horse forks,ami when they 
have a ton of hay to he put in in one day 
they can rush business. They buy their ma- 
chinery mostly of I. F. Libby, and if they 
break any part of it can get a new piece in a 
few moments. They are apt to rail on their 
wives to driven horse to pitch off the hay. 
They have no pet colts in haying,and no one 
is made company of but all are introduced 
to the hay field....C. H. Partridge has sold 
two of his carriage horses the past week for 
good prices. He is cutting a good crop of 
hay this summer... .Mrs. Fannie Blanchard 
is in Bucksport for a few weeks, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Homer. Fannie is poorly.. 
Capt. Allard Crockett and Win. S. Kill man 
and family went on the excursion to Vinal- 
liaven last week and report a splendid time. 
l \i :\ Frank I':\ n •! 1 .>-well. Mass., is 
\ :-:T:i:i: friends in tins va-mity .Miss 
(.rt Perry. ;Ca..! i. > > visiting relatives 
here .... \V; 1 n M 1 > \n lu» has been si• k. 
is rapidly r»-. > >\ -v n_ Mr. Henry Pa< on 
has p»ohl Ins pla.-e t- F. ’sba ( lark Mr. 
.Ittsej'h Mason wasCnr.-wn !r<mi Ins arriage 
Monday and tpute badly noired.About 
eightv pe..]iie were assembled «>n the sh< re 
of the lake Wednestlay to witness the burnt h- 
ing of the steamer Olympian.. Mr. Chas. 
Tavh.r and family have returned ivn:* 
\..rthport. 
Sandy I'.hm. Miss Mar\ M- l\.ag i**tt mr 
N \ Saturday, via. Ro.-kland and Portland 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley and John Hillim.ii 
Portland, wh" were at Capt And:—-n 
Shiites' last week, left for Portland Saturday 
taking then brother Charles home with tin m. 
Mrs. May Partridge s o.ka.n tie 
Annum gathering. The ex.-ur-mt: t. Pa; 
H arm r Fridav was list .lehgbt’m \ 
? lir. > m;istetl s,-!n.. .iter ■- n ;s. bar_’ing .id 
••f p: I. e.» t; at i: b:. i. M- 
l. i..... SM uda M .--(■•■ ! » tgg- f 
M ss K 
;i!'. !. M V F x, 
• 1 !r d I i:- II. \ < i < I 1! SI are. 
.!i i I'lii; ;> ;••!. «■. K m. r. lias 
: I.* w ■ H- m u w 
t:!ri ’i• i — \1' — 1,111 
-i m :t ih n Mi.-' s-.| •I' 
1 w I* : M ! s. 
imi I •; in.■ •«-!. V i-'i. r. •: 
!• a.; 
•• Mr.\ Mi< !'•■*: H- U m ■ M. d 
,, j \ 1 1 i.. 
I' 1 •• ill Will '1 ■i ili'i 
m-t*:i.rr iia M -s. Kti W ~. 1 
■: ! S a*!; 1■ ; Mr C (!:i 
i'm: .-it ; Hi •• kt> n M.i". uni M : .; 
Mm F: 'Hand:- I Ha.-kx| *»rt uric ■' ; 
: (!*-: r .fa! h* '.Mr. / H. raid ‘s. i.ist v ••* k 
M r. an.: Mrs. • i.av*- vni :n* <: •• Ha. ksj *r 
..Mr. -I .. 
* 
li. 11> \Y n.Is..i. ( : -i... 
Miss »iihm-re .1 SrarsjMirt aii-M up- | 
■'. Ir'M-Ti.M 'li '.'.vi. last wt e k.. I >• a.-.M 
Flak* ami wife : llydr Hark ami Miss | 
Wentworth >-f S»-arsp.-rT visited tlm diiek. rv j 
ami i-allee upon fr:end< here la-r u'n-k. 
N C Har was at li« air *v. Sa* 
Sr K s'ck.n-.x. Mr. H- I. Sail 
H* if.ix’ ni-: M :ss L-'iia H. Treat > «• np-'t 
.luiiKl.t. ■ : Mr. .Imm- Tr- n ..f Mas [.la. 
v. < rr a r < 1 :i. Host- -a. .1 u.y lath ami ar- 
> .\teml ajr.ii r... -i — :.> :! happy up.-- I 
M: .’ !n* Fa iTi *.. t: i: -t H--ston has l--ri j 
S|it Mill, a lis Va ,1.. 1. II t « 11 '1 SS 111 11 I 
; 
II I. aw ai I\V I airk.a;, la :f ,.... 
wii-i has I a ,it 1 a.- her \ a- a t :■ -n r- j 
m ■. d 'ms M ..la'. M :ss 
M IM’: i am:*.- ! lirdaxt -a a *. 
f* u i.,;.' a U .Mr Hi a--r-: ! 
S i:, i .X. ||| .f S.I -! 1 ■ M .MS w 1 Las rri 
,y s. ![ \V.r-'i r M .. 
i. Fr«-ell. .11 :x I. 11 sp..',,};"- f,.y. 
•; t.t ( apt. M. F. r-i'x M i>,u 
I i i -. m 1. h.x i- -M--- 
\si.himi er -a* k. Mr. ai.-i Mix. IP 
W.-xi M :sx M u M 
Mrs cv i-'..- [: -.- : \\ -• 
^ 
j | J \[ \j_j 
M xx ,\ i ! ii.il -a 
•A >. s. ■; Mr >i 
>’ N \ ;x 
: \v. <: ,! <! k, a; M ,<s 
sh •• ... Mr. W. t; t ■ An.- s 
« s in ‘"w 11. i g *m- ]!•••':■• ., 
! M ! nk C< i ■ :, 
New \ rk 'ey > a f M■ n i r- M,e’. 1 ! 
horn’s. n,i- n f* AY. w •- M .... 
Mr. < i -i: mi* *, 1‘ ,i n Mev. 
'a.-inline Tii-- \un .iti< -n in f am. Mr. H< :.r\ j 
r*, i.i n d (Apt Is.me inr:;n *•» A 
> ear", and two m rnths. Mr. : ■:inin w is m- 
*-inIon ng in h ;s nature 11 at steri:ng 1 !. 
ty ami uprightness haraeter wha ! 
!n;i i\ l.e *! the Man. with the kneel 
•jUailtieS and penueptn U.S VV 111 ei: 'A j 
:n m h desire. l5.-h.ved hv a, with w i mi. — 1 
a 11 e 11 eilHa* t, lie W.’ii he greatly Mi'sSed; 
v a inrg» v*h : ti :.-mi> Tin nu 1, » : j 
owing great;. through Isis i i ii. 1 •• wmi- j 
im*st patient ami u m-.-inpianiint:. seeming ! 
pe I' 1 e t! V lVSlglU i Tile deVille W The 
Serviees Were heid Tuesday ;-*•!:; tin- hou-w. 
ke\ H. A. Mu hie' elk dating. The -:..ra. 
Swings wen- name: -ns and heautiin: 1 
Mrs Fariil .i l..-! L\ •■r.-tt. M:i-s wk ! .w 
daughter. M rs. (kara Faruhan;, at In-:- -i; m- j 
111. r home her.- M< >rs. Kk -A aid ami 
.! *sepl, Lai e\ ,11'e at ia i.e ..If V Hi.War.; j 
Marki.y is spen ug tin- week in 15- *st« n. 
Messrs. True Trundy and Harry Hat. ii 
Camden Wei.- A t ■•wn ov.u Sunday Mr. 
ami Mrs. Char -- Ih-nde i ‘uave ref *i 
Iroui Sedgwiek. Mrs. N<h:;e Beei .mi j 
■ hildreii of Clint*m. Mass., ar<- il i i*r lath* r'- 
Mr. Kayim aid (i rant A .... Messrs. Lar. and j 
Bussell ( iardm r -*f l’>-st-a. are at Mr A i i 
1 i<>n Cioodhm s l* r tin- summer. Mr. ami 
Mrs. .lam.s (.'r***-ker -1 Frankhu: wer«- n J 
!.*w n Sunday M is' T.*n:i .laeks. n ■ > I’,.-;- 1 
Iasi visited Inn s.uer. Mrs lively n ,) .n-ks* *n, j 
Mist W eek. M is- ll.lf ■ II i Mi s 
ing her brother .n AmnsUi. 1 »r Fug. i,< 
St evells A as M 1 ! < J.-W lla\S !*•■'■ I.t i> ! 
•iii l»l r«• 11 recently. About thirty were ; i.- 
it. dandy ami watermelon were sere-: 
What appeared to 1 e a serious a< < ;«!«■.o 
occurred in oui streets Sunday ew-nmg. A 
party from Bellu-t were ,■■■] n' ’.iiug lHau a 
ride to Fort I’oint. and Mr. 1- F » f"wV\ o| 
the numher los; ng ii.s liaianee fell miller tin- ; 
wheel, which passed over his 1 ody. 11 < w a- 
taken home in a prvale team .Tin- Sun- j 
day School will hold a sociable at I'olcmcs' ! 
Hall tins, Thursday, cw-ning. Admission 
in cent s. Entertainment and refreshments. 
11 you don't come, send in your dime.. W. 
N. lieed is talking of opening a shoe maker’s 
shop in town... There are tour generation8 
living at the hotel. Mr. Browne, father of 
B. F. Browne, the proprietor, Waiter F. 
Browne, Ins eldest son, nail little Ella 
Bernice, daughter of Walter Browne. 
Bev. II. A. Markley, who is occupying the 
pulpit of the I'niversalist Church, for the 
summer, gave an excellent and forcible 
sermon, Sunday, on “The Widow's Mite." 
Mr. M. recently graduated from the I»ivin- 
ity School of Tufts College and is pastor- 
elect of Grace Church, Buffalo. N. V. All 
are invited to hear him. Morning service 
at 11 o'clock, local time... .Mrs. M. N. Km < 
land, wlio has been spending a year with 
her son Edwin S. Kneeland of Lynn, 
Mass., has returned, accompanied by her 
daughter Mrs. L. O. Ginn and children 
of Boston who will spend a few weeks at 
home with hei friends and relatives. 
I h<*i:m»ikK. Farmers aiv generally 
through having, ami m-ar'\ all report a 
smaller ervp than last tear.. Miss. Martha 
F"ttin. Isabella IFd.b- ami Mae Trii ket «>t 
Bangor are stopping in town for a few 
weeks... Mr. li. ,1. Mewiis of Bangor jo;m-d 
a fishing party 10 lake Winm-cok last week. 
,S<-me of our yung people went to Belfast 
last Friday to attend the circus—they return- 
ed home somewhat disappointed with the 
sh. u V. M. Higgins is in Belfast to-day 
U1 hilSines-n 
W A 1.1.0. Kev. L W. Hammons preached 
at the Waldo Centre church last Sunday ami 
B* \ Mr. Fletcher wiil pivaeh m \t Sunday, 
at '<>. Farmers have realized about at. 
»verage- fop "t hay Miss Hattie Free- 
man i- m town, visiting bet father. F. 1 >. 
I -clean. Mrs M: h-s L.ice r.-'-eiv. .1 a all 
M '-a> from K. md Mrs Burnngt,ui and 
M-sWi M: H- r.f ib- wt is visiting 
•h. Mo Is n Burn- M. 
K* vi •. .- i! \ cry j.... 1 
w W 
V n "mi g \ : Tee 
1: B. ; o 
: i i, K 
11- 
M: i:. M M i. ■' W -. a 
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will » ! MS'. V > a \\ 
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• ‘.tli ti 'i nia ■ a. a sj a ini.t.y i. it -\ r 
her l'>n!,cr •: a. Fany, i\ w .a u a r, 
a day -'I t\\ a- w i; M as >t. ia |Vu 
dirt U W lit; .lid Mi" A A :.,i ; 
1 1 ;• St, l, \\ .'.1 T t II,. 
Mr ai:« ? Mm H. ir> iia M He, 
Mis. Frank ( <i a a _ i 
;t«h rl.t .1 ,, a' :. : a- 
iii.’ii.-s Mas * T.t *■ F > 
Iia- ar,i sT ; Mm F t I :. 
Mas ].:/ ( .a \ ..i s 
yruiei jutr-ats. M air. '!a F> : A w ..... 
Miss A':, i —as- : a l.. 
M as !;.•] in 1 >■ 1 .•.. .• 5 s .s \- 
’tins' a irietid I: .. a-... Ma Waw* .! 
a u■ 11<■ r a : ■. :.: t A a. Is;s1..a j 
F"i '.tit ia ‘. r v. a .a>t \v* *-k 
Tl.r M i •>•... s 
! IA -11 d\ A T Mas K 
H t'jvx: ". as ■ !:•.*•: 
a] t 1 .. a A s: v.. M: Ti., a. 
.s M A M ’ss ;; M. I *•<• w 
.,!..-* '1 :. ’.a -: :•* t!a Falla !a l.'f.-ua 
Sat ;.r«i.*’. a M A, ■■ (' 
111.' Mis. A 
.;,.i., s: a u r. — M iss, 
K A'. 1 i, !> a ■ a F a a ., w 
•sin i* mw s. 
id- 1 ! A : AY 
a .: i-11. 
... s. s. M i .. A a i 1 i; 
:■ > .'a; 1 1 1* .'Am: a.'. A •. 
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i’i.-i: a i». r< i. i. ■ i 
a M F. « s \\ ;. A 
!; s' •; i M Fa-; It. i.. i ivnh j 
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A a u; i'r.'.r, i'.a !., s. 1 s s 
.! -1. A l:.i \Y R. ... 
a i..: F. '.i ■ ■:. 1 >, w 111 a t i. Miin F.i: 
A -W F, •! a;. > \\ »r Is 
A vi Kii I- A N l’< -IT > 
\. NX York, .! ...x \ ml. Si iis \, M. 
I *:, k ; i;' ■ 11. H ,1 ; 1" K I.t -ill Sa fa 1 >. .1 
Uaw s.-n .11>11:a: ('!ia nst*m I //:• i .an* 
(. d '>"li. Lain K 1 W ,UT"ii, (‘•••s. 
I >!. ■>!,"!•, M M Ills i ia In i aT 1 
pm 1 .. Si li> •!»■'>.' ..'la I 1 i'iifll.'. Ml \'a 
M. .'sa Tra'k Ih.irn'or rnarmi dark M. 
Iai:/a>, liaxaii.i: Jv. irnxml. : Linali C 
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Turn. !• L>, U d Sa. •• 
I."XX Ii. l."k- •: Il x mi '"ii. II .1 < 
t •-. ! I 1!! \m a. '•«!. hark 1 ! 
xx aid Max H 1. "'Ax >, I.. 1 M .. I‘. .d.w 
la'. S. •! x \n mA. >. d .1 
Id 1*11 1 1 lT *1 I.. I 'a Ik I; ,'T. 
W a > d 111 l: 11 it. !». T ..!'dx L Arn ala, i 
I kill:. ! '• Id -Hi. 1 ■:! ■!'■:. ! L aa.m. 
Sa*'. 1. .1 :\ n X "■ It Ali'la -I* -nla n 
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M. Kn ii' \ rk 
I’oft lkaki lx J .ix 'J'. Sa: ml, ship M- 
ury. Sau Fraimis. 
Nana urn. -It ly -I SaLmi, ship Va.-h 
s <■ 11. Williams. San I’d- 
San Tram is. .1 nix *jp. • 'h-arml. ship .loim 
.MnDmialil. C'mi< will. Livm |.1. 
1 laridi, (»a.. -I uly J'k Aiti veil', srh. Ik 
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